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Commie 'NibblingY 
Sopped Monpower,

33 Perish 
In Singopore 
Plane Crash

SINGAPORE. Sunday, March 14 
—UP -A  British ai dinar crashed 
and b u m  into f l u m  while toad 
in f at Singapore's Kalian* airport 
Saturday, killing U  paraona, in- 
eluding thraa Americana.

The Americana w art haled aa 
G rant Olaon. 4*. of Fort Madlaon.

WASHINGTON, March 16-U P — 
Vlca President Richard M. Nixon 
said Saturday night tha Eteenhow- 
ar administration diararded Demo- 
cratio military and foreign policy 
program* to prevent communism

Certhylem’* and he posed question* 
about the advisability of the ad
ministration's “new look" military 
and foreign polfcty program.

Demo Program Failed 
Nixon aaid that the Truman- 

Arheaon programs had failed. He 
said In their efforts to make Amer
ica strong everywhere "w* weren't 
strong enough anywhere.” 

Therefore Mr. Elsenhower'* na
tional security council devised the 
new program, he aaid. Ha said the 
council a d o p t e d  the principle: 
"Rather than let the Communists 
nibble u* to death in Uttle wars 
all over the world, we would rely 
primarily on our maaalve, mobile 
power to retaliate. . .at times and 
places w* decided. W* let the world 
and the Communists know what 
w* Intended to do.”

Ntxon took up tn turn the three 
Issues he said Stevenson had rais
ed: The "new look" military and

WASHINGTON, March IF  U P -  
The nation's first full-seals atomic

K r  plant will be built a t Pitts- 
i and operated by the Du- 
queen* Light On, a  private utility 

serving the Pittsburgh area, the 
Atomic Energy Commission an 
nouncsd Saturday.

The trail-blaslnc plant, which 
marks m an's most ambitious a t
tempt so for to harness the atom's 
fury for peacetime u»- will pro
due# a minimum of 40 000 kilowatts 
of electricity
. Its output will go into the Du- 
queane company's power system to 
be marketed, along with electric 
energy from conventional sources, 
to tbs utility's regular residential 
and Industrial custom nit 

Although consumars will pay no 
more for the atomic power, the 
ABC aaid "it la not expected that 
this first plant will produce elec
tric power at coats competitive

Form er County Judge Bruce 
Parker Saturday announced that 
be would be e candidate for coun
ty fudge In tb* July 14 Democrat
ic primary.

“ After talking to many rltisena 
of the county," Parker said, “I 
am convinced that the people 
went a change in the county 
Judge's offlet,"

If elected county judge, Parker' 
said: “All sessions of the com
missioners’ court will b* open to 
ths public and eapociallv lo all 
news reporters. It Is my alnctrs 
belief that the people of tho coun
ty have a right to know how the 
affairs of the county are handled 
by the commissioner*' court."

A Pam pan for the last 24 year*, 
Parker wee county Judge from 
1948 to 1952 and county attorney 
from 1944 to 194k.

“ I am well aware of the respon
sibilities Of this office.” tha at
torney continued, in making hi* 
announcement. " I  feel that the

from "nibbling us to death In little 
wars all over the worlo.”

The y o u t h f u l  vice president 
spoke with the endorsement of 
1’ieaident Elsenhower who watch
ed him on a television screen In Ms 
Cstoctln Mountain iMd.J lodge 
where hs Is week-ending.

Nixon gave the Republican 
party’s formal answer tn charges 
raised bv Adlsl E. Stevenson, 1961 
Democratic presidential nominee, 
at Miami Beech, Fla., last week.

Stevenson said the Elsenhower 
administration had embraced "Me-

BiaOEST — Heading earthward a n  some of Ufc N g  peraiaeopera
af the Had Alrbora* Dtvletaa wb* jumped March It from C-llg 
fly lag k*«l«fi to "Exercise Loegthrwet,” ’a t Ft. Bragg; N. < . the 
biggest peacetime airbarae operettas evqr - held ta this country. 
Hi* Army announced two paratrooper* wars killed la d  SS Injured 
la the exercise, (NOIk,BlO*pMg0tf9

A Bhaaffsr Pan Oo.; Michael Ora- 
thin, U , E ar Eastern representa
tive of Warner Brother* Motion 
Picture Oo.; and Robert Edgar 
Mateon, a  railroad man.

Seven persons, all qtaw. mom- 
bars. survived ths crash of ths 
British Ovaisaaa Airways cosistel-

contrast 
orty-NIn- 
00. TltU#

era and two crow m smbOH . 
lirty-one of tho victim*, strap- 
in tha fuaelago by a Jammed 

died in gasoline-fed flames 
h swept through the paaoeng- 
ShUi after the airliner cam* in 
and somersaulted on a  run-

For Sciencp
ms. a  pa manger 
, war* dragged
ked tn the metal 
X  * it both died

• « v# x »*» ( m n s  t  m  *i» w  •  —  i c  i m u xs j n n n  i c p ,  w r  w i n  i n n s *

Sen Joseph R. McCarthy was in- lime available to yqtt on the earn* 
vlltd Saturday to take over the program and network this romi&f 
CBS television show "go* It Now' Tuesday, March M," Murrow 
from tn #  to 10 p m cot Tuesday wired "Ton m ay uae all or ah) 
to reply to Edw tra R, Mm iow » j>ert of lhe_p*nod o< cupled k)
charges agamat him. 'Se* It Now' leas the time cusmfri

The offer wee mad* by Muirow.' artly used by me In introducing 
producer and star of the pragram and cloatag the pmgrem and Utt
and a member of the board of time elloted ,to commercial man 
CBS. after he had received a tele- eegea

make no comment oa

lory of the past io years that man 
like Alger Hiss and Harry Daxter 
Whit# turned ovar sacrat <govern
ment! papers to ths Communists.

"We know that tha Russians got 
the atomic bomb throe u, five years 
ahead of lima because of atomic 
spies."

He said the Elsenhower admin
istration developed a program lo 
deal with this emblem.

(See NIXON. Page *)

grounds, said ho would be th s  first 
person to rid* Ihs sled at a speed 
of TM miles an hour, although ha 
sold ho had "more volunteers than 
w# need" lor tho hasardoua ex
periment.

The Air Force refused to an
nounce a data for the try  although 
Indications were it would be soon.

Ths sled, streaking along a rail-

he "I will 
me your statement in the time used b) 

line during lha broadcast hut -hat'
Fateml, was raptured Saturday aft
e r  an eight-months-long hunt and 
seriously injured by an angry 
mob before ho could be jailed.

Fateml, sought since the military 
lad revolt ousted the Mossadegh 
regime last August, was set upon 
by a mob of NX) a* h* was being 
hustled off to prison after question
ing .at headquarter* of the military 
government.

The demonstrators. shouting
death to this traitor.” overpow

ered his guard and attacked him 
with flats and knives. Before re
inforcement* could beat off tha 
mob and rescue him, Fateml was 
wounded eyewitness reports said 
seriously. He woo rushed to the 
hospital.

Fateml was arrested Saturday 
morning by Army Maj. Ahmed 
Moariavt in his hideout, a  dingy

had not been offered the 
to which h# wet entitled 

CBS made public the exchange'urally reserve Ble 
of telegram* between the two men ment subsequently
McCarthy's wire was ta  folio** : -------- -—

"While I don't waste time view- _
ing your show I undeistend you ( J  — PYW/>  D  
stated you were offering me equal o r  V  I I I U  D  
time to answer your attack* upon _ _ 
me My offtr* atari Inform* me L J  |  A — A __ 
that no sited otter h»» Been la F  ■ a  I S  M Q  
reived It t* poaelbl# that auejf an . *
offer we* aent by you eorTmiadt A 1  P  a n (  
reeled If an I would appreciate I  D C l l S
receiving a duplicate." I

Murrow replied that inaamtirh »» , 1
McCarthy h .d  made public ,.(- * “1 .  V "  „ °
erenc#' to the offer of fie* time. r*U r>r Agrtcultu 
he hed no doubt the offer was *on on ,,lrM 
"well known to you “  rongreaslonal I

. ... . . againet the adminMurrow made th* offer during poiirl** 
the piogrem last Tuesday night oni ’ . ..  ,
which he criticised McCarthy and sen- A en •' 
hi* method* ranking Democrat

" , , . In accordance with my of- Agriculture comn

Fair weather over th* etat* with 
temperature* rising in th* aflqr- foot altitude at a speed equal to 

1.560 mile# an hour at 40,606 feel.
The test la designed to simulate 

conditions faced by pilots when 
they attem pt to parachut* from 
aircraft flytgg at stratospheric al
titude* at apeeda faster than sound 
Some have bean killed la such bail
outs. On* who survived was a Navy 
flier, Lt. Comdr. Arthur Ray Haw
kins

su p p  «atd that under such con
ditions, thro* things occur but that 
llttl* ta known about their results.

Rtapp will be ths first human to 
actually rid* th* sled a t this test
ing center. Dummies wearing var
ious types of p ilo ts ''a ttire  have 
bean used tn previous test*.

“Th# Little Harvester.”  P im p* 
high school student newspaper, won 
first place on a  nationwide con- 
teat sponsored by th# Columbia 
Scholastic Free# association tn New 
Tack.

Tha announcement of tha win- 
aere among tha 1.90* publication*, 
entered by echoola throughout the 
United lu te #  and In several for
eign countries, was a climax af 
the association's three-day conven 
tion

"The Little Harvester,” publish
ed by students of Pam pe school, 
was entsrod in the doss for printed 
newspaper* of senior high schools 
having pupil registrations of 100

noon was forecast foe today, but 
weatherman said th* wlnde would 
b* strong again to kick up more AT. I .o r is .  Mo.. March 16— 

I F—John (tooehner. M. Cael 
At. I .mile, III., nursed a king 
eland headache Saturday, but 
he was lucky tn be allv*.

Gourhner’,  head was lying 
an the tracks when a freight 
train ran ever bins Friday 
Bight. He Buffered a serious
head injury.

Police said the locomotive 
knocked hlx head off the track* 
aa It braked tn a stop. Gooch 
ncr told officers he had had

West Texas topsoil
Cold weather was predicted for 

tonight with the last effect* being 
felt of the Canadian cold front 
that moved into tha etal* Friday.

The dust storm that enveloped 
moat of Texas Saturday had Mi
lled by nightfall aa cold weather 
pushed th* mercury below the 
(reeling mark In the Panhandle 

| In Pampe. th* temperature at 
9 p m Saturday at radio station 
KPDN wa# reported as *7 degrees, 
with a high for th* dey of St de
grees.

Although Saturday a riustsr blsw 
some dirt from local farms, wheat 
and pasture land apparently had 
not suffered too greatly, aa' most 
of the dust was coming from other 
areas, advised local agriculture 
agents.

At Perry LeFors airport, raven 
miles northwest of Pampe m . W 
Alford, manager, stated that tb*

BRUCE TARKER
, . . tn county Judge race

of the county,” Parker went on.
and I shell never b* ton busy tn 

see anv Individual or froujl of 
individual* and give them a cour
teous hearing"

Parker I* a member of th* Tex- 
»• Bar Association and tb* Gray 
County P.ar Aieorli'ion He hold* 
three college degree* * bache
lor'* degree from W#*t Texas 
State College, a m ailer * degree 
from th* University of Te\*a end 
a law degree from th* University 
of Texas Law school.

"I stand for strict enforcement 
of the law and I believe In speedy 
trials for all those accused of 
crime . . . one of the basic rights 
guaranteed by our Constitution," 
th* political aspirant continued

"I shell cooperate with any oth
er official# you may elect." P ar
ker pledged in hta announcement.

Parker is married, live# si 1204 
E. Browning and ha* Ihrs# dough 
tec*. Phyllis Ann. II. Pem slt 
Je an ,'4. and Debora Kay, l. He 
has office* tn Room 13A In th* 
Hughes building.

Th* only other prison tn the 
county Judge * race lo date Is the 
incumbent. J. B. Magu're j r „  
who announced Jan. I t  he would 
be a candidate for re-election.

rtsh Shamiran. He had grown a 
long black heard in an attempt to 
disguise Himself.

Midnight 
Monday Is 'I t

1 ALICE. Tex , March II IIP W "*» 10 reduce farm
George B Parr, the 51-vear-old, . . .
millionaire who Inherited a South .  AV ** • *,u
Texas political empire from ht, Symington* < tD-Mo. t said In a p 
father, goes on trial Monday on a P*"*1 "Peer*) that Beneon has b< 
charge of brandishing a  pistol at a "°%ln« disunity with some of 

iformsr tortilla maker ^statements on the farm progra
I The charge wa* th* catalyst' Th* attacks were Indicative 
which started a aerie* of feat . the rough road ahead for Presld 
breaking development* In the Elsenhower'# proposed flex! 
realm of Parr the "Duke of Du- f*rm Prise »>‘PPnn program 
vsl." It wa* eight week* ago Satur- which the Senate AgricqltMr* «  
day nlgju that Psrt wa* arru»ed of mittee I* holding hearings.
Pointing a pistol at Manual Mairo- -----------; ... — ----- --
quin, a pari . time newsman who _  .  .  . . ,

Reb41 Mexican
I B .fnr, ih , ini id.nl Ihlng. hail Chief Gives 1n

P ’JJ* 1 MEXICO CTTT, March 1 6 -U
there h a /h e e n  r*b*1 ,w U r  **> »
mrat every d*v to J "  ' rt#* 01 ’rtai Mex1oan tro
new! .TT^vJr yT^xra ^  ***• but won a Ufe-ravtll* injunct 

O n th e  ntetn m  . .  _ _  against the Army will surren
dom *  ‘J1* r r ** wdthln two or throo days, bis Vdom party hold an open air meet- V(r , , id 8aturd*v
ing on Marroquin'a properly in y x „ ^ ; y a « d o ^ L n « tu * e  tok

Ju d g s lh  «^pro?ea*ton  
Well* count\V *" revolutionary R e u b e n  .I*tam
t a  » r L b  ^  *** tB wa, in hidfng on U»e Pusbra-M.Jim w ell, county .  to# state border. Jsram llln fled I

A f t a n H o n  C i v i l i a n s !  up hu^rm l"*in*[hV  "lbTnd?t rr- a . . — ____ : tt Vi rJ Ik . n/ rx

day, but wa* mors or lea* steady 
with no extra-heavy gusts having 
bean noted.

Construction Rogers Cancels 
Visit To Pampa

Rep. Walter Rogers Saturday 
sent word that ha would be un
able to  com# home this week, aa 
originally planned.

In a  telegram tn Jimmy 
Thompson, of th* Pampa legal

HEW YORK, March 1 S -U P -H  
Oonatruction boom lifted the build
ing industry ta  record htgha dur
ing tha first two months nf 1664. 
aurpm ing economists who had 
forecast a rec ession. * survey dts ' 
closed Saturday. v  I

The F. W. Dodge Corporation, 
construction news and marketing 
specialists, reported all exIsthW | 
records f#r spending on now build
ings wer# smashed tn «  states 
and three major cities surveyed 
during January *n.l February.

Tha gfoaa figure Was H .b i  ?««.- 
600, nine per ren t ahead of lha 
previous January .  February rec-

and an operation on his eon war*
the i (BMilo

Roger* was to hava arrived In 
Pam pa Monday and been pres
ent at th* annual I t. Patrick's 
Dey celebration in Shamrock.

Whether ha would b* ahl* to 
com* home next week he didn't
»*y- J -

Chock Charges
the injunction guaranteeing Ji 
mlllo s life.

Jaramlllo ADI his r tb t la J k r  
tied Morelos#state for more t 
a year and a half until the

Judge 3. B. Maguire, J r .,  after 
they had ahterOd plea* of guilty 
to charges of swindling with worth-
low cMcka.

They war* Melton R. Tie* and 
La* A. Stanton. Judge Im B  
ordered th* two mod to mkk# good 
th* chooka.

th e y  war* balng held in th*

“When th* American plane* 
fused to obey th* requaat, 
Csechoaiovak plan# had to < 
fire.” th* not# a«M. "tH* 
American planes immediatelyG ray aounty je ll  u n til th* flnea  

and  rhaeke Are p a id . .  _ , , , ,

will lurroi
days, hi*



WainA, -dlout P*oph
Mr# a r t  tight Pamp* street-1 signed and collect a down pay- 
Bg lor which preparations were mont of 10 par coni. Whan that la 
Spcomoleied Saturday lor par- dona, the paving can gat under- 
,«•*« but aUll,- actually, the City way. 
ham pa was all caught up with 
■ B ,
S r a single Pam pa block waa 
M r  cant ready (or paving. ac-| 
ling to Jamea Cowan, city di- 
i t  of public works, but Pampa s 
HMtteitora- — A. N Thorne 
Charles Robinson - were wind-

>ern -owner# on
liferent Pampa

C. Francis, ths Gray County trea
surer. Mias Jackson la - the sister 
of Kev. C. T. Jackson, former pas
tor of ths McCullough Method 1st
Church

A delegation of Pampeaa la ax- i
peeled to attend the annual ban
quet of the Borger Chamber of 
Commerce and Board of City De
velopment a t 7 p.m. March M. 
Heading the Pam pa group will be 
Clinton Evans, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

P air of Parakeets for sale, 1*44 
Christy, Ph 4-7140.*

Mr. ami Mrs. i .  W. Ellington 
of Whit# Deer became the parent#

Shown, left to right, are Fred Th 
Charlee B. Cook, sew president; Flo; 
(lack) Edmondson, new director; ant 
prealdent. Not shown a n  Mrs. Fred

of a  « lb. 11 oa. girl* at 1;M 
a.m. Friday la Highland General 
hospital.

Rawtslgb Products, Ph. 4 61S6.* 
A hoy, weighing •  lb. 14 oa., 

was bom to MT. and Mrs. Edeyln V. 
East, M il Coffee, a t t:ig  a-m. 
Friday In Highland General boa-
nltsl r

ldian. \. ,
Nearest production to the new A Pam pa school teacher has 

been named as a  member of the
executive committee oI the Texas 
Stats Teachers association from 
district f.

Miss Nova Mayon, a teacher In 
Pampa junior high school, Friday 
was named to that office at a  meet
ing of teachers In the -district 
held In Amarillo, which attracted 
more than 1,000 teachers and school 
administrators.

Other officers elected Included 
Dr. Emmltt 0 . Smith, Canyon, 
president of ths district associa
tion; R. E. Darnell, Boiger, vies 
president; Miss Mildred Huley. Tu
lle, secretary; Joe Champion, Per- 
ryton, treasurer, and Mrs. Ines 
Montgomery, Shamrock district ex
ecutive committee member.

Principal apeakera at the m eet
ing, held in the Amarillo Munici
pal auditorium, were Dr. Arthur 
Oorey. San Francisco, executive 
secretary of the California Teach
ers association, and Dr. Norwood 
Briganct, past president of the 
Speech Association of America.

A large delegation of Pam pa and 
Cray county teachers and admin
istrators attended the meeting.

' ‘January  Thaw," a three-act 
comedy by William Rooe, will be 
presented by the eenlor class of 
Pampa high school Monday and 
Tuesday in the school’s auditorium, 
performances beginning a t •  p.m.

Tickets for the pUy may he pur
chased from members of the cum  
or a t the door.

The play, adapted from e  novel 
by Bellamy Partridge, Involves the
family of Herbert Gaga, an author 
who la attempting to w rits a  bast 
aellar. The Gages buy so old house 
la Connecticut, move In and spend 
thousands of dollars modernising 
It

After ths Gages move In the 
Rock woods, who have e  legal right 
to hve in the house until the day

Beulah Beeson, 111 Houston 
Frances Hollenbeck, 1110 Ph. 4-2311, buenkel-Carmlchael.* 

P am pas H u r r a h  Methodist
church will celebrate the comple
tion of its new church building 
with services a t 11 a.m., 1 p.m., 
and T:|0 p.m., and a  luncheon at

chib la due to qualify

Bidr On City 
N rrds To B# 
Opened March 30

Tire repairs, a  .kettle and a rol
ler will be the subjects of bids to 
be opened at 10 a.m. March 3q 
during a  Pam pa city commission 
meeting. ■

Jam es Cowan, city director of 
public works, Saturday announced 
the bid-opening time and data.

The tire repair deal was thrashed 
out Tuesday la ths city commis
sion meeting. The kettle will be e 
228-gallon asphalt type. And the 
roller will be a two-to-three-ton 
self-propelled job 

Proposals and specifications for 
all of them are available in Cow
an's office on the Urwt floor of 
the City Hall.

Industrial Week

ded the organisation at the Pam- 
pa Optimist club will again be on 
hand (or Monday's meeting 

The Optimistic club, an intarna- 
ttonal organisation specialties In 
boys work. The local Optimists 
already have selected their first 
project — that Of sponsoring U ttla 
League baseball In Pampa.
'A ll men who have attended any 

of the Optimist meetings are urged

Deon LRoy, Borger 
Dtomle.ed

Coy Mitchell. Pampa 
J .  C. Moom Jr., Wheeler 
E. L Campbell. 1128 Terrace 
Mrs. Ellen Caskey, 232 Miami 
Je rry  Dickerson, 748 W. Wilks 
Mr*. Estelle Huntlng on. Routs 2 

.Bobby Stephens, 120 4. Nelson

HuffstuHsr 
Rites Monday

absence. The Gagas had thought 
them to be dead.

With both the Rockwoode and
the Oagea In the house, many com
plications occur.

The play sta rs John Toed as Her
bert Gage and Dwayne Hunts a* 
Jonathon Rock wood. The wives of 
these two men, Marge Gage and
Matilda RpckwoOd, are played by 
Norma Quails and Gays NeU Car
ter.

Ramona Meadows as Paula, Jo 
an Rogers as Sarah and P at Dar
by aa Barbara raaka up ths rest 
of ths Gage family,

David Fathers# pleys Matt, the
Rock wood's son. Rarbera's fiance, 
George, la portrayed by Terry For
rester.

Five parts are doubts cast, as 
follows, with ths person flrdt men
tioned appearing La Monday night's
perform anov

8u 8tons and Dorothy Gray aa 
Frieda, the Gtga family’s maid; 
Robert Perkins and John Warner 
as Unclt Walter, a friend of the 
Rockwoode: LaRoi Baker and Ted 
Koenig ss Mr. Loomis, the Gage 
family's lawyer; Alton Flynn olid 
Danny Sehroedet as Carson, the lo
cal law enforcement officer; - and 
Richard Cowan and Dnvtd Hutchens 
ss ths constable.

The stags crew Is comp  as ad of 
Shirley KlrWe. assistant director; 
J a m #  Holmes, stage csnstsuwttan;
John School field an d T lfa ry  Du 
Greens, Stage propartle*. Hutchens 
sound effects; Dorothy Gray, make-

ed from April 1 to April 2.
The chance was made necessary

due to the fact that tha Dallas- 
Oklahoma City exhibition baseball 
game win ha played here oh the 
night of A p n p f j  according to 
John Frick, chairmen of the plan
ning com m ittee . J  n  

■the banquet w ttrtte held at the 
Pampa Country club, beginning a t

F irst Baptist church and Rev. Col- 
Une Webb of the Trinity Baptist 
church will officiate, and burial 
will be tn Fsirvlew cemetery.

Pallbearers will be Jim  Own bee 
of Canadian; J . D. Heater, J . B. 
Cook, BUI Gandy, Rex Saunders, 
nil of Spearman and A. N. Clark 
Of Pampa.

Mrs. Huffstutter, 78, died of a 
heart attack tn bar home a t 701 
N. Sumner Thursday. Mm  Is sur
vived by her husband, R. W. Huff- 
stutter of Pam pa: one sister. Mrs. 
Nellie D. Eller of Pam pa; two bro
thers, I. S. Jameson of Pampa,

McKenzie m. Frick said thatPampa C O fC  
Has Member 
In California

-Mrs. Mary McMahan. TM E. Ora-

"Harvey Bergland. 427 N. Banks
M rs Pat Hart, 10S N. Dwight 
Mrs. Nancy Ennis. *06 N. Frost 

Warranty Deed*
Fred E. Weeks and wife to Bor- 

;er Proper ties, Inc,; Lot Blk. 
, John Bradley gecond Add 
M. D. Snider and wits to Earl 

L Wallin and wife; Lot 4, Blk. 
, All am Add ""
Ferma-Homes. Inc., to Carl E. 

ummers end wife; Lot 4, Blk. 
, Ward Add.
Warner E. Lumpkins and wife 

> Alice B Fletcher; Let 4, Blk. 1, 
loueton Add
Mrs. R. C. Davis to Donald E. 

tuykendall; part Plot 132. Psmpe
p H .
J .  Kirk Duncan and wife to 

le an s  W Hofsess and wife, part 
jp tf ,  all Lot 3, part Lot 4, Blk. 
, F raser Add

Marriage licenses 
J . D. Compton and Nihla Love

Estate Receiver
Women Voters 
Plan Elections 
Noon Monday

The annual election or officer* 
meeting of the Pampa Lsagus of 
Wom*h Voter* la scheduled for 
noon Monday In the basement of 
the F irst Methodist Church.

Threa officers — second vice- 
president. treasurer and secretary 
— and three directors will be 
elected a t-th e  get-together, ac
cording Mrs. H. H. Hahn, 
league president.

Officer incumbent*. Mrs. Hahn 
said, are Mrs. Ralph gidwell, sec 
ond vice president; Mrs. Jeff 
Bearden, treasurer; and Mrs. 
Tom Wads, secretary.

At the s*m* time, those pres
ent wiU discuss the coming year’s 
program, including voter service 
and the study of election laws. i

■ ■
Kyi# Sorricot 
Slotod For Tc

The Pampa Chamber of Com
merce has on* member who Uvea 
tom* 1.400 miles sw at.

He la Weller P. William*. E s
condido. Calif., who operates an 
orange grove and who also owns 
property here.

The chamber office Saturday re
ceived a check from Williams for

woret-dreeeed woman — from 
the ears up — Thursday by New 
York milliner John P. John. Mtoa 
llaywerik. who hardly ever wears 
hats, lspp»d to* IlM of toe “ 18 
Worst Halted Women” compiled 
by Mr. Jehn. (NEA Telephoto)

HAGN S u r v y .__________

. w#at Two Will Attond 
' S  District CC Moot
d  and At least two Pam pans wUl at 
prop- land ths annual convention of the

West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
n the March <*-30 In Ban Angelo, 
p  „ .  Planning to attend from Pam- 
' i t  is pa are Clinton Evans, president of 
f  you the C of C end E. O. Wedgewetth, 
ta al- chamber manager. Roy Bourland 

and Dan Gribbon, WTOT direct
ed at ors here, also probably will attend 
round to# two-day session, 

sent- An expert In federal-stst* rela
tions, a  nationally known econo- 

* will mist, tha pi eeidsnt of a major 
t into railroad and tha governor at Tex-

Paul Arthur Bmoesnet and Ceclle
60 yeara ago. He owned a  real **- 
tat* business In 8h am rock tor aa 
long m  hi# rwrtfltnrg thorp asd 
w u  Active tn the Methodist church.

In m s. he married Mrs NeUle 
Ely Williams of Ik W fW t, Al
though the Kyles had no ehOdrsn 
of their own, they often entertained 
Shamrock young people ta thetr 
horns and sent several through eol-

lx > .  Kyle Is survived by Ms wife; 
two brothers. Albert Kyle af Hoi-
$"VPOd. QaUf., to *  *

Done Id Earl Kuykendall and 
'ands Lee Terry

Diver re* I Iran ted 
M arjone Lester from Tom Lee

Joseph M. Baxter from Freda A. 
•star.
Lota Marl* Dari* from Horace 
. Davis
Floyd W. Nixon from Peggy Nix-

Edtth Carpenter P rather from 
r*yne Prather.

Judgment Entered
Phillips Petroleum Cb. et al va. 
tr* Arlene Ruth Cooley - Henry 
i al; application for receiver.

Birth Certificate*
Son. Bradley Ray Johnson, to 
tr. and Mrs Howard Ray John 
Ml. 1384 * .Ioffe# _ March I, High 
md Geneial Hospital 
Son. Ted Taylor Reeves, to Mr 

nd Mrs. James Alvin Reeves, 408 
I. Baer. March 6, Highland Gen
re! Hospital.
Son, Douglas Morgen White, to 

It. and Mr*. Charles Mills Whit#, 
n*  N. Russell. March 8, Highland 
leneral Hnapttal.
Daughter, Brenda Gayl# Williams

provided O ty Atty Bob Gordon 
and County Atty. Bill Water* are 
able to get together ew the m at
ter beforehand.

Involved 1* e swap-out deal 
whereby th* county got land In 
th# city • owned Recreation Perk 
for Its county dual-purpoe* barn 
and the city got land In tha Flats 
owned by th# county and used for 
its precinct shop building.

Cooper Rites
To Be Announced

Funeral arrangements are pend-
; lng with th* Duenkel . Carml- 
I chael Funeral Home for Mrs. 
F ranrts E. Cooper, who died at 
2:ts p. m. Saturday in th* home 
of her daughter. Mr*. G. D. Rob
bins, at MOT Coffee.

Mr*. Cooper. 84. had been Hy
ing with her daughter her* since 
January 1 She came to Pampa 
from Mann ford Okie, where she 
had lived for 10 years. She waa 

| s member of the Aseem biy of 
, God Church in Msnnford.

She 1* survived by five eons.
| K. C. Cooper of Tulsa. Okla.; G. 
1 B. Cooper of Msnnford, Okla., u  

. i E. Cooper of Broken Arrow,

Mr. ami Mrs. Billy Jam es Wil
ms. 824 E Frederic March T, 
Khland Oemeral Hospital.
MB, Gene William Catlan, to Mr. 
I  Mrs. Herbert William Call an 
, Lefors. March 3, Highland 
Herat Hospital
too. Glenn Eivldg* Nichols. Jr., 
Mr. ami Mrs. Olenn Eivldg# 

Shota, TOO Doucette. March 16,

Okla., L B. Cooper of Long 
Beach. Calif on# daughter. Mia. 
Robbins of Pampa; one slater, 
Mrs. Mary Fox of Dianwmd, 
O kla; 14 grandchildren and 16 
great-grandchildren.

Warren Lee Elver we# placed 
on fir# years' probation after plead
ing guilty ta a charge of driving 
while intoxicated. It was his sec
ond "ffena#

William Leslie McDonald was 
sentenced ta two years ta th* peni
tentiary after entering a  plea of 
guilty to a  charge of burglary.

FASHIONED FOR THEJHLJT

ittd Fund Offict
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Is Caught Up On Paving

V ITA L  
1TATISTICS

HAND GENERAL 
CAL NOTES 

Admitted
| Calvin BaraeSt- Most. 1121 Var- 

Driv* (also ''dismissedi 
hn R. Heeton. 806’* N Russell 

Odrsae East, M il Coffee 
Maude Hall, 602 W. Fran-- J
Loveta Adair. 614 Christine

* *  Well Looks Good
That Cabot well in Texas County.

Okla., which waa expected to be 
a faaser but turned out to be an 
oiler “ looks like a  really good
well.’*

For after s perforation, a sand- 
fracture and a swabbing, tha well 
kicked off at the rate of 20 barrels 
at oil per hour tor four hours, 
area oilmen said Saturday.

Tha welt Ia ths Cabot Carbon L _  -  .  _  _

srw iJ :* r s :  Named To State
30. Township > North. Rang* 3C

leaker a t tha afternoon oer- 
wUl be Rav. B. C. Arm 
at Abilene, former Pam pa

p u u r .  I M  ,ou,h f,llow,hip Mil - 5 l5s T  imp™
f ' " ” “  .  p U , «  (M  ,v m in f  ~ r» -

. V - «  w  '
J v s S f c  5S .- *SS# js!!Jt

t L. t .

ic«d H«r«
C# January. 'S I

men and women have I 
nt to p riso n  from Grayj

to <

Nixon waa nam ed^C e offlcl 
OOP spokesman to reply to Steven
son's charges although Sen. Joseph 
R. McCarthy (R-Wto.) alao hi ~ 

andad fro* Um# to reply 
term er governor at QHnats. 

I'peet I sadsr sMp
McCarthy * controversy with the 

Army over his investigating tech 
‘ his alleged abase at On 

ave upset th* Re-

Nlxoti did not mention McCarthy 
in his speech But he said that aan- 
greaaional Investigating procedures 
must he fair “and must he bas
e s t "

"When you go out to shoot rats 
you have to shoot straight," he 
•aid. "berauan when you shoot 
wildly, It not only means tha m u  
may get away, hut yog might hit 
someone else who la shooting rats

L H F O R B ..* * e _
Improve- 

ted
__ fu

ture meeting.

ess0!
industrial.

Oh* at the proposals would In- 
valuation on all prop- 

district to m ast th* 
coats of carrying out 

and repairs.
other would Increase the 

tenance tax rata of the dis
trict for- .each 1100 valuation to 
$1.28 for a three-year period.

More than 80 people wen 
hand for Friday night'* meeting, 
at which Bill B. Davis, committee 
member of the Panhandle Produc
ers and Royalty Owners 
tlon, and a  Lefors dtotrlc 
ty owner, presided.

On* at the speakers af. the mast
ing was Berry Brown, Wichita 
FaUC tax consultant to th* 
elation.

Either of Ih# two proposals would 
allow the district to complete im
provements and pay for them with
in three years. Brown told tha

Ram pant Past 
Plumbing Exam

Tw» members at Pam pa’s city 
department at nubile works Satur
day wore awaiting the receipt at 
Heenses from the Texas State 
Board at Plumbing Examiners.

R. B IJIgga) Cook* and E. I. 
Lowry la st  weak p a ssed  th* p lu m b 
in g  Inspector's ex a m in a tio n  In A u s
tin  accord in g  to Jam as Cowan 
alty d irector  o f  p ub lic  works.

Cowan received word of theii 
passing grades from Lynn Brown 
bnerc administrator, and Saturday 
had sent ta tha SS necessary for 
the license*

Accident Victim 
Reported Better

The condition at Hugh Daniel*, 
6V. who was injured In an aoei- 
dent at the D and C Const ruction 
company, sss s  E m m , was 
ported as good by Worley hi 
ta l authorises Saturday night,

Daniels suffered a broken right 
lag when th# rear wheel of a  winch 
truck ran over hie log about 4‘JS  
p m Friday.

Zale Quality is UP! 
Prices are DOWN!

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
T tm s

Cordially Invito You end Your frlonds to Attend e

Free Lecture on Christian Science
W ear *K»s 
pride I Bee•ntitlsd

'  "Chrislion Scitncs: THE JOYOUS WAY OF LOV!"
....  .......... ......................................py. ir̂ .;...: •

______  ARCH BAILEY OF SACRAM£NTOr CALIFORNIA
Msmbsr of th* Board of IdCturiBShtp of Ths M*thgr Church, Th* First

T e r m i t e i

W A R  M l N (there

Church of Christ, SclBritiit, tn Boston, MasBdehuMttt 
IN THE CHURCH EDIFICE, 901 NOUTH FROST 

MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 1STH, AT 1:00 F. M.

to Moot
13 - U P -T w o

n J— mgoFjH

m m AM ny i H P i u n u
Masonic RinaiFiatviiiv ‘4 9 "

w *
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Space Demand Increases
-  (NBA)
It may , ors Field Has Growing Pains

Silica that tlm a tha Maid haa 
oontlnuad to grow in leapa and 
bounda and It la now a buoy placa 
avary day.

An avaraga at about IS plane* 
par day land at tha Maid, accord* 
Inf to M. W. Alford, manager. 
These Include varloua type* ot 
plane«, from cube to DCS*.

“ We area  had a big helicopter 
drop down on tha Maid recently,”

At the present tlma there are 
14 hangars at tha airport, but tha 
demand for hangar space has be
come so great that more hangars 
are needed, tha manager declared.

” We have to local planes hare 
right now and wo could have sev
eral more If wa had a place to 
put them,” ha said. "Thera are 
two planes at tha Borger field 
that would be hero If wo Just had 
tha hangar space."

Most of the local planea that 
call tha Held home are company 
owned, with five of them being 
owned by Individuals.

Possibly the largest group of 
planes to land at the field In one 
day was tha group of 38 from 
Odessa last November that 
brought fans to witness the Odes- 
sa-Pampa football game. Another 
big group was that which landed 
at the field on the day of Its dedi
cation. There were 31 planea that

A total of 10 building permits 
was Issued last Weak In the afflee 
of Jam es Cowan, city director 4  
public works.

And there was not a  single n e w
to r hermit Issued.

This is the Who. Where, What 
and How Much of the permits: 

Calvin Keeltn; 60S N. Ruae*H| 
remodel realdence; 43.000.

White House Properties, Inc.t 
HIT E Foster; new residence: 

Giin Woodruff; 001 B. Denver;
$8,500.
remodel residence; $1,000!

C. L. Elshelmer* 111 N. Warrenf 
new garage; $780.

D M. Coxey; 1106 Garland; ra> 
model realdence; 41,TOO.

Donald Gray; 2144 Ruaaell; new 
realdence; $70,600.

Johnny Fuller; 880 Crawford; lb> 
model residence; 41,400. .

There’s no precedent for a  tin 
gle movie winning ao many Os
cars and I may be wrong about 
"From Here to lU n f fy ."

But JT» my neck.
Sarah Churchill's bowing out 

v  & TV’s Hallmark Playhouse for r -K IIV in il im p  CANADIAN -  a iso per cent
I M U  I  I l l ’l l  I  I I I I W  increase In the monthly charge for

garbage and trash collections be-
d*y’* I S S  m4n t  t|“  com*, effectlv* April 1.may decide the mechanical fea- „  , ,  . .  . . ,  ..
turea he want* in hia car but mi-| M*y°r M»louf Abraham said the 
lady la chiefly intereated In how it new minimum charge for resident* 
looks. As long as It look* good and jWm be $1 per month, up from 40 
run. properly she Isn’t.inclined to cenU ^  charge for buatneu 
count the number of 'h o rse s '' un- . .  ^
der the hood I11"11*' tro™ *l “> *4 de'

T hafs why you find cheerful col- finding on the amount collected, 
or* decorating Interior* — bright!will not be changed.

DETROIT. March U —UP— Men), 
on the West Coast still wear the i 
pants In the family when it comes i 
to buying a  new car.

Dominance of the male recedes : 
eastward. Women take their most 
prominent role In selecting a new 
car In this southeastern states.

At least that is the opinion of 
Chevrolet's top tone salesmen who 
merchandised some $23 million 
worth of automobiles last year.

Woman on the Weal Coast have 
the least to say about what car 
the family buys. One s&letonan 
said he didn't think the fair sex 
wa* a factor In one sale in 10. But 
a Midwest man said a woman's 
opinion ‘ counted in almost every1 

[**«** .
Country . wide the wife’s Judg-j 

ment la considered In (0 per cent 
of all transactions And the little! 
woman has the final say in 37 per' 
cent of the deals.

Caters to Women
The auto industry began paying 

more attention to what women

BIG AIRPI.ANE — Perry LeFora Held near Pampa Is the home 
of 18 local planes, Including 14 company owned craft, such as the 
one shown above. M. W. Alford, airport manager. Is pictured with 
the big Cabot Company 's oeven passengrr twin-engine Beechcraft In 
Its4hangar at the Gray county airport. (News Photo)

ger Bellanoa plane available for student will be qualified for a pi- 
charter flights I *ot * I keens*.

When asked what the limit was| Alford, who la the Instructor, has
six students at the present time, 
these ranging in age from 28 to 
38 years

anywhere in the United Statca, He aisled that he la Intereated In
__ _ i. I might even training young man and women of

An aver- tak* them to South America " Gray county In aviation.
The field also offer* flight In- Alford has been flying since

----- l. all the way from one 1831 and 1* a former airline pilot.
hour’s Instruction to a full course, He wa* a pilot for Branfff Air-
Alford stated After taktng the ways from 1888 to 1 Bit.

he said, the A native of Wichita Kan , h*

welcome the gueils. ;to distance of these charter flights,
Occupant* of moat of the plane* xlford repiied - m  take them 

that land her* each day have busi
ness In Pampa, which, Alford said
la an Indication of the value of Canada or Mexico,
tha airport to Pampa L.. -----
ag* of about three visiting planes 
are Jtept at the field overnight atrurtlon* 
each day.

Perry LeFor* field offers s char --------
lar service and has a four-passen-1 completed course,

to the suburbs, the Increasing 
number of two-car families and 
the influx of women into industry 
and the professions 

The distances Involved in surbur- 
ban living require more and more 
that tha woman of the house be 
able to drive a car. Those who 
carv afford It own two car* — for 
"him " and "her.'' And economic 
prosperity has boosted th* number 
of two-car families to an all-time

an Indefinite period so she can star 
In a full length movie In England 
lor her husband, photographer An
thony Beauchamp -.

Target Far Cupid 
Nora Haymeo and Jennings Dang,

t 7 t h  A n n u a !  R e p o r tF u v t s  f r o m  t h e

self . sufficient they buy automo
biles. The number at women car 
owner* la increasing ekeh year.

Right now 29 per cent of the 
88,828.847 licensed drivers in the 
U. S. are women. More than half 
of these ladles are between 30 and 
I t  years of age. whan they are 
either working or raising young

Greater btrengtn —Assets increased $30,764,928 to an all-
time high of $355,617,335. Capitol, Surplus and Contingency 
Reserves showed a gain of $5 Million and amounted to $46 Million 
at year-end—an extra bulwark of safety.

Faster Growth —At the end of 1953 more than 365,000
policyholders were protected by S1,235.240.245 of Jefferson 
Standard life insurance, an increase of $98,573,964 for the year 
and a new Company record.

Extra Service —In 1953 Jefferson Standard policyholder!

families that change th* automo
tive requirements of the household. 

Women Welch Color* 
Women are mainly responsible 

for the color and brightness of to-

Wh«nlnr Starts 
Church Census

WHEELER — Sunday afternoon, 
th* churches of Wheeler will begin 
a religious census, according to 
R*v M. B  Smith, pastor of the 
Wheeler F irst Baptat church. As
sisting Rev. Smith tn directing the 
project will be Rev. O. A. Mc- 
Brayer, Methodist minister, with 
all the city churches cooperating 
In the effort.

Jofferson S tan d ard  
Life In su ran ce  Com pany  

Condensed
47TH A N N U A L STATEMENT

who figured to th* Walter Wan 
ger-Joan Bennett Ntootlng as tha 
target, may wad. . . . Ricardo 
Montalban's wife, pretty Georg!an
a s  (Loretta Young's ala), nixed a FROG TEAM—Partners In a marina salvage team, Eleanor t .  

Champion, right, supposedly th* first “frog lady.” has bar boy 
friend. Richard Anderson, adjust tha air hoe# on her su it They 

are both students at Boston University.endar. but Lisa Daniels, the beau
ty Signed to a starring contract 
Iqr Leonard Goidatoto for Pano
ramic Pictures, began her career 
at the Windmill Theater In London, 
that shell be ready for emoting 
to the abeohit* nude

Like Father, lik e  Ron
Showmen with long memories did 

a double-taka In a  Columbia pro
jection room where footage of Ty
rone Power’s age teats for "Mr. 
West Point" were shown.

In acanas that called for hia 
hair to ha grayed and his face to 
ho lined, Ty came out looking ex
actly like his famous father, Ty
rone Power, gr.

The stork buretoi haa notified 
th* Cubby Brocoili*. She’* tha for
mer wife of th* late Buddy Clark. 
. , . Mamie Van Doran’s debating 
a  career or marriage to Nevada 
mllH—airs Bill fitead . . . Jana 
Nigh, the ex-Lorelat Kdbourne in 
TV's "Big Town,” isn’t retiring

A* For the seventeenth consecutive year Jefferson Standard main
tained its leadership amogg ail major life insurance companies in not 
rate ol interest earned on invested assets. The rate in 1953 wa* 4.3444,

1 8  $ r i t h a n l  2 ) i _ •  Payments to policyholders and beneficiaries reached a new high )■ 
1953 — $ 15,43b.907. Policyholders and beneficiaries have received a 
total of $242,217,512 from Jefferson Standard since organization of
the Company in 1907. • ^

O th e r  k e e l  I s le t*  l*<t«41n f  
H em * O k u  S a lts  I ■■* .

t a a a a  ta  S a llc y k a M a rt . 
All O th e r  A l ie n  . . .

$SSS.*17 335 i $ * Sales of new life insurance during the past year soared to a nyw 
high — $ 163,154,573. 1953 marked the second consecutive year that
sales have exceeded the $150 Million mark.$ 2 11 ,4 30 ,940

1.1* 7.487

‘A. Jefferson Standard takes much pride in it* Field Force of com
petent managers and agents. Much lime and effort are devoted to the 
selection and training of these men and women. Today Jefferson Stand
ard’s representatives are better informed and better trained than ever 
before to serve the needs of their policyholders. .

8 1 .8 *0 . 13*  
3 .381.*11 
9 ,132 .780  

12.$34,421

Divi4 * n 4 i I I I  S eU cy h eM ert . 
lanihMut aivcteaflee Funk 
O th e r  L iab ilitie s  « » 4  R e ie rv s i

Standard, now guaranteeing 2 to % on policies currently 
issued, hat sever paid less than 4% interest on dividend 
accumulations and policy proceed* left with the C om pel
at interest.

*% IS THE HIGHEST RATE OF INTEREST RAID 
BY ANY MAJOR UFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

•  This statement has been Aled with the Insurance 
Departments of the District of Columbia. Puerto 
Rico and the 29 states in which the Company 
operates, and has been examined by A. M. Pullen 
k  Company. Certified Pubb>- Accountants, Greens
boro, North Carolina.

» d o w n  PAYMENT 
$6.00 Monthly i
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Bv RAV T l
WASHINGTON — 

Minister Nehru's 
childish rejection of 
enhower's offer of

MAV&E VWfe CAM i 
BRING HIM BACK 
ANOTHER *EA*ON, 
BUT HE HASN'T 
MADE A  HIT IN , 
TRAININ^THIS /  

V IA * -  /
business but he 0ld afty  "Thtre-'ls 
little queatton that In the n tu re  
he w lir be more circumspect In 
hie public utterances.”

V he Is that cowardly, maybe 
it wqpld b* a  food thing to get 
him out of Oongrees. * *

Oakes wants us to take his word 
that Ib is '“I* typical ot what has \  
happened to the attitude of tens of 
thousands of Individuals in the pro- • 
fesslona, In academic life, In the f  
arts and sciences, In private and■ fcfgSSS&SB vole* tn the chor-

us which has 
been hollering up "fear.” Alone 
with Roosevelt’s widow ta d  other 
individuals who have good reason 
to stand In fear of exposure and 
retributive action from the people, 
The Times would have us believe 
that honest Americans are afraid 
to loin together tor decent pur-

publtc affairs and In politics, too.”
The hell it is. Nothing ef'the kind 

has happened to Americans who 
have no reason to be afraid of dis
closure of tbelr own treason, cow
ardice and venality in running 
with a traitorous regime.

I  wonder what the New Tork 
Times Is afraid 4f. I  could give 
some guesses touching oa and ap
pertaining to the book reviews, the 
“educational” department and the 
drama. But that would M specu
lation and we should not have to 
content ourselves with that. Why 
don’t  Sulzberger and Oakes tell US 
what If anything they fear? We 
then might either soothe them or 
tall them they dam  well better be

Accordingly, one John B. Oakes, 
a  frequent contributor to the po
litical propaganda published by the 
Times In the guise of objective hon
est Information, recently had a  Sun
day magazine article on fear 
entitled, "This Is The Real, The

Answer to Previous Puzzle

studied each creator.> In Ms 
and eald: "Considering the kl 
person this is, and I have ioU 
what kind of person K Is, th 
undoubtedly how he would as

NEWS,

(Sit* {tam ps 3tailg$fettr& v k '- m n

la always

Iha Tee Coe

we, a t aay lima. I 
anyone pointing out

* T -
Sails exoept Saturday by The Parana News, Atchison a* 
a. Texes Phone e-1524, all 4apartments. Entered aa eecon
v  aka act Of March J. 1471.

SUBSCRIPTION RATIO
CARRTKR hi Patnpa ISo■ th e  IT. 14 per eii mom

per week. Paid tn advance (at offloel IMS par 
the, 414.40 per year. By mall 410.00 per year la 

trading eon*. 412 g) per year outside retail tradlna sons Price fer 
copy 4 cents. No raall orders aooepted in “  *dors accepted in localities served py carrier.

Politics Now Rules

I
I

The latest move on the part of Senators Knawland 
and Ferguson is one more indicator that the Republican 
party mode the gravest of errors in the selection of 
President Eisenhower in the last election over the con- 
didocy of the late Sen. Robert A. Taft, ~ ~  " t

All principle hos been abandoned by the leaders of 
the administration forces and a policy of politics first 
rules decision after decision.

A glance ot only o few recent developments clearly 
illustrates the truth of these statements.

We might stort with the Bricker omendment which; 
ot the time Eisenhower, Dulles, et al were campaign
ing against the New Deal forces they were certain that 
such on amendment and protection ogainst autocracy on 
the port of ANY President was vital. Now all that hos 
been changed because the internationalists and the one 
worlders and oil the rest of the pinko fringe see it as a 
blow ogainst their plans to destroy American sovereignty, 

if So what is the stand of Eisenhower, Dulles and the 
ly "porty feeders"? Why, just do a flip-flop and blast 
| the Bricker omendment no matter what happens.

How about "the Reds In government" Issue? That 
wos a pretty hot item during the campaign and the 
voters were given to understand that the Republicans 
If elected, would certainly chase the Communists out 
of government jobs. There wos o great cry on the port 
of various Republicans for the services of Sen. Joe 
McCarthy to speak in behalf of Republican candidates 
during the election because he was speaking in no un
certain terms on the issue of Reds. Well, how does the 
administration and the Eisenhower faction stand now? 
McCarthy, insteod of being treated as o leading mem
ber of the Republican party finds himself beset on all 
tides, not by the opposition party but by the New Deal
ers and pinks in the Republican party — oil getting sup
port from President Eisenhower.

Republicorts should have hod a tip-off when Vice 
President Richard Nixon was being ottacked and be
fore he hod o chance to make his now fomous "baring 
of hi* soul" explanation of his financial affairs to the 
voters. The minute the charges were mode Bob Toft 
Immediately spoke out in no uncertain terms, while 
Eisenhower hung back, os Pegler says, "dragging his 
feet" on the very mon he hod chosen to be his run
ning mote. Naturally a man of this stripe would be in 
his association with one like Eorl R Worren, another 
politico) misfit, who flatly refused to have one good 
word to soy for Nixon when he wos bottling Helen 
Gohagon Douglas for the U. S. Senate seat from Cali- 
fornio. w “

we heard time and timeThroughout the campaign
ogoin of the way the Republicans were going to give
us o solid monetary system through a return to a gold 
ctondard — something else that Eisenhower has con
veniently forgotten in his great hurry to save the Amer
icans tax dollars by pushing through the St. Lawrence 
Seaway boondoggle. Budgets were going to be balanced 

U urw * STTtt dor of whack and gemng -worse, mot better, 
so that the administration of Eisenhower is going to 
hove to seek a roising of the legal limit the government 
con borrow or cut expenditures — o course the ad
ministration refuses to take.

Now Ferguson and Knowlond, the hatchet men for 
Eisenhower and his followers, ore attempting to harness 

-5en. McCarthy — who is such a thorn in the side of 
-those who would destroy our American system that they 
ITeel "something, anything, must be done."

As we have said here before, the lines are forming 
end ore going to continue to form between the con- 

.lervotives and the leftists and the sooner the real issue 
'is enjoined, the sooner there will be o possibility of 
making a firm stand.

Whether this course is really left open to the people 
h  o matter of question. Certainly there is little chonce 
of getting any assistance from the Supreme Court with 
the Eorl of Worren now in os presiding justice ond the 
whole tenor of the court one of anything but conserva
tism.

If. we are to have a real and purposeful turn of the 
trend, it will hove to come from the gross roots through 
the election of militant Congressmen and Senators who 
will control the government through use of the purse 
strings. We hope thot Gray County residents who have 
friends in other communities will lend their assistance 
to the condidocy of ony office seeker willing to stand 
up for traditional Americon freedoms and attempt to 
lead us away from the creeping socialism thot is at 
bond. No mon con soy now whot lies in the scroll of 
the future but certainly oil those interested in preserva
tion pf freedom for future generations ought to be do
ing ev e ry th in g  possible to combat the forces cf those 
favoring |>m e form of totalitarianism. ■

Westward Shift
The shift of population away from the East Is hav- 

* g its effects in the change in the financial centers 
the country. Back in 1940, the Boston, New York ond 

(iladelphio Federal Reserve districts hod nearly 50 per 
1 bonk deposits of the nation. Now thot has
35 per cent with the deposits of the dis-
West ond South showing large increases.

California now having the world's largest 
th financial centers like San Francisco, Tos 

Houston becoming largely independent of
^ th g  Eastern financiers ore more.than a

New York they ore now advocating o 
laws which would permit them 
kina system almitar to that in 
hake thot Istote o u ts tan d in g  in

Unforeseen Consequences 
Of Government Housing

Since President Elsenhower is 
sdvacating the government con
tinuing in the housing business, the 
booklet Issued by the Foundation 
for Economic Education on "Pub
lic Housing" by Paul L. Poirot has 
some very timely Information 
showing the unforeseen results of 
publio housing.

Under the heading ot "Unfore
seen Consequences" Mr. Poirot ob
serves; —

“There it  no denying that an 
architect'! drawing of the bright 
and cheerful new homes of a pro
posed housing project is m o r s  
beautiful than a photograph of the 
’slums.’ ‘And it won’t  cost the com
munity a cent,’ they usually say. 
Such clever devices Influence opin
ion in favor of the project, for 
these are the things which can be 
seen.

"There is another tide of this 
picture, however, an unpleasant 
aids which the picture-pain te n  pre
fer to keep toward the wall. It 
depicts the taxpayers of the ‘fav
ored* community* and of the en
tire nation whose property will be 
taken to finance such housing pro
jects. The money thus taken might 
have hired .some ex tra  household 
help for an overburdened mother. 
Or it might have brought the doc
tor in time, when Johnny develop
ed pneumonia. I t might have been 
invested in the tools and facilities 
which provide jobs.. I t might have 
provided real employment oppor
tunities for those, who a n  to be put 
‘on relief instead. These are some 
of the things which are unseen, 
things which cause 'slum' condi
tions to expand until they become 
universal, all developing aa the un
foreseen consequences of a public 
housing project.

"In some respects, a ‘slum’ is 
like a used-car left. A ‘slum area’ 
offers a supply of secondhand hous
ing of the kind which satisfies a 
need until such time as a person 
can afford and wants <a b e t t e r  
home.

"For purposes, of illustration, let 
us assuma that a more or less typi
cal house may be suitable for oc
cupancy over a period of 80 years 
from the time It is new. Assume 
further that th« builder or original 
purchaser livea in the house for 2C 
years, and then sells it. He might 
reasonably expect to seU a 20-year 
old house for about 75 per cent of 
the replacement cost of a new 
building. If the next resident oc
cupies the house for 20 years, hr 
might then seU It for roughly hal 
the replacement cost. And a 60-yeai 
old house might sell foe about one 
third of the replacement cost.

"In other words, it a tamiiy can 
afford only so much for housing
— say $10,000, or the carrying cost 
on that amount — then one alterna
tive would be a new home of small 
size. Another alternative would be 
a used house with relatively more 
living space. It seems reasonable 
to let each family decide how best 
to balance newness against cubic 
content in their own choice of a 
home.

"The point is that a typical dwell 
ing does house a succession of dif
ferent families during the life of 
the dwelling. And as a rule, It 
costa less to buy Uving quarters in 
a used house than In a new one. 
This explains vyhy so many of us 
go through our livea always living 
in secondhand houses. And this is 
no cause for shame.

"We do the same with automo
biles. A Federal Reserve Board 
study reveals that in 1951, five out 
of-eight purchaw * of paeaengs*- 
cars bought secondhand vehicles. 
About a fourth of all cars in use to
day are more than ten years old. 
Those who want a car, but feel 
that they cannot afford a new one, 
patronize the used-car markets. As 
a consequence of this market of 
distribution, nearly two-thirds of all 
families In .he United States do 
own automobiles. And of the re
maining families, many do not 
own cars simply because th*y do 
not want them.
Socialized ‘Charity’

■'Let us assume, however, that 
5 per cent of all families in Ameri
ca are car-1 e s s  because they be
lieve that they annot afford to buy 
even a used car. Now supose It is 
politically determined that tha gov
ernment shall provide ‘adequate* 
automobiles — new ones, of course
— for about 2.5 million car-less 
families. This would mean putting 
some 400,000 more men to work 
producing these extra cars. But the 
meaning goes caeper; this a rt of 
the government would, in effect, 
pull one of every 150 working per
sons in the country out of his pres
ent job. That much of our current 
output of goods and services would 
be withheld from the market in 
which the most urgent wants of 
consumers are now being satisfied 
through voluntary exchange. That 
would be the unseen cost of pro
viding 2.5 million shiny new cars 
for families who either cpulfl pot 
or would not make the effort to 
pay for them. .

"It is possible to produce auto
mobiles under governmental direc
tion and control. In fact, U the gov
ernment were to divert enough re
sources and manpower to that job, 
perhaps the government e o a I d 
even provide more cars than pri
vate Industry now produces. That 
might b# ons way of getting mors 
cars for more people. But does 
anyone believe that this same 
method of forced production Is a 
useful method of increasing the 
total supply of all ths various 
things people might went? Is that 
a method of getting more ca n  and 
more of everything else at the

"Though the long chapters of his-

other of the failure of the eoercive 
method, still there are those who 
think it should a* triad again. In 
fact, that waa ths argument far the 
first of the m ajor public housing 
projects to the United Stalei. We
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Western Nations Seek To Bind 
India (loser To Anti-Red Front

TUCKER
Despite Prime 
petulant and 
President Eis- 
mllltary aid, 

• American 
s t i l l  

to bind In- 
cloaer to the 
• Russian co- 

They will 
nothing to 

lta pres- 
pro vocation 

our rearma- 
of Pakis

tan.
Ths series of government changes 

and uprisings in Egypt, Syria, Iran. 
Kashmir, Jordan and Lebanon 
warn Washington that the Arab 
states in thia whole area are highly 
unstable and almost useless as al
lies.

Even though they should form a 
Middle East command under An
glo-American auapicas, they would 
present no real raalatance to a 
Communist Invasion of this stra
tegic area.

Although numartcally superior to 
Israel's small army, the Arab le- 
gions ware routed when they tried 
to destroy the new state at Us 
birth several years ago. Thera is 
no reason to believe that, even 
though given modern arm s and 
equipment, they could hold o u t  
against Russian forces. T h e i r  
poverty-stricken peoples have noth
ing worth fighting or dying for. 

Weak Countries
The two supposedly moat stable 

and friendly countries, Iran and 
Skudi Arabia, ara extremely weak 
and insolvent, according to latest 
reports. Iraq 's government le an 
absolute dictatorship, its people 
are among the world's poorest, and 
It has bean penetrated by Commu
nist propagsnd

Saudi Arabia is a great disap
pointment to Western military and 
diplomatic experts. fc'.D.K. lavish
ed his personal charm  and rich 
gifts upon the late King Ibn Baud. 
The State Department persuaded 
American oil firms to Increase the 
royalties, hoping to stave off a 
Mossadegh type of nationalization.

But the country is virtually bank
rupt because of the royal family's 
extravagances — harems, high- 
powered automobiles, t r a i l e r s ,  
planes, etc., and Oriental enter
tainments. The new king. Saud Ibn 
Abdul Aziz, Is under the Influence 
of anti-Western advisees.

In short, our overadvorUstd Mid
dle East defense position Is crum
bling. Its obvious Instability ac
counts for our abrupt decision to 
rearm the hardy Pakistani, sven

ovsr Nehru's protests. WUh Turkey
u n o l ,

were going to spend ourselves out 
of depression into prosperity by 
employing persons to bulk! houses. 
Of course, housing was a drug on 
the market, like so many o t h a r  
goods and services in those lean 
years of the early Thirties. Pri
vate landlords. In many instances, 
couldn’t collect rent enough to pay 
the taxes. Yet the government was 
collecting taxes to build more hous
ing that wasn't wanted. And the 
object then was to reduce unem
ployment — implement the spend
ing power ot the Improvident by 
seizing the spending power of the 
thrifty. Whatever can be said of

and poaalbly Israel, whoa# leaders 
resent our f u t i l e  attem pt to  
strengthen the Arabs, Pakistan rep
resents our only solid and depend 
able ally In this sensitive doctor so 
long coveted by both ths esars and 
commissars.

Time F ar Restraint
Nevertheless, President Eisen

hower and Secretary Dulles do not 
want to antagonise Nehru. Although 
irritated by hla insistence on neu
trality, not only for India but for 
all of Asia, they-realise that this 
is a time for restraint rather than 
recrimination. To exert diplomatic 
pressure on Nehru might destroy 
forever any ehance of Improved 
relatione with New Delhi.

Nehru Is definitely antl-Commu- 
ntst, and there is no concern that 
he might fall into ths Kremlin's 
clutchss. He fears no invasion be
cause of the mountainous Himal
ayan barrier and his vast dis
tances from Russia and China, with 
Arctic and desert wastes and nar
row passes tnpedlng an Invader. 
He believes his peopla to be Im
mune to Communist ideas and 
philosophy. Hs « n jq d h |n d  means 
to make the most o r im l  Isolation.

No Cold War
He needs a long period of peace 

to attain ths economic, education
al and eoclal progress so sorely 
needed by bis J75 000.000 people. He 
doee not want to be dragged or 
inveigled Into the U.S.-U.8 8.R. cold 
war. And, an astute politician, he 
publicly reminds us that, as a 
young nation, ths United States 
found It both necessary and ad
visable to adopt s  program of "no 
entangling alliances."

In view of these pro and con 
.considerations. Washington be
lieves that an attitude of benevo
lent neutrality toward us at New 
Delhi will be more advantageous 
in the long run than an alliance 
with ragged Arabian armies and 
unstable reglmea throughout the 
Middle East.

T N  Doctor Says
By EDWIN J . JORDAN, M. D.

' ‘Should an elderly parson who 
has Sad three severe strokes af
fecting one side, his speech, and 
his mentality, be institutions 
lized?” asks Mrs. L- “Is th* pos
sibility of skilled care, which he 
would obtain under such circum
stances. more helpful than keep
ing him at home with a relative 
who cannot give him expert 
oare?”

Certainly the question ot insti
tutionalizing a person who h a s  
been so aeverty Injure l  by several 
strokes should bo seriously con
sidered. Actually. It cannot be de
cided, nor eqn cne say what ths 
chances for recover y would be 
without much more information 
than Mrs. L. has supplied. T h e  
exact physical and mental condi
tion would have to be

fore Judgment could be rendered, 
and common decency and com
passion equina that th* patient's 
desires also bo followed, or at 
least consulted.

There are soma remarks of a 
general nature which can be 
made about this sad and unfor
tunately fairly frequent condition.

The word, “stroke" is used to 
describe th* results of hemor
rhage (bleeding) into the brain, 
or a clot in one of the blood ves
sels supplying ths brain. It cov
ers two related but different con
ditions — brain hem oritags or a 
dot In a blood vessel. •

If the region of the brain which 
is a ffe rtsd h y  the d o t or hemor- 
rag* is large, the.* Is likely to be 
•udden end eomplet* unconsdous- 
i i u .  Often the breathing be

come* changed and .
o r  part of one eld* of the body to
likely to be paralyiea. at least 
at f irs t This is because ths por
tion ot the brain which sends 
.messages which make the mus- 
cles move is particularly likely to 
be hit. Feeling or sensation In the 
paralyzed ares usually remains 
normal.

Guatemala Gambol

1.6 Guatemala 
has many 
famous ——

DOWN
1 Looking-glass
2 Interstice
3 Shouted
4 Collection of 

sayings
5 Lous* egg
6 Disencumber
7 Rubber tree

11 Peaceful
13 Man's name
14 Tell
15 Form a notion 
Id Roland (ab.)
17 Put on
Id Thi* nation . .  ___,

hssrspublicsn
12 Surrender20 Chemical 

suffix
tl Dispa tehee
23 Follower
24 rortifleation 

2d Stepped
2d Legal point
30 Paving 

substance
31 Born
32 i t s -----

resources are 
negligible

33 Singing voice 
36 Compound

ether -■*-
40 Suffix
41 Business

t  Kind of type 27 Greek god of 42 Rocky 
d Spotted war pinna cist

2d Compass points* Article 
30 Toward 44 Require
33 Hurl* I t  Afternoon
J4Ra*pect
33 Cuddle S IK a H o

13 Intellect 
18 Preposition 
31 Scoffs 
22 Used mercy 
2d Italian river

37 Bullfighter 
lore level

legee
Itself.

I  revealed th* fact that Rooee-i ^  w.,* » h * r a
velt’e original family fortune cam *1 «“ * JoMPh ,t B * r *
from th* opium smuggling trad* around 1949, had had a play call- 
at Canton and proved it when
cult would have eeoffed It off as 
a satable Invention. I proved that

ed "Th* Leaf and th* Bough" on 
Broadway and that moat of the 
critics had taken It apart and this 
book was being sent along to prove 
that Hayes was, after all, a  ter- 
rifle writer, th a t ’s  a  cock-eyifc 

Gen# Tunney to give th* body a way to get a book reviewed. I  
soft job teaching physical jerks a t didn’t see "The Leaf and thd 

1 that time. By# was but If I  had I  either
would have liked or dtoliiwd it on

the widow got a  commission for her 
friend, Earl Mllltr, the New Tork 
state cop, as a lieutenant com
mander In th* Navy and got her 
huckster, George Bye, to persuade

Pensacola. By I 
getting what he
old girl. For years hs had carried
a peck, peddflng her stuff to mag-; *  
ezines and book houses and her n**d 001 have tad anything kt aO
daughter’s and Louis Howe's, as to do with an author's talents as 
well. B - -But there came a time when, a  writer. Some excellent writers 
as By# ruefully admitted, the have written miserable plays and 
ditched him and gave her trade to M ,  people who scarcely c o u l d  
her boy. Elliotf, pronounced ale- g^ ir names hrv* written

J  Ptoy*. And even If it had
I  don’t  know of any risk thetas been „ p * r  j * * t  ptoy, bril-

olltioal
citizen could have taken, 
th* wrath of a vicious poll I 
machine that I  didn't court tn ths 
pursuit of my occupation, tha ful
fillment of my duty to th* public 
and the vindication of the fran
chise of a fro* prose.

Don't think they didn't try.
Don't think they neglected any 

long-ehot chance to punish ms 
through my family. They wore a 
dirty lot and for every “clever 
little schema having th# color of 
legality" that FDR referred to tn 
one atone of his pietlatlcal bulls on In-

liantiy written, it would have ut
terly nothing to do with "Th# Dee
p e n  te Hours ’ being s  magnificent 
novel. They are two different bowls 
of fruit.

Ths s e c o n d  mistake Random 
House to making with "The Dee- 
perate Hours" to to advertise R as 
a  novel of suspense, sine* s o m e  
people run like deer when you 
mention suspense. They don’t  want 
to know anything about it. Label- 
ling it far what it is automatically

come taxes, ths Treasury under! ^  keep tom* peopla from rend- 
hla cheka had another ache me
more clever and not necess arily 
tinged with legality at all. I never 
heard a  croak about "fear" from 
th* Time# or La Boca then.

This Oakes is bashful. Hs le ad
vertised as a member of the edi
torial board of th* New York 
Times and that to quite a high spot 
in Amsrtcan journalism if you take 
a careless look. But I have never 
found him listed tn "Who'* Who" 
and when I wrote to both Oakes 
and Arthur Hayes Sulzberger, the 
great genius of the Times who 
married the old m an's daughter, 
daring them to explain why Oakes 
concealed certain pertinent infor
mation from a  sm ear on Jo* Mc
Carthy they both stood mute. Who 
is this shy editorial pundit of th* 
New York Times?

I am not afraid to join any po
litical or religious society that 
can and want to join. And be 
damned to anyone who trie* to 
■car* me. I t isn't fear of Oakes 
or anyone els* that deter* me from 
joining th* Ku Klux Kian, th* Sil
ver Shirts or anything sloe. To be 
sure, I am Ineligible an religious 
grounds but even if I  were heartily 
invited I would spurn them tor 

of principle. Rut not out 
|g£ f u r ,  , I

Oakes did a plug in the Time* 
for a  book against Joe McCarthy 
by a  leg-man tor Drew Peamen 
after McCarthy had 
for a  punching dummy in tha 
gratifying battle of the genu ' room 

Huey Long got his lumps at 
Point. Pearson's employee 

could have had that incident aa a 
slight ulterior motive for blaming 
Jo*. And the fact that Pearson 
had had two Reds on hie so-called 
staff deserved additional consider 
all on from an ethical Journalist *r 
a  bloviating Matter professing to 
print "all th* news that's fit to 
print.”

But Oakes treated tMe smear 
against Joe aa though it

* —  of an

3* More I 
19 Venerate

53 Body «f water
54 Sorrowful

ths independent Ins- ation
wh'en^'rilerid ^im ^and^uT sberrer P*rtJ« ll»riy new In that premise.? S i r IXS}  SSST5 » » -  — A W r a .s  W M ,
not answer n u  attrsetsa in# movis c tfn tr it ,

Now Oakee claims that he later- novelists have played with ft. Hays 
viewed a  worthy Republican con- examine* I t  He examine* it in

ing it and as an extravagant ad
mirer of th* book I hat* to think 
of anybody avoiding it tar any 
reason. It's  that good, p 's  that 
tight, sane, bright, moving, fright
ening. eloquent, ten** and i im n e -  
lets. Mr. Hay** to a remarkable 
and Ingenious novelist, even if that 
has to b* decided on th* farts ap
parent in his first novel.

HS pose* this:, into th* borne of 
an average American family storm 
three desperate, escaped convicts. 
Two are young, and brothers. Ons 
is old and fixed in his ugly ways. 
Eleanor Hilliard is alone w h e n  
they break in. looking for asylum. 
Her 10-year-old son comes In soon 
after that and then, at day’s close, 
her working daughter and, final
ly, her husband. This to melodra
ma. But Hayes doesn’t  leave it 
that way. He knows each person 
In hie book. He knows th* two 
women, th* little boy, th* talons 
end th* father. He knows what 
makes bach what he or ahs to, 
where th* dangers lie in personal
ity, where the .cruelty Is to bo 
found and where desperation to 
smothering Having sot his melo
dramatic sUge, he proceeds Into a 
story of human beings who defy 
th* tooesiy label* of this person 
U truly good and that person to 
wholly bad.

This is writing with fir* and 
with astonishing compassion. It to 
writing a t Its modern bart. I t  is a 
whale of a story, a big, fat whale 
with tensions, agontoa, hopes, and 
prayers salted deeniy bit 
page. Th* story happens in 
ana, not far from Indianapolis, but 
It could happen anywhere to th* 
United States, ft ha* happened, aa 
we all know, families have play
ed terrified, unwilling host to nerv
ous, jumpy tokos. Thera I* i

the Arthurdales' and the Groen- 
tory offer on* illustration after an- hills’ end other early public hous

ing experiments as a means of 
creating emptoy- ent, it cannot be 
said truthfully that they wer* a 
useful addition to th* total of the, 
things for which any person would 
voluntarily spend bis money.”

45 Egg (var.)
i<*b)46 Streets

47 Individual
48 Reverend

(kb.)
49 Hunting 'of 
52 Hebrew

■ scene
35 Lemprey- 

cetchers
36 More 

expensive
57 Smudge 
38 Idol-»•

H* didn't "Ilk* to see my 
to tear* next day’'

had made a  orach that 
a  "pinko or a

n't convinced
that thia M l  
iy quit

BID FOR A SMILE
Th* true rsJue ef

clearly M ~
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■tore Oral places than 
the r o r t  Worth craw reg- 
four l in ts  to Pam pa's

Cantrell In the ahotput Cantrell 
heaved the iron ball 48 feet as 
compared to »M  winning dle- 

nce o( Georg# Dewfall of Wrath- 
rford.
Andrews wen the CUae A dlvt- 

8114 points. Mineral 
econd with 38Vs; Gm- 
with IT; and U aao 

fourth with 11.
Tonight's finale were ran off In 
‘ - *----- *— temperatures.

Wells

Following are the

milk naLAV
1x £ u ^ ,,i r . i s t £ l  ̂______  cea while W eather-, chaiK V r

ford, rtentonn and Arlington each 
kot one drat.
TjfEd Dudley a n d ___ _______  _______ _

”  * m  YASP DAIH

HO HIOM MUNOLia

Dudley and Harold Lowin' Mliur. Abitone fl*nd»
wy e e l  *  two of the Pampa firsts «• A riU ru . HM.hu.

seconds. Lewis ran the

Dudley captured the 180-yard low 
tunics and ran a leg on the 
ling 440-yard relay team.
Lewis took first in the 220-yard 

in addition to running on tha 
440-yard relay taam. 

time in tha 180-low 
was 21 2 sec on 
>20 dash In 22.8.

Running With Dudley and Lew-

5 to an Pam pa's winning 440-yard
relay taam was John Darby and 
Walker Bird. This quartet turn 

'  <d In a  48.8 time In winning the 
sprint relay.

Pampa .  Lewi., who only Joined 
tha Hnrvaatar track team this week 

.  following hia duUea with the state
champion Harvester basketball 

*  - era, was the high point men of the
ro  Pampa taam since he added e
JL

lArttnglon Heiahu
44S YARD DASH

1. Weaver. North SMe. 61.8 (Now

■ond place in the 100-yard 
addition to his above bon

tor the

wound UP with lie  points, 
was second high pointer 

a, adding e fourth

Texas U Wins 
Border Title

By TOM M ACC A M
La r e d o , to*.. M a r*  u - u p -  

The University of Texas, led by lu  
record-ehatUrlng sprinter., ended 
the four-year domination of Texas

Record) U44 Hoosrd U Ji *- K jsjM r. Garland; I. Doatm. Arlington Heights 
4. Lskey. North Mir.•SO cow  HOSDLII L Dudley, PsJDOO XI. 3. 2. Me Bee. 
North Mae; I. Kenner. Barger; «. 
Martin. Berger

440 naLAV
1. P u n e  MS (Derhr. Bird. Dod- 

h r  end Law la | ; X. Brownwood, A 
Phschnl; «- North SideMS YARD RUN

1. tfuteon. Gerund. 144.4: *. Gro
ver. North Side: A Bolins. North 
Side. A M .  North Side tsa VARO DASM

1. Lewie, r e ewe JAS; A Kennedy. Gnrtawd; A DntL. Garland. L Crow, 
Pnachnl.

. ONI MILK RUN
f. Hey-. North dido, 4 SS I; X. 

Duviaewt. " ‘
; A

■ ■  A Harden. Ar- 
Gerdner. W eetherferd. 

imot M m  ■

-

Little League Baseball 
Has Many Intangibles

(Bdller’s Note: This I. the first 
of n series describing Little League 

Is being pleased

T s’cotnra unities 
And B ty t

It would be impoesiblo to mea-
1. DewvalL W -ttert«-d. 4* h. .in. I Meet ere. B row nw ood. X. o b i-  i1** benefits of Little Lsagud Base

keg. Nerth SMe. A CfcelrtU. Pemge. • 
44 A

1. re*h. iwmaon S-14; t  Prince. 
Arlington Heights: L Norton. Brown
wood; 4. Merehman. W PaiM. Klag. 
W Pells; Peters sad McNeil. Gar
land  ttW d l.

DISCUS
I. Berksr. Garten* I11-4S; l  

» n » , Artfcnalyw i l e i g h u . 1 Pel Abilene. XTdtersea. A bUe 
BROAD JUMP

borhood where Little League Base- PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, MARCH 14, 1954  Page 5

Holy Cross 
Trips Dukes 
For NIT Title

NEW TORK. March 1 8 -U P -  
Slick. sharpebooUng Holy Cross 
stole Duqueene’s '’sm art beeketbell 
formula" Saturday night and won 
the National Invitation basketball 
tournament with a wall-deserved 
T1-S2 upset triumph 

A crowd of 18.A absolute

Bradley
Ags, 71-57

dIavim: only hri*n\ in tH* m o  
March U  ond W fb e fo n s  disqualifying.

By t
STILLWATER. Okla..
UP—Bradley University, shoot King ^  teammate Dick ____ _

ing with uncanny accuracy from ra rd playing the post peppered 
the field, upset fourth ranked Ok- baritei VriUi q w ^ d r ia T ra o U  
lehoma AAM, Tl to 87. Saturday wt,ich riddled the famed Aggies 
night to gain the NCAA Midlands defense.

_______ _________  _______regional championship end n  berth. Rr.,ii#v' .  guard and rn-rantain
capacity for Madison Square Gar- in the national tournament a t Ken- o^h <-»m .,*  - r i i i r  w , •
d e T -  ws'ched six-foot, am-inch see a ty .  ,
center Tom Heinaohn. who weal Bradley, an Independent which . -tl, )rHd,. w_ _  wai_
chosen the tournament * most val- qualified Tor th* tourney in a  play- <T. —
liable player after the game, and off with Oklahoma a t y  University. ^
durable Togo Pslassi led t h e had beaten Colorado. 7* to 84. k  ^  *"d “ * >otnU’ “ * *ou! *
Crusaders *o the title In their sec 
ond try. They had entered In 1862 
and lost in the semi-finals

the first gsme here 
Forward Eddie King with _ .  

points waa high man for the win- **nt “ x ‘0o<

out early.
j j : Bradley Coach Forddy

nine Barney Kllcul- 
Mattick. 

SCOT-
Undaunted by Duqueene's No. * ners, with A lM  i  six-foot - eleven 1#n egainat the shoestring Ml 

national rn k ln g  and the best de- center Bob MatUek eecend at to.-Who l#<J 
tensive record 
basketball, the

In major college Mattick played scarcely half the J"f- u  ^  p a ro n w i
________ , __ Crusaders shot st game, being withdrawn midway in Valley crown. KUcullen scored only
a remarkable 23 for 57 clip and the second period with four fouls two P°*ht* but his long arms later-. .  > r . .. fa ra .l u-ith Vi u t ‘a rah ruuu l

LaSalle Rips 
Navy, 64-48

fered _ with Mattick’e rebound 
technique. •

The victory wsa Bradley's 17th, 
against 12 losses AAM went down
with a final 24-5 season record.

Earlier. Rice gained third 
by defeating Colorado, 78 to 53,

a” ax “ a Pony League
nlgRt- while North Texas State won | *  “

Planned Here

ball to the Individual boy, the team 
on which he plays, the league to 
which hd belongs, and the neigh- 
ball operates There ere far too 

iy intangibles
The abjective of Little League 

|*^V Base boll. Incorporated, is to pro
vide baseball for boys. Meticulous

I. White. A m ^ ,J W7,P, S * Mel- ■dh*r ~ c« 10 **■ • ‘ra »«toubt.d hero. Abilene; I Nwrtew. Brew n.w i. Iy is the reason for iu  popular.
A DuOie). B a s t  li- IV  ty In thousands of communities.’

L I f M .  u  ‘ n. ^ 1  | | . | ;  X WH. "**”  ‘“ F* porucipating in (he game. 
Ms. I’aakai; X. Alien. At-u-ne in r  the adults contributing their serv- 
Kyno, North Sale IM , , ^  j ices and the fans rooting in the

~ I bleachers all get something out of,
i Little League — and it's consider
ably more than just wholesome I 

: recreation.

completely out-smarted the taller 
and favored dukes In every phase 
of the game.

When the occasion called for It.
Holy Cross e m p l o y e d  the fast 
break; and when to their advant
age to slow dovgp the game, they! 
played possession basketball In the 
rtyle for which Duquesne became;
famous But no m atter at what! ______________
pace they played It was always PHILADELPHIA, March 13—UP 
smart, resourceful and sure-hand-L LaSa e 10 * halftime tie
ed | by a nine-point underdog Navy

The setback was a bitter disap-1‘eam - cu* loo*f wuh « f»st-break 
pointment to Coach Dudey Moore f *  *” *£* *n th* secorn. half Satur-' 
and his Dukes, who now have! ,  ni*h | *° d*f*W the Middies
played In the NIT seven times and "/ **• W1n th* tUfht to enter 
have never won the title. This was :(J* «CAA semifinals at Kansas 
the second tlime they were beaten ntxt weekend
in the final game. ! 8tu"jL hy th* upstart Midship-

Earlier five Niagara iron - men ™*n wh° '*<* »< the end of the
blunted Western Kentucky's fast f,rw 5*"*^ V*1 twice during the 
break with a calculated possession; **co"d P*r’t>d . the favored Explor-
game and scored a 71-45 victory brok* open the game with 10 f-------  w,
for third place In the tournament. ta^ r rainut«* °f Unois of Ma<-omb, 62-56

Kansas Team 
HAIA Champs

Bv BILL KOSENTKETKR
KANSAS CITY. March 13 U P — 

St. Benedict’s Clogele of Atchison, 
Kan., an underdog from th* start 
of the tournament, Saturday night 
won the NAIA basketball cham
pionship by defeating Western IV-

< Pickup 3rd : R,< Eriaa) A near - capacity crowd of 10.00K

By HICK FRANCIS 

Pampa Dally News Sports Editor

the third period to take a lead they
never lost. j persons witnessed the tournament

Paced by all-America Tom Gola: climax 
who had 22 points, sophonioi* Triumphant over two seeded 
Charley Singley with if  and Bob team* in its march to the fmala. 
Maples with 13 LaSalle turned the the K a n s a s  team, coached by 
“ rst-half light game into an ea*yl Ralph Nolan, fought an uphil bat-
triumph. ----------- » : Ue fru-n the start Saturday night.

The rally which cgrr.ed laiSallr and won with a fourth period nt- 
in front was sparkej by Maples tack that left the Illinois athletes 
wh* scored three fl*W goals in rap- bewilderej at the finish.

IOWA CITY la .. March 13-U P  id succession, one on a  drive down The score was lied 11 times, th* 
— D*rkhorse Penn State broke the length of the floor Gola voted last at 45 when the third period 
Notre Dame s 18 game winning the tournament'* outstanding plav- ended But Si Benedict's brok* 
streak Saturday night with a 71 er. who had scored U o‘ LaSalle's that deadlock in the first five sec- 
to 93 decision in the NCAA regional 21 points in the first half, counted onds of the closing period when

W.f'H LITTLE LEA4H K b**e- invite some of the teams to play ln,° lh* .5°*.' JUS F °  M<l"*v D*v« Monti connected on a layup
ball in the talking stage for Pam- before some of the CHler home **">i-ttnals against L-*S*‘>* _ *nd *. ,fHil »nd Western Illinois never puile4

p r e s s  n o \  v i e w s !Penn State
Upsets Irish

Pampa Blessed With Several Ex-Pros 
To Tutor Little League Baseballers

its Mxt 
•MM t h i s

division crown in |

AMonc'a Eagles racked up only 
C M M  pine*, but showed enough
balanced power to defeat 4S other

Veteran observers said 
day’.

•fur

f tha worei la the O-year
’ tha Olympics. Clouds of 
I over Shirley Field, driven 

38-mtIe-an-hour

Another group of P im ps youths
["Y  **" th* U ,tl* ‘-••TJ* base- this summer when an 

IGteory In the Junior college dlvi organlaation of a  Pony League en-
***• tired the cummer nlan* rrf ih»tcred the summer plana of the 

Pam pa Optimist CSob.
The Pony League takes up 

where the Little League leaves
off tn the ag« brackets The age 
requirements of the UttJe League

The real benefits lie in Intangl- j, „  good to note that there games 
Jes which become evident ss the are grversl e> - -bles which become evident ss the are wver>| ex-professional baa- 

program establishes Itself in the b jli r r ,  residing here and who are 
community.

We find old-fashion, grass root ball program 
Americanism becoming a dynamic) with these fellows around to give inK sponsoring 
force in the community and this a helping hand to the youngsters baseball league which would 
applies to adults as well a* boys starting out in baseball.' the bovs known as the Pony League.

Penn State was sparked to the a* LaSalle stormed In front 33-23 up even again 
win. Its 17th against five defeats, l*d «  »  at the end of| The St Benedict s margin wa4

While the talk of the Little League bv„ ,u  V*ndoV,t r *n,«r - J ***e Ar- he third period and Singley was close, never more than three point 
willing to assist with the kid base is spreading, the Optimist Club, "fj!*- who«  floor play made the nal period star with three until less than a minute remained,
ball program sponsor, of the LL. is c o n te m p la l- , d'« "e n c e  In the *.m e [field g°«U and three free throw. In th,  cloelng .32 seconds, the new

K still another kid Until the fourth period, ft wa, a *uc t*” *» •* 'h* Explorers nailed champions rolled in five point*.
b . close contest, with the edge going ao»n the tule ^  lhr„  ^  lhfm on frea throws as------ ---------- --------- --o- ----j . _ litter w infill veil lire  uiiuwk eo

. . .  _ _______ __  ____________ ___  I *0 lh* Nittanv Uons on a l«jiotnts .  y 'Clunf N ,vy> «H - time „ aesperate Western Illinois team
. — _v . , ; _  ,, , ... . second period when Arnelle stole *lo nng champion, was tops for the cmii.. of fntiiinr

to  far u  lh . boy i .  concerned, will at lcaat get off on the rtffht|,  f lie  Pony ^ • * t,* „ “ k.* JJ 'T if!? ?  the ball five Ume. to aet up buck- M.ddj** with 14 point. But even M t s s o u  r I state of
the application of the principles of foot. ;League, is also a national organ!
Americanism is apparent from the! There are at least five of these **tlon and ft takes In older boys 
first call for candidates for the fellows and there may be more. ‘Tto* wPo">r League takes up where 
team. Youngsters from all walks The ones we know oi are Deck th* Little League leaves off. start- 
of Ufa. without regard to race o r> o ld t. Joe Fortin Max Molberg. ing with IS years of age and ex 
religion, report for practice with George Payte and Newt 8e. rest, tending through 15

mas witn » mue-an nour ar# vhil y, the common goal of making the AU five have placed for the Ot!*rs Since the Optimist Club hasn t ^ lantly |n an effort to find some I Kam« w«* preceded by •  Saturday niaht
The temperature dipped to ar.  7 ^ ^ | t e a m .  The social or economic poei-;at on . time or another and have been officially chartereo a .  yet. Me tjilng which would hold down th* '«*t *hich saw N— - Saturday night
■day night, compered with ( The axes for hath leseua ar ' 000 01 P, r *"te h** no Searing in com* to Pam pa to make their rather indefinite as to whether the a t tack Carolina State defeat Cornell

Mfh Friday. v“The ages for both leagues are
determined on th* age (if th t boy j c<wnP*UUon 
on Augnat L I As teams are formed in accord-Set Records

dominated the 
•vents, setting new meet 

in the 448-yard relay and
ran. Robert Bluing, of rn ,  u,u .  ^gher scale 

e  the meet mark In the u,* change of age 
with a loop of ate fart. Tb, name of the 

Bv* eighth* inch**-- V a*  derived from 
of an mch better than motto Protect Our 

-yoar-oM record art by Pete Youth. **
*• T“ ** A*M. | Th* Pony League play* to a

home.

ets by his team m ate. ^ r i , ^  wh **- “P1' ,he ,ln“  Springfield, thwarted Krtdav nigi'l
Both clubs scored 15 points *" h h ht- I’xP'or' r* had th* bv W estern Illinois in IU bid fer

the first period and 14 In the third. *» " d- ► otClun*-.  field „ra lgh t NAIA crown, wc l
but in the final 10 minutes. Penn ^ a ‘ mr . ' "  ,'h* ,lnaJ •*aaion consolation honor, bv easily de. 
State moved well ahead as Notre of *" ” ,<Uh,pmen ,ra,l,,d ou‘ feattng Arkansa- Tech of Ruaw - 
Dame tried various defense, con- w>< # «Ulc. 75 61. in the opening game

consolation lest which saw North 
Carolina 8tate defeat Cornell. 45-

club could undertake another p enn State had little trouble with t ‘. afl' r “  *M  rallied by Mel
N »t,. d . . , , . n « k , u . . ng .

Thomas and Dean Smith 
y  night's Longhorn team 
on the 1863 squad They 

Joined by Robert Carson and

who lost four stare

Pampan Among HS
2s ^ H s - _ a - * i = £ r t , t ^ s ^  ins <jzu?£s?isi's: n ?  rzsrss w t s . 1:  ? r  Cage Lettermen

s s .  -srs-JS “ y s s u  suss „*?*** ««* -,r-a the head mentor of These twp league* would give all ' j rehmmrttne th*n wMh help from Vic Molodet. Kanlin-Simmons Unlvai
d r bounded1 area "the "docT* oTTtendi* Mi# Harvester baseballers Molberg boys, ages * to 15, the opportunity . ..  .£? L  , * paced the Atlantic Coaa; O nfer- haslt*:,^ |l plevera will
Pony League from IM lo W  ” •  K'*i *» Portsmouth. Va dur- to play naseball Una summer. ■ wb“ * " 1“ "* .f ’/ l ^ H e  took tcor rn r* ‘'hampion to an It point tn  Lr: »w»cds. F. W .Bd
th* WlU ‘nCh>d* ,r° m 100 M  tfiK th* winter tu t isn't r e ^ r t .n ,  There still another g ro u ^  1.-17- fhT J a m e ^ itn  ^  Umph' _________

left out * P°‘nts- whhtle Jack Sherry had 14

Chance Vouqht s In 
TAAF Cage Finals

Nation's bo3r*Aa the auction of this group pro- and has chewen to stay wih his Job 1*. the
« . ! . .  r ! . .  with Skellv Oil Supply tn Pampa school, that wrould be ------- . . tK---------  _ ___ _ _______  . . .  _ _  . find team* composed . , ,  . ..  . , I Earlier. Indiana rallied in the

ta M *  440-yard relay team mad* MUonal chammonahtp like t h e 0* youngrters from every section Fortin after play-ng with I imp* And it a highly powibl*-a league half ,0 b*at Louisiana State,
the dUUnce tn 41.4 second*, cut- U ttle L e a g u e r s T h e  national th* >«•€««'• *raa. These boy* *od Lam*** tn th* W eat Texas- _or at least a team will be 73-42. tn the consolation game of

a  second from the mark tounlam. n£ ,5 r*th,  two erfalllt, .  Inter** m their teammates parol- New M e x i c o l“ l *  t o' . i*'*? the M.dwe.t regional playoff.
Texas two years go tions are known as T ie ^  U ttle ,ala t*«‘ °< th« m snsger as bsUtng. r*«r «t Arieeia in the Lo.ighorn sg« bracket la the age bracket of Nelther team showed a .park In

Laague World Ren*. ' and lh . M*ldmg or pitching abiUty -  the Loop Fortin i. giving up a pUyuig th . American Legion, another na- minute*, but Indiana.! COLLEGE N A T I O N  Tex£̂7 I - ^ > *  WorM S e n ..  ' onlv y.rdat.ck U W h l A u ' o   ̂ T rumor floating defend,og nation.! champion) March IS—UP T ex ., AAM dV award, foiphomorA Bob T ram a l^ .1 171* formation of Little League to *U) with his job at Whi.e a Auto There s Been a rumor floating d h b , , eam t the f*ated Brooke ‘
tram s a . prescribed tn our regu Stores "round that the Iocs. American

■ - 1 Payte played with Plainview and Iteglon will sponsor a team this

March IS — Eleven 
ersity cowboy 

receive let-
Bill i Ledbetter

has announced Eight freahmaa 
m inerals will also be awarded.

Recommendations for the awards 
were made bv basketball coach
Bill Scott an i approved by the 
faculty athletic committee.

Seniors Tom Bul ks. Hot Springs, 
Ark., and Wade Burroughs. Bur
kett. will receive their third letter

orgaiilta- 
rh* U ttle 

and the
_ nea ”

Boys in the 13-15 age bracket1

jttî * T gangs and cliques Un-American Lubbock ^last keaaon. In tt*5J P  ayte iu m m e r* " r io ^ th e re  a 'wmethlng 30 P ^ nU ln th* ,ourth P*nod l j  wKh°ut ^^1 b"**b" M "?"son r a i d e d  second' letters Sopho-urged to Join th* Utti* Leaguers 8“ ’*a and cUdu*s . Un-Amencan p , mn,  „  , win. I wti hout * ^  mores lettering for the first time

Army Medical Cen- Albuquerque. N M , and Ronnia

k graduation last yew.J*4 ta 'w rtttag '’ «  ealllf»g'''lh. Tporti tralU. such as lin k in g  t i i t  a f.l- ' “should all three or these learues '  ^°n Schlundt. Indiana center. Coach Beau Bell’s ace hurlers ar^JA M E s'^L A U N C H .' Pampa;
»*. ' r nU ■Mnrtoy D ^n rtin iM  at th . Pampa NeVa. low who attend, another C h u r c h , ^ ?  , r ,  - , ^ 1 " * .  ^  1 . ^ . ^  0« n  t a  I  2 “ ,  T .  to p p e d  28 point* for scoring hon- Joe Hardgrove and Jerry Nelson. Glenn H .rl.n, Mule,hoe; Johnny

different are greatly rt.m l-;a^ t h *  m td d £ t f  J .  r a a ro n ^ ^  opera. J ,* U y '? ra S fo . T altb- « -  h* d‘d n t P  X AAM t e l l ^ T '*  '°  f‘V* " ™ 'rXon' f' V  p S S f J
pro ball the part few s u m m e r s  ond  o r  th i rd  g r a d e  on th ro u g h  h igh  f r . t  eight minute. Bob Pnttit, AAM ta llie d  four run* on three P> ss. S an  A ngelo ; Garland Proffitt.
after a stint writh the Oiiers Newt, school a chance to play boaeball. ^a*ed 2‘,*°rrun.

but fell further and further 
1 aa the sprint finals were

The News

Harvester Banquet 
Dutats About Gone

nated. Ideas that a youngster who 
comes from a  different race Is not 
a person with whom to associate 
will be corrected.

AU these basic elements of Amer- 
j lean ism are maintained through 
the close association the boys have 
on the baseball diamond. While 
playing together, the boys soon 
Irani that thair teammate Is a

'Tickets to the annual Pampa 
Harvester basketball banquet Frl- 
| B "  were Just about sll gonev:

keen art for

as the ducat sales coo- 
risk clip.

‘ Deadline for obtaining ticket* has 
for Wednesday The du- 

for 32 per plate, may 
from any member of 

amlUe* or goodwill 
committee of th* 

m  nber of Commerce or a t the 
toUosrtng place*: Richard's Drug. 
Malone Pharmacy. BAB Pharm a
cy. Johnson's Cafe or a t the Cham
ber «  Commerce office tn the City

quet will be held in the 
School cafeteria Frt-

*

starting a t 7:8*. Tha 
I  tha 2-tlm# state 
being sponsored by 

nmlttoe and Goodwill 
|  Committee of the 

• r  of Commerce, 
former football

Floyd Watson will te rra  aa maa- 
Iter-of-ceremonies. Th* Invocation 
will be given by Rev. Carol Ray. 
pastor of Central Baptist Churckl 
of Pampa.

C»y Palm er will play dinner 
I music at th* Hammond Organ I 
Jack Edmondson, high school prtnl 
ctpnl, will introduce special guests 

Dr. Jim  Chase will introduce the] 
featured speaker. Bert Huffman 

Following Huffman's speech, the 
bnnqueteers will adjourn to th» au
ditorium to  view the film of the 
state championship game between 
th# Pampa Harvesters and Crort 
Tech Wolves of Dallas which on 
won bv the Pamnans.

runs in a b ij fourth Hobbs. N M , Jtm Reed. San An-
incldentally, pitched for Abilene And waYrtTthe 'bUrvesler base- Mmls in the first half and ra t out inning. Sam Rowland stngied John gelo; Jchr, Whatley. LwwUvtlfo• and
ore gam . Irat seaaoi when the ball s;ock nse when and If these mo«t of th« laat h a I f _____ Stockton home with th* clincher in student manager J o h n  Gary,
Blue Sox met the Oilers here 8e- leagues start operating each sum- q  ■ q  *-» j • I th* eighth. | Snyder,
crest ta now associated with Frank- mer It's  tn the summer time that D Q V l O r  7 V ^ I I D S  
lln Life Insurance. the boys get the mos' experience .  .  7 n r

playing baseball because of the H o U S t O n ,  O - -  
It's  a pretty nice break for Pam- warm weather which ts beat suited 7

to have this many able bodied for baseball. ! WACO. March 13—UP — Baylor
pretty good fellow, ^ m a t t e r  on fe„ow> w^th baseball know-how With baseball being lnolutel on combined the stout relief pitching 
which 4d« the railroad whQ are to eaalat with the the athletic profram  at Pampa ot Goodwyn Saturday with the
h* happens to live. . Tgfd baseball program here. High School, there la the more r»a- timely hitting of Joe Miles. Ken

What more can a town want than These five men are all potential son the boys should have a chance Owen* and Mickey SuHtvan to
the instilling of fine principles °‘ members of the proposed Pampa to play the diamond sport during score an 8 to 5 baseball victory
sportsmanship, tolerance and un’ Optimist Club, who have tak-n on the summ er over the University of Houston. |
derataadtag in Its youth These *»- u,e sponsorship of the U ttle It makes a lot of difference for Mile* drove across four runs 

ntial qualities ere brought to the ma firmt n m e rt a boy to be an experienced hand with a single and a double. Owens;
at baseball before reaching high knockced In two more, and Sullivan

THE EARLY RESPONSE on the school than it would If he didn't drove in another with a double toj
proposed U ttle League baseball In have any experience at all. ! left.
Pam pa clearly proves that the

sential qualities are brought to the League aa Us first project, 
community as on* of the Intangi
bles of U ttle League.

U ttla League makes no pretense 
of being a "cure-aU" for Juvenile

at T exas'
Ur

city

after-1 
the AI-

of tae

delinquency. We do find that in 
communities where the program 
Is established, the boy* behave and 
help make their towns better plac
es in which to live.

Alt U ttle League teems must be 
uniformed. The players take pride 
to the wearing of this uniform; 
they know thmt should they engage 
in malicious mischief, they would 
lose this privilege.

A ggiat Shade 
Medics, 5-3

CORPUS CHRI8TI, Tex., March 
18—UP—Chance /ought's basket
ball team  of Dallas fought 

* Text

prov
kids her* In the Top o' Texss want 
to play baseball.

Although the response has been’ 
good, we're sure there are atilt 
many others who haven't written 
In or called us of their desire to 
play tn th* proposed U ttle League.

It we're going to keep up with 
Borger we've got a long way to 
go yet. Borger had 188 to sign up 
at a recent U ttle League meeting Carol Duany, heavy hitting out-dotted line at that time but Du 

more than twice aa many as fielder from Havana. Cuba, has any wired Saturday that he would 
have signed up here. signed a Pam pa Oiler contract for sign the Oiler contract

But. the time has been short for,the 1*84 season, business manager Duany will renort with all other 
the klde here to sign up and if the Jim my Hamilton revealed Satur- o iler regulars April 1 for spring 
names keep coming in at the same day. 1 training Th* pltm ers and catch-
pace aa they hav* the past three Duany played tn th* Republic of m  xrlll report March 25. 
t a s  when the Little League rtory Domingo last year but ha hasm m  | MM. „ r  Lewi, currently

mark year of organised baseball under , , nkla.

Pampa Oilers Sign 
Outfielder Duany

k w w c  i *  ar. ssxrtsx1\Im while at Greenville that ^^ ^ ^ r ^ . ^ !  
amilton became acquainted with . .  "n ,. n n . r .  and nkla.

broke, well top Borger's 
IU way within another week, 

into the finals of the Texas Ama-I —  -
tour Athletic Federation tovina- We mlght euggrat that all kids ^
ment Saturday with an M to 71 vie-! In tarioue neighborhood* or in the Hamilton became aegummad w ig T̂ ',7 \M T v 7 .; T b . m u r .  a^H O kl7

r  "" Anw “ ̂ 'S S t . 'V F A - J 'S t  SSSS'ST'i, X X 'S . 'iC S '-  - -■*txzfssx&ts. sir * ~  T
71 to 88 to gain the other finals, ------- Duany hits a  long bell. He to a Oiler names can still be purchased

{  JIMMY HAMILTON. Pam pa Oil- oorUider a l1 the way, batting andj*^ calling by the Ollei office at 
___ .Vought and Sampley W btirtnaaa manager, to highly In throwing left. Oiler Park any-lme Ju rin y  the

^  ^  V  — ĥ b*nl» o,n ^ i ? ^ r ^ v i m r c‘js
Chance Vought beat Champion' “U ttle  ueague It a com ing . "H# ought to he a good fourth regular price ~J-  —

“  - of Pasadena 84 to 83 ear- thing," Hamilton said " I t 's  car- place hitler for US," Hamilton said Box seats may also be reserved 
kturdav to move into the l«tnly a  good promotion tor Pam- of Duany. *  inow. AU box seat holders of last
lals , pa." he added. WhUs In Florida during the wtn-

And Hamilton went on to say ter months. Hamilton made a ape- 
i that one* th* U ttle League season d a l trip to Havana to contact office. Phone numhe- for the Ollsr 

the Oilers would Duany. He 
... - .' a -  .sM ; ’

Paper

office is 4-8883.

BIG ORDER— Don Davidson, who stands four fact four inches 
in height and directs the Milwaukee Bravos' publicity, hands 
>-l pitcher Gens Conley, tallest player in the malort, w ritten 

order calling for M victories this yeor. (NEA)



PAMPA NEWS,

Suffers
Ankle Fracture c~ 11?

ftr. PETERSBURG, n » ,  March 
U  -  UP—Outfielder Bobby Thora-j 
•on of the Milwaukee Brave* suf-| 
(•rad a triple (arcture of hi* right 
ankle Saturday and Dr, Sydney:

AUSTIN, March 18—UP — Rec
ord-break Ina (coring apreea by 
Margaret Odom brought Dtmmitt 
from behind Saturday night for a

LAREDO, Tax., March 1* —UP 
—Final aummariea In the 32nd an 
mud Border Olympic*:

H to M victory over Granbury for 
the champlonshli 
the fourth

Ip of Cla*a A-AA in 
annual Intaracholaatio 

girl* baakatball tourna-
Oaynor of the New York Yankee* 
estimated "conservatively” that he 
would be out of action until June 19. 

Oaynor originally (aid
Thomson acquired from the New 
T oH  Giant* In a spectacular win 
U r deal, would iTaM eltoad "tlx 
air eight week*." But after study
ing X-rayi. ha revised the esti
m ate and emphasised that the in
Jury might even keep Thornton out 
o< the Bravos' lineup longer

“ I'd  My -now he'll be out three 
month*," Gaynor said. “ And I’m 
afraid that is an optimistic re-

ison's )
to the one which aideltned 
G tant'team m ate Monte I r 

vin from April 4 to July 23 after a 
similar spring training accident in 
IMS, came as a severe Jolt to the 
pennant hopes of the Braves.

Tha injury occured In p it eighth 
innlrw of Saturday's game which 
tha Yankees won, I  to 3 Thomson 
draw a walk off Yankee Ditcher 
Bob Wlooier and than headed for 
second baas as Andy Pafko------------- -----------------  ..'Va

Frick Spites Rumor 
He's Resigning

League
ment.

Odom's 48 point* S4 of
them In the last half—helped to 
overcome, a  10-polnt lead owned by 
the Granhury sextet midway In the 
third period.

Almost every high-scoring mark 
books of bothIn the record books of both Class 

A-AA and Class B was broken by 
the hi~h-tcoring teams 

Mias Odom set a  new Individual 
■coring record for one game, sur
passing a !4-point record set Frt- 

iR oem er of Burton.day by Alice

Shrine Cage 
5$ Completed

KANSAS CITY. March 13-U P
Twenty top collegiate basketball 
stars, Including three all-Ameri
cans. were lined up Saturday for 
the third annual Shrine East-West 
game In Kansas City March 22.

Coach Adolph Rupp of Kentucky 
was assured he would have his own

CLEAKWATER, Fla , March 19 
—UP—Ford Frick Saturday denied 
reports that he was considering re
signing as baseball commissioner 
because of ill health. I 

The reports have been current 
aver since Frick returned from a 
tour of the Orient, during which 
he picked up an Infection that both
ered him for nearly two months.

“Thoss reports are a lot of ba
loney," tha commissioner said as 
ha eama Rare to the spring train
ing camp af the Phillies to view an 
exhibition game. "I have abeolute-
ly no intention of resigning."

Frick Is visiting all the 12 major 
league apring training camps In 
Florida. but does not plan to visit 
the four In Arisons because he 
may even have to cut his Florida 
trip short because of the pending 
legislation In Congress which pro
poses to outlaw the radio or tele
vision sponsorship of any organised 
baseball game by a brewing com
p l y -

A hearing on the bill has been 
scheduled-in Washington for March 
I I  and Erick will probably be 
than .

“That la Indaflnlt*,'' ha said, 
“ But let ma make It aa plain as 
1 possibly can that I have no Inten
tion whatsoever resigning as base
ball commissioner "

News Classified Ada

Bobby

bounced back to tha pitcher's
i 80-yaar-

* box
Attempting to elided the 

old Thomson caught his spikes 
short pf the bag and sprawled to 
the ground in Intense pain. He was 
carried to the clubhouse where 
Yankee team physician Dr. Sid 
Gaynor diagnosed the Injury as a 
triple fracture of the right ankle 
and ordered Thomson removed to 
nearby St. Anthony's hospital.

Before Thomson left for the hos
pital. Dr. Gaynor put a temporary 
splint on the ankle and said the In
jury was similar to the one Irvin 
suffered while sliding into third 
base In an exhibition game against 
Cleveland at Denver during the
spring u( lH.iJ

Cliff Hagan and Furm an's Frank 
Selvy on his East squad. Bob Pet 
tit of Louisiana State was on the 
roster of the West team under 
Coach Nibs Price of the Univer
sity of California.

The game is sponsored t>y the 
Ararat Shrine temple. Proceeds go 
annually to the Shrincre' hospitals 
for crippled children.

Besides the star-studded East 
West game, a preliminary contest 
will feature Bevo Francis, tabu, 
lous star of Rio Grande College, 
with Rockhurrt College of Kansas 
City as the opponent for the Ohio 
team.

Other players on the East and 
West squads, moat of whom got 
places on second or third all- 
America teams or honorable men
tion, include:

East Frank Ramsay, Kentucky; 
Lou Tsioropouloua, Kentucky; Tom 
Marshall, Western Kentucky; J.

320-yard low hurdles-1 . Mack 
Clark, ACC; 3- Burt McCoy, ACC: 
3. Kenneth Dickey, Southwest Tex
as; 4. Kenneth Kelley, North Tax 
Sfe. Tim s: 28.4 (new record) old 
Mcord 33.8 sat by Charles White, 

Payne, lM i).
un—1. Dale Imal, North 

Texas; 2. Jos Rayna, Southwest 
Texas; I. Frank Mender, South- 
want Texas; 4. Bern* Allan, How. 
ard Payne. Tim a; 4:28.7.

Pole Vault —; 1. Tie among Wel- 
don Hill, Howard Payne, Glenn 
Peavay and Charles Hall, both of 
Southwest Texas (13-ft 11 ins.); 4. 
Tl# among Harrell Rlghtmar, 
Southwest Texas, P s t Keoughun, 
North Taxes and Davis Pippan, 
Howard Pay ns (11 ft. 8 ins.), 

discus — W. T. Stapler, Me 
(1M ft. 3 la s .) ; 3. Eugene Brans, 

jna, North Texas (133 (L 1 *  In .);

■*fe l & t o o f T ’HkVlSrt HUL^South?
(133 ft. 3% ins.), 
tin—1. Leon Lepard, 

■ 3 .  Paul Patter- 
North Texas State; 3. Dale 

Imal, North Toxas State; 4. Ger-

BATON ROUGE, La.. March tS.Baton Rouge country club e< 
—UP—Bud Holacher. a youthful in a  94-83—44, a  six-under

; his first tour, andunknown making 
old pro Chandler Hhrper broke 
from the pack with sizzling under- 
par rounds Saturday to move Into 
a  tie for the lead after three 

In tha 810,000 Baton Rouge

38-year-old Holscher, play- 
of White Plains. N. Y., Mot

a seven-under-par M Saturday, the 
lowest of the tournament so far. It
gave him an elght-under-par 308 at 
the end of 88 holes of play. „

Chandler, the lanky winner of the 
Texas Open, toured the 8,444-yard temperatures

Revo's 48 Average

pretzel-shape aa h e  sails up (or another two pi .Into, (NBA

Abilene Eagles Win 
Border Olympics

LAREDO, Tex., March 13-U P— 
Abilene’s Eagles racked up only 
one first place, but showed enough 
well-balanced power Saturday to 
defeat 45 other schools for the Bor
der Olympics high school division 
championship as 35-mlle-an - hour

. _ , .  _. , , gusts of wind swirled dost bver La-
* h°?'  S t  redo's Shirley Field.

? ? V t ‘ l t ‘ Cko 10klao°rT.a ! The University of Texas' 440- lomson, who broke Into the m s-1 AfcM; G. Schwinger. Rice; B. H .]va d re i , v team broke s meet rec-
Jor leagues with the Giants and Born. Kansas; B. Matheney, Coli-jor(j Saturday night, as Charles
was famed for hitting the playoff ■ .  .  *■»*» Thomas. Robert Carson, Alvin
homer agrunat the Dodger, that { J lf  a h / i l ) 1 3  A f lC  N T S  'E rl.den and Dean Smith ran it in
won the 1881 National League pen- v n l l l l lV lI I Q  M y jf  111 J  4I< MCOnds ons-half second un-

X-ray pictures were taken otiK err. Illinois; Gene Shue. Msry- 
Thomson's ankle at the hospital lar,d; Ed Kalafat, Minnesota; Bob 
where Dr. Robert C. Lonergan tb o k /’arney, Bradley, and Helm Ullia, 
over thy cose Dr. Lonergan said Is t - l-otfte.
Thomson would be sidelined six or
eight weeks. 

Thoi

nant, had been haled as “the an- j s i  a* ■ — /»  mg

s k a t  m“.7;v.r's,-,K: Share Border Golf
Grimm recently. LAREDO. TeF., March J l—UP—

To obtain Thomson last Feb. 2, Oklahoma AAM and North Texas 
along with catcher Sam Calderone, J State tied for the golf champion
the Braves sent pitchers Johnny 
Antonelli and Don Liddle, Infleld- 
er Billy Klaus and catcher Ebbs St. 
Claire to tha Clpnta.

Acceptance Being Delayed

SEC Hears Offer 
From Cotton Bowl

MEMPHIS, Tenn., March 13 — with all the bowls that are possibly 
U P—Sou the astern Conference offl- interested In an SEC tie-up," one 
rials ware told Saturday night committee member sale, 
what tha SBC would get out of a The committee has no authority 
Cotton Bowl tie-up, bu: there were to sign a bowl agreement Com- 
no Indications whether the offer mittee members will reach final 
would be accepted. conclusions on a possible tie-up

Cotton Bowl officials outlined for atU r talking with all Interested 
the SEC bowl committee in a cloe- ,b<>w** “ >d present thetr reeom- 
ed • door session approximately mendattong to the SEC executive 
what percentage of the gate the committee or the conference.
SBC would get. how the ticket dis-' The members here for th meet- 
trfbutton would be handled and ing included SEC Commissioner 
other Issues Bernle Moore, Chancellor J. D.

However, committee members.1 Williams of Mississippi. Bernle 
who talked with 8ugar Bowl offl- Shively of Kentucky. Dean A. W
rials In New Orleans last February. Scott of Georgia and T P. Heard
indicated they may oonfer with °f LSU.
Orange and Gator Bowl represen- Williams said before the meeting 
totivea before making any recom- that there would be no announce- 
mendatlon* to the conference. ment of any recommendations “If 

Will Talk to All | we follow the policy set at the Bug
“ We don't went to come to any *r  Bowl meeting in New (Orleans' 

conclusions until we have talked 'Feb. 14 and 15.
Mont Alr.-wdy Signed

ship Saturday at the 22ni annual 
Border Olympics, each team fin
ishing with a two-day total of 602 
strokes.

The low individual scorer for the 
two day* was Joe Walser of Okla 
horns AAM. who fired a 73 Friday 
and a 73 Saturday for a 36-hole 
total of 148.

Ray Ferguson of North Texas 
had a 76-70—146 total and Lee 
Pinkston of Texas turned In s 
72-78—148. They were the three 
tow scorers.

Following North Texas and Okla
homa AAM were Texas and Uni
versity of Houston, who tied for 
third place with a  total of 614 
strokes.

der Texas’ own record set two 
years ago.

After six events In the univer
sity division, Texas AAM had 28 
points to 12 for the second-place 
Longhorns.

San Antonio Junior College edged 
Tarleton State and favored Victoria 
to win the Junior college division 
crown.

Most tin!varsity end college dlvl
Mon finals were slated for Satur- 
da;ly night

FtVe VChoolboy division records 
fell Saturday, two of them toppled 
by' lanky Bobby Morrow of Son 
Benito. Morros cut a tenth o( a 
second from the old 100-yard dash 
record of 8.7 seconds and bettered 
by two-tenths of s  second the 230- 
yard dash mark of 21.4^ t 

High Point Man
Morrow's dazzling double per

formance made him high individu

al point man With 18 points. Em 
mett Smallwood of Galena Park 
was second with seven and one- 
half points.

The victorious Abilene Regies 
won their only first place on the 
strength of Dick Orsinl's record- 
breaking broad Jump of 23 feet, 11 
Inches. The old record was 22 fast, 
five Inches, set In I860 by 8. M 
Meeks of San Antonio Jefferson.

. Abilene's Jam as Leonard and 
Newton Hilliard won points by 
sharing In a tour-way Us In the pole 
vault event.

Joe Irvin of Amarillo, who Fri 
day set a new schoolboy discus 
mark, topped hts own performance 
Saturday bv hurling the discus 162 
feet. 103% inches.

Another Record Set 
Another record was set by Small 

wood, who ran the 180-yard low 
hurdles in is  seconds flat, half a 
second behind the mark set last 
year by Jimmy Big ham of Corpus 
Christi Ray 

Abilene scored 3844 points to 21 
for second-placs Corpus ChriaU
Millar. Galana Park had 18 points.

Corpus

old Chartsy, Stephen F. Austin 
javelin—1. Von Morgan, Abil 

Christian, (178 f t  1044 ins.); 1.
Frank Rutledge, Jfloward Payna, 
<176 ft. 8% Ins.); 8. Qua Schu
mann, Howard .PsyiM, (171 ft. 10 

ton, Abilene Chris-

round,
208 * 

Holsther, who flnishsd tht»d In 
the Los Angeles Open, and ssv- 
enth at Houston, and Chandler, 
went into Saturday’s lound with 
one below par 143s for 18 holy*

Dr, Cary Middlecoff, tha pre- 
tournament favorite, and Ted Kroil 
of New Hartford, N. Y„ who *1  
the field with slx under-oar !~*s 
after 38 holes, dropped ahafpty In 
the field In Saturday’s round as a 
cold wave swept the city, plunging 
temperatures a* much as 30 de;

■  M i d d l e  e o f  f. from Memphis, 
[Trim., and leading money winner 
on the current w tatsr tour, R W

bare-.

I’s flirt* 

Is *ti(

s a d  *n
t h #  Wo 
this a  bat

' MW «  pas It e
Greenber
Phlllsy «

one-over-par 78 Saturday tor i 
hole score of 211, while Kroil '

. HEW YORK, March 12 -U P  Rio 
Giande's Clarence (Bevo) Francis 
and three other small college stars 
finished tha 1854 basketball cam
paign with scoring averages of 30 
or. more points a  game, U was re-

flute BWIB Ut i i i ,  YVlino
ly made the top 20 with a zooming 
75 which gave trim a  218 for "54

a

Oala Wsl
which gave 

boles.
Mike Souchak of MamaroAaek, 

»r sharp five-

veal ed Friday by the NCAA service
’•  eta t is tics.bureau1

In addition, Montclair State of 
New Jeraay sat a  new collegiate 
team scoring mark when it com
pleted a  22-game schedule with an
avarag* of 88.7 - points a  game. 
Montclair ------

Ins.); 4. Tad Sltton, 
ttan, (170 ft. 10 lna.).

Un iv e r s it y
Javelin—1. Wesley Ritchey, TCU 

(200 ft. 3-Ins.); 2. Robert Childress 
LSU (188 ft. 11 ins.); 8. Hayden 
Mayeaux. Texas AAM (188 ft. 6%
ins.); Joe May, LSU (185 ft. 10 
Ins.);

Discus — 1. Bobby Gross, Texas 
AAM (188 ft. 8)4 In*.); 2. Nick

W i l l w i w H *  in 11V>?" U*1* of Lycoming was second wljh 
F t S S S Z  ^ r t e n  10 Texes l  *1* 81,1 J ?

H. Y„ posted another sharp 
under-par 87 Saturday to mov% Into 
second place wjth a 108, one stroke 
back of tha leaders.

With Ned Furgol of St. Louis at 
308 was Jim Ferrier, th* lanky 
San Francisco, pro. while Jackie 
Burke, Klameaha Lake, N. Y:; and) 
A1 Besaeltnk of Groasinger, N. Y., 
were one stroke bqck with 3Ma.

Nel 
for Monti 
t h a  int 
valuable

the pal

Phlllsy w

Loo

state won 18 games and 
loot four. It want over tha 100- 
mark 11 'times during tha cam 
paign.

Francis tallied 411 field goals and 
338 froa throws for 1,188 points and 
a  spectacular 48.1 average. Vince

Thomas Bonorden,
AAM (188 ft. 3% ins.). .

Broad Jump—1. . Je rry  House, 
Texas, 23 feat 7 inches. 3. Don Co
vey, Texas Tech, 33 feat 8 inches. 
3. Raymond Vlckey, Baylor. 3Ml ____  _
fast *% Inches. 4. Joe Crate, TCU, 
12 ft. 2 Inches ”

Shot put—1. Bobby Gross, Tex
as AAM 48 ft. 8% inches. 3. Thom
as Bonorden, Texas AAM, 48 ft.
4% inches 3. Nick Bpilltoe.

4. Tommy

T h e  B e s t  in T r a n s p o r t a t i o n

H o u s t o n  — D a l l a s  
F o r t  W o r t h  

^ m  a r i 11 o ~  D e n v e r
T i r k r t  O l t i r r

r t&Q S t a t i o n  •  Dial 4 4731

Williams said there are several 
problems to be Ironed out before 
a  bowl commitment is mads.

“One thing is the method of se
lecting the team for the bowl. 
Right now all the 8EC has Is a 

r  champ. Then too, the bowl 
wouldn't want the same 

year after year " he said. 
A second Issue is whether other 

•EC  teams would be prevented 
from playing in other bowls, If the 
conference made a tie-up.

If the SEC does reach an agree 
ment with a  bowl, it would leave 
only the Ivy League and the South
ern Conference, which now has a 
ban on post • season games, the 
only big unattached conferences In 
(he nation.

THIS BANK IS NOT 
JUST A GOOD BANK

It's a Personal Bank!
Tfcd basis upon wkicli this hunk was founded was 

sarvica. Though tha various phases at our 
facilitias hava *rown with tha naad qf aur 

dupasttorz, wa consistently try to demonstrate
auk it not ualy a good bank tu da kuti- 
bat aita a bank af truly personal aatvica

NS BANK &

with Friandly Sarvica"
■ *.' . *i- i -ft

ot Russell

while dr (ending champion 
Cfirtatl Ray and Baytown both bod
14 points.

In the Junior college division, 
San Antonie scored S3 1-8 point*, 
followed by Tarleton State, 81; Vic
toria. 28; Del M»r, 28 8-6; Pen 
American. 10; Schreiner, 8 8-4; 
Temple 5; and Concordia, 3.

Victoria, the favorite, did not ap
pear for Friday’s preliminary 
events. Other coaches indicated 
they would protest, but didn’t, and 
Victoria was allowed to compete In 
eight events.

There were no Junior college di
vision records broken, but Jimmy 
Smith of San Antonio tied tha 100- 
yard dash mark of 10 seconds flat 
saf by Carl Otuski of Taxsa South- 
most ot Brownsville In 1060.

ton, 47 ft. 0 inches. 4. Tommy Hair
ston, 8MU 45 ft. inches

440 - yard relay — 1. Texaa 
(Charles Thomas. Robert Car boh. 
Alvin Frieden, Dean Smith). 2. 
Houston. 8. LSU, 4. Baylor. Time 
41.4 (new meet record; old record 
41.9. Texas, 1082). -

Mile run—1. Dale Derouen, Tex
as AAM 2. James Blaine, Texas 
AAM. 8. Hulen Hale, Texas. 4. 
Verien Westmoreland, Texas AAM 
Time 4:20.4.

HIGH SCHOOL
Diecu* 1. Joe Irvin, Amarillo 

(102 fe. 10% lna. -new record, old 
record 150 ft. 8% lna. set Friday by 
Irvin); 3. Jam es Cadell, Mission 
(142 ft. 44 in.); 3. Hal McGloth- 
Hn, Abilene <13* ft. 44 Ins ); 4. Wal
ter Hays, Coi>u* Christ! Ray (180 
ft 2% lna.).

High Jum p—1. Johnny Hill, Cor
pus Chrtstl Miller (0 ft. 8-4 In*.);
2. Tie among Jam es Charngutat, 
Corpus ChriaU Ray, Bobby Hill, 
Oorpua Christ! Miller and Rodney 
Robb, Galen* Park (5 ft. 10% lna ).

440-yard daah—1. Biddle Buses, 
Baytown;, 2. Vic Davis, Baytown;
3. Jim Mlllerman, Abilene; 4. Ken
neth Bobo, Harlingen. Time; 81.8.

180-yard low hurdles—l. Emmett 
Smallwood, Galena Park; 2. Terry 
Gayle, San Angelo; 3. Don Burks, 
Abilene; 4. Bill Prestrldge. Chil
ton. Time: 18.0 (new record, old 

10.8, set by Jimmy Big-

North Central was third with 
30.7 and Bob Barnes of Belmont 
was fourth with so per game.

In team offense, Arkansas Tech 
(27-1) ranked second to Montclair 
with 81.3 with Rio Grande (lt-S) 
third with 84.5.

Whitworth (21-4) and Cortland 
State of New York (13-5) were Ued 
In team defense each with a 58.4 
average.

Exhibition
Results

Exhibition Baseball Results 
By UNITED PRESS

Brooklyn (Nt 5, Boston (A) 0. 
Pittsburgh (N) 8, Brooklyn B

(N) 4.
Philadelphia (A) t ,  Washington

(A) 3.
Chicago (A) 8, Philadelphia (N) 

3.
Detroit (A) 8. Cincinnati (N) 8. 
New York (N) 8, Cleveland (A)

t \
New York (A) 8, Milwaukee (N) 

3.
Baltimore (A) 1% San Dlago

(FCL) 7.
St. Louis (N) 18. Chicago (N) 4.

ham, Oorpua ChriaU Ray, 1859). 
440-yard relay—Corpus Christ!

leaves 
to which i

Al I
Weetlek
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to rears, 
rs d6 not 
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i average <
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K t & f l C ____ ._____
thing Ben Hogan dees  i w g t 
these steady strings nf 87V 
Bni experts aay ‘A arl) J ^ w  M  
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Read Tha News CUasMed Ada.

TRAINING CAMP BRIEFS* . :V>
March 13 highlighted a five-run rally Aa the 

third Inning that gave tha Detroit 
Tiger* •  0 to 6 triumph ova* tha

lo Titl

V d

Sooner Aq Thinfies 
To Defend Crown

FORT WORTH, March 1 3 -U P -  
AU of last year'* champions—in 
eluding Oklahoma AAM—will be 
back to defend their crowns In tha

Miller (Lawrence Allan. Raymond 
Chapa, Bob Graff, Danny Hanson); 
3. Corpus ChriaU Ray; 3. Galena 
Park; 4. Amarillo. Time: 44.7.

Shot Put—1. Jimmy Cauley, 
Kingsville (48 ft. 444 ins.); 3. Wal
ter Hays*, Oorpua Chriati Ray (47 
ft. 7% lna.); 8 Buccy Smith, San 
Angelo (47 ft. 5-8 Ins ); 4. Ronald 
ChrUteason, Galena Park (48 ft. 
1044 toe ).

Broad Jump—1. Dick OrsiAl, Abi
lena (22 ft. U Ins.—New record, 
old record 22 ft. 8 Ins., set by 8. 
M. Masks, San Antonio Jefferson, 
1850); 2. Bobby Morrow, San Ben
ito (23 ft. S lna.); 8 Emmett Small
wood, Galana Park (21 ft. 744 Ins-);

annual two^lay Southwestern rac- £  * i  L  ? * ”" '
reatton track and field meet open
ing Friday at Farrington Field. 

Officials of f

CAN YOU AFFORD 
A BURGLARY OR HOLD-UP LOSS?

IF NOT. FIND OUT WHAT GRKAT CENTRAL INSUR
ANCE CO. (THE CRIME INSURANCE SPECIALISTS) 
CAN DO FOR YOU.
WHETHER YOUR STEALABLE STUFF IS PERSONAL 
PROPERTY OR JUST PLAIN FILTHY LUCRE, MERCH
ANDISE AND EQUIPMENT IN YOUR BUSINESS, WE 
HAVE THE BIGHT ANSWER AT THE RIGHT PRICE. 
MONTHLY PREMIUMS IF YOU WISH.

Your Panhandle Crime Insurance Specialist

TED VERNON „
3BOB GABLES AMARILLO, TEXAS

•■■AMatotomrawuMtoaam^mBnNpimaatoMllDiHitoimmartihnmu^

tha event—largaat In 
tha Southwaat look for on even 
bigger entry Hat than last year 
when 1,47) trackmen and goifera 
took p a r t

So n r ,  1.388 entries hava been 
received from five univeralUes, 
eight colleges, 88 high schools, 18 
Junior college* and eight prep and 
freshman schools. Officiate look for 
1,800 antriaa by Monday.

Defending champion* back will 
be Oklahoma AAM In the Univer
sity division; North Taxes State In 
the college division; Victoria In tha 
Junior aollege class; ‘ Southern 
Methodist In th* fraahman cate
gory; and Dallas Sunset In the 
high school class.

l a  golf competlUofl, M high 
schools, six unfvarsiUaa and col
leges, and five freshman team s 
era entered. Oklahoma AAM also 
la defending champion In the Uni- 
veratty-collage close; Amarillo In 
tha high school division; and North 
Texas in tha Junior collage-frash, 
man close.

120-yard high hurdles—1. Bqh 
•ton, Galena Pork; 2. Don

CLEARWATER, Fla 
—UP—Th# Chicago Whit# Sox wal
loped rookie righthander Jack San
ford for six hits and five runs in 
the seventh Inning to defeat the 
Philadelphia Phillies 0 to 8 Satur
day before 2,087 fans.

Tha rally wiped out a 8 to 1 lead

1 s t
Cincinnati Redleg* Saturday.

The Tigers rapped out aevan 
straight hits off Saul Rogovin and 
Jackie Col Him In the third IniCollum In the 
before anyone was retired

YORK 
nan Rob 
Mow Y

gained by the Phil* off Al Zillan outfielder Bill Tuttle hod hit a  iwo- 
xnd Sandy Coneuegra In the f i r s t  ,riin homer to give Detroit a * l* 
■lx innings end gave Cotisuegra the 9 le*d *n *!»• »*cond Inning,. ,  
victory. | mrmmm FI*.

Philadelph

ia V.
ricto

I WE9T PALM BEACH.
MIAMI. F l a . March »  UP—AlMarch 18 —U P -T he

three-run homer by Roy Campan- 
•Ua plus airtight pitching by Carl 
Ersklne, Billy Loe* and Hob Mil
liken enabled the Brooklyn Dodg 

Red “era to blank the Boston Red Sax, 
8 to 0 Saturday for their fourth 
straight Grapefruit League victory. 

C a  m p a n e 11 a. the National

Single
Burks, Abilene: 8. David Mantor, 
Corpus ChriaU Ray; 4. Gordon Bis
hop, Junction. Time: 18.1.

100-yard daah l. Bobby Morrow.

la AthleUca remained the only un-
Grapefrdefeated team in the Grapefruit 

I League Saturday as they noMd
out the Washington BcnsUdX 1-2.

Marion Fricano, Dick
Charley Bishop limited the Nation
al* to six safeties a* Eddie <
Philadelphians tagged Boh To^gsr-

League’s’ mow valuable player l.*t 
yea?, blasted h i. flret hoiner of the f lB to
apring over the 350 foot left field J^ Iw o u rth  *urr*«iv .Md«f«jdL’^  
wall In th . first inning off Mel ton * ,ourth *ucc“ *tV»

t ,  wtn 
chelled

Son Benito; 3. Joey Allan, Oorpua 
ChriaU Ray: 3. John Polk, McAl

Longhorns Got 
PA Gr:d Star

AUSTIN, March 18-U P -  Uni 
verslty of Texas officiate sold they 
were advised Saturday that Carl 
Larpenter, Port Arthur football 
player, will enroll at the unlvar 
■tty her* in September. , 

Larpenter Is a  6-foot 3-tnch. 337- 
pound end. • »• *

I The New*

BICYCLE REPAIR 
All Wtrfc G uaranteed

T r ic r th  m  W K .,1 Gm *
C.B.'» BIKE SHOP
I N. Ranks

Ian; 6. Joe Wilson, Baytown Time 
8.8 (n*w record, old record 0.7 »et 
by Charles Parker, San Antonio 
Jefferson, 1043, and tied by Joa 
Childress, Odessa. 1881).

880-yard run — X. Milton So ward, 
RaymondvlUa; 3. Bobby Moashart, 
Abilene; S.' Adolph Gonzales, Cor
pus Chrtstl Miller; 4. Terry Long, 
Corpus Chrtstl Miner. Time; 3:08.

Pole voifit—1. Tie among Jerry 
Lott, KlngavtBa, Charles Bruce, 
Del Rio, Jama* Leonard, Abilene, 
and Newton Hilliard, Abilene (U 
ft. 744 to#-).

n the first Inning off 
Parnell, Boston's southpaw ace. 
Th# blow followed a walk to Jun
ior Gilliam and a  single by Pee 
Wee Rees.

win not

PHOENIX Artz , March 1 3 -UP 
The New York Giant* iHtgOd 

their annual spring series with th# 
[Cleveland Indian* Saturday, *t two

FORT PIERCE. Fto„ March 18

17th tlti*
•nd

-The Ptrates won their fifth)

tower-in 
r challen

Jim Hearn, Ruben Gomes and Alexhibition gome in six starts by
downing the Brooklyn “B“ team, -  _n. ■ -- i e - -  -

■ltd a 
of

taro-run homer in the eighth In
ning.

Tha Dodger reserves overcame 
a  3 to 0 deficit with this* run* In 
the fifth and a  single run in the
seventh before long togged Glen 

a  ton foot blastMickena for 
the right canter fence

Jim  Daialng's three - run

land ecored only oft Gomes, 
outfielder Dave Phllley's two-run 
homer In the sixth.

him I 
. on 

Friday n

YUMA. Art*., March 18-U P— 
Baltimore's Sam Male hammered 
two homer* and Jim Fridley hit 
hi* fifth of th* 
urdav os the Oi

TAMPA, Flo., March. 13 —U P -  San Diego Padres
Coast League 14 to

s w ^ ^ T f s a B a



The Barber Says His Ailing Back (j C u M

Hopes 0 NCAA, NAIi 
CAGE TILTS

Carter Stars As By HARBY GRAY AON 
NBA Sports Editor 

ST. PETERSBURG. P i s .  -  
(NEA) — To rooJly move back in-1 
to flag contention, the Olants have 
to come up with a pitching staff 
loader.

That aort of points the finger at 
>ai Maglle, and moat certainly

will bo more like his old sett.
“Everybody la Phoenix Id high 

on An ton ell I. Prank thejlenback,
the pitching roach, beliovaa ho baa 
the etuff to bo one of the big onoo.

Bill Veook won a  world 
denahlp in a shower of fire- 

and gold in Ctoveland In 
the Tndiana haven't had 

i In the atratch (or the fast- 
t Yankee*
Cleveland entry haa * bean 

I three straight yeara. and 
all's ftnlah did not require

expert# who predict over • confi
dence and complacency will coat 
Brooklyn tta third straight pennant.

----- * “ _ * aobereat,
ig aquada I aver 
3'Malley. 
echoed Vice f*res-

__  _ g iH H w iiS h i .  “How can
they accuse us of complacency 
when many of our regulars report-

STILLWATER. Okla. March IS' 
—UP—O k l a h o m a  AAM meets 
Bradley at 9:30 Baturaay night in 
the finals of the NCAA Vegional 
basketball playoffa to see which 
goes to the national tournament id 
Kansas City next weak -•

Tha finalists were decided F ri
day night when Bradley Mat Col
orado 19 to 94 and AAM surged

“This la one of tha 
hardest • work I 
bad seen," aald

“That's right,’ _
Idem Presco Thompson

whan many of our refill
ad a  week or two earfy? and all our' son suffered from 
weight ***** cam* In teen T" j When he had I

"Don't you believe that over con- . 
fldent stuff, ’' aald c a t c h e r  Roy „
Campenella. “Thla la a hungry No. 1 Maglle. He | 
camp.” plate games, wot

“ You bet," said Jackie Robin- an<j av*ry one wi 
son, the Jack of all Dodger trades.
"We all want another World Series Thl* *Pr*hg Mai 
cut and another crack at thpee
Yankees.” / •■' ■w;i- J  ,v *<•

Trainer Harold (Doc I Wendler e "He's the klad 
weight chaite and conversation get* into shape-fl 
with Manager Walter. Alston also a  New YoH« Gi4 
Indicate the Dodgers won t beet from Phoenix;' ^ 
themselves. ' I Something to be

Charts show Campanella came in exhibition games, 
a t 193, the ltghest of hi* major! “ If MagUe cot 
league career. Campy weighed the beam, a lot o 
316% at tha close ot last season, troubles would ev .  , ,
Robinson, who wouldn't even step any number of pitched. There Is 
on the scales last spring, weighed no law which save a manager 
In at a sleek - for him 919. P itcher1 can 't use five or six Startars, par- 

. Joe Black was 290, slimmer by) Ocularly If you can baok them up 
Ifour pounds. Pitcher bob Mllllken with two or three good rellevtfgf 
'shaved off 18 pounds. And Don And we believe we heva them in 
!Newcombs, the star righthander Hoyt Wilhelm, Don UddU, fe te  
Just out of service, was 19% pounds Modics. a screwbalier up from

e is stirring again t h a t  
ti haa been added to the In- 

a a 4 enough taken, away 
t h a  World Champions to 
this a better handicap. ..

from behind to defeat Rica 91 to 
43 in the semi-finals. That servad 
to put a Miaaourt Valley roproaan-

rho now big man upon whom 
La>pei la counting and for whom 
ink Oraonborr la sweating are 
ivo Phlllay and Rocky Nelson,

I *f pitcher who
lUlekly," reported 
bat scout Just InEaster stays In one piece, ha ttlU 

could bo the first baseman/
The rest of tha Inftald wilt ba 

Bobby Avila, George Strickland 
and A! Rosen, and there aren't 
many battar.

Cleveland's pitching again will 
feature Bob Lemon, Early Wynn 
and : tike Garcia.

"I Intend to go on using them 
as often as l  can," Lopes aaya, 
destroying the notion that he was 
about to embark on n broader 
share-the-work program.

Bob Poller, Art Houtteman, Dave 
Hoskins and a new lefthanded 
kid, Dick Tomanek, gat the stray 
shots. The latter was brought up 
from Indtnnspolis Mat autumn In 
time to beat Detroit with six hits.

The catetiing la different In that 
Mickey Graaao haa rap laced fun- 
loving Joe Tipton, and Hal Nara-

Ron le back from the Marines. If 
aragon makes K. Joe Ginsberg 
may be traded. Naragon had five 

yeara of minor league «xneriance. 
Jtm Hegan and Graaao will share 
the major work.

In tha final analysis, it appears 
that the only important new feces 
are those belonging to Dave Fbll- 
ley and Rocky Nelson.

If they fit, the picture could Im
prove—two-ninths at least.

But the Rice attack faltered soon 
after Forward Don Lance fouled 
out early In the fourth period, with 
Rice ahead 90 to 14.

AAM hit only IB of 31 free throws 
and I t  of M field goals attempted. 
Rica had IB of SO In tha Held, 
and nine of 19 gift chances.

The Aggies towering center, six 
foot, li-inch Bob Mattick, had an 
off night and scored only 11 points,

"The best bet is Allen Worthing

LOOSB BALL — Holy Cress Uebler (31) sad aa ealdeatided 
Western Kentucky basketeer leap lor loose bad during their semi- 
dnel ff|T  tilt In New Toth. Other Holy Cross player* are Tom 
Heiaahoa (34) and Togo Ptaasi (99). Holy Croat woa fray, 93-99.

Although Nalaon drove In. 1M 
Ins for Montreal last semester, 
ha t h a  International L :ague's 
bat valuable player and main
lined tha poos In tha Cuban 
[Inter League, it would appear 
let PhiUey will mabe a  bigger

Manager Looei admits the Yan
kee beat him In the outfield last 
tar.
"We lost games on mlsplaye in 
>ue outfield," Senor L o p e s  
reases, "and our hitting out ther e 
as erratic, even though Larry 
oby drove to 103 raaa."> ,,
I-opes haa 10 outfielders, nine 

! whom have had varying degree* 
! major league experience. Only

Including three free throws. Gene 
Schwinger, with 11, waa high for 
Rice.

Bradley, the at-large entry, bent 
Colorado, leprasenUng the Big 
Seven Conference, latgely on a 
record 22 point free throw harvest 
by Bob Carney. Carney's marks 
manship eat a  new playoff free 
throw scoring record.

Mound Staff Question Mark

Yankee Discards 
Keep A's Alive

Irish Efiminates 
Defending Champ

Jured his knee last June. Joe De 
Maestri turned In a sattafactory 
Job at shortstop.

If It turns out that the 93-year- 
old Flntgan requires a year in 
Triple A, the venerable Joost and 
Pete Suder could divide the third 
basing choree. Reluming from the 
armed forces teat season, Pint- 
gan collected IS home runs, eight 
triples and 39 doubles while bai
ting .303 for Claes A Binghamton.

Phllley's departure to the Indians 
for a couple of recruit pitchers 
makes an outfielder of Power, who 
was slated to play third bate. Pow
er, the Puerto Rican Negro, led 
the American Association tn bat- 
ting with .34* and should Join tn 
the thumping with Gu* Zernlet.

I They could have t  very capable 
running mate tn Renna. The big 
bruiser (he waa good enough to 
play In tl\« East-West gam s after 
a football caraar at Santa Clara) 
topped .300 as a part-time outfield- 

i ar with the Yanks last year. Sur
prisingly. he's one right-hand hit
ter who blasts orthodox pitching

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla —
(NBA) — Bv early July of last 
year, the Athletics looked like sta
tionary men. Everybody quit, in
cluding Jimmy Dykes and the cus
tomers.

So Earls Mack got rid of a cou
ple of old guy* — Eddie Robin
son and Dave PhiUey — and their 
fat paychecks and, In order to ob
tain operative* h * considered 
worthwhile from the Yankees, toss
ed In Harry Byrd.

Tha half desen castoffs by the 
World Champions and Pm test Ja 
cobs. a second baseman drafted 
from the Brooklyn chain, at leaat 
made the A*a look alive.

The Philadelphia Americana fin 
(shed seventh last trip only be 
cause the Brown* juat plain laid 
down and played seriously dead, 
and the new hands won't be able 
to do ao much about a said situa
tion until Eddie Joost knows Just 
whs Is going to pitch.

The Yank sea daalt the White El
ephants catcher A1 Robertson, 
pitcher John Gray, first baseman 
[ton Rollweg, third baseman Jim 
Ftnlgan and outfielder* Vic Power 
and Bill Renna.

An ar* rated regular*, *o tht* 
gives the good Quaker* of Philadel
phia at leaat five new faces in the 
Infield and outfield, another behind 
the bat and other* tn the pitcher's 
box.

Tommy Giordano banged 24 horn* 
runa for Savannah, but baseball 
men aay Spook Jacobs, who looks 
lik* a scarecrow, will play second 
bee*. Jacob*, a IB-year-old out ot 
Pennevtlle, N.J., has been a eplen 
did Double A player for five year*, 
batting 318 for Mobile In 1932 and' 
.2*2 for Fort Worth last yekr, wjien 
he swiped 28 bases He hit .318 

Noire in the Cuban Winter League.
'V by I .. , --------
ig the | Given a chase* to play regularly,1 
t  field when the now manager. Jooet. In-

■ft or right field alongside Doby 
M fact of tha m attar ia that 
WUey scams to ba 9 cinch to 
1*7 right ftald, for b* has an elaa- 
e arm which gave him IT ae- 
ets. enough to load the league 
i thla almost lost art.
This leaves an unusual altua-

Coleman Football 
Coach Resigns

COLEMAN, Tax., March 12 -  
UP—Coleman high school's head 
football coach, Harold King, re
signed Thursday night after six 
yeara here, and the school board 
elevated his assistant, Charles Je t
ton. to the head ooachtnc Jo.

King said his plana (or the future 
were Indefinite. But he said he was

Ex-Dallas Pitcher,
Santiano. looking
Good With Indians

vnara, but the Indians' 
16 not consider the Okie- 
a  well-rounded ballplayer, 
the veteran's lifetime hat- Klng la a former University of 

Texas and Amarillo high school 
lineman. He cam* to Coleman In 
1943 as an assistant football coach 
and head basketball coach.

H* waa promoted to head coach 
and athletic director In 194B.

His boot basketball season was 
In 1949 whan his Bluecat* want to 
the state quarter-finals. His 1990

TUCSON, Arts . March 19 U P -  
It took Joae Santiago five year* to 
pitch In e game for the Cleveland 
Indians, and on the basis of hit 
first performance he should have 
started sooner

Santiago first came to spring 
training her* with the Indians in 
1949, but til he achieved was to 
have his lonails removed two days 
after the start "< training. He 
slipped back into the Cleveland 
minor league system, and since 
then he lias been toiling iu places 
such ns Wilkes-Barre, San Diego 
and Dallas

This week he finally went to the 
mound for 'he Indians and gsva a 
glittering performance. He held 
the Baltimore Orioles hllless in 
three Inning* snd tmpiessed every
body with hi* smooth style

It was something of * surprise, 
for he reported about a week ago 
20 pounds underweight and suffer
ing from * nervous siumsch. He 
developed I he condition last fall tn 
San Juan

“I will be better.** he assured

AWAY— Back from armed feree service to give a  lift to  
few York Olanta are reekl* pitcher Charley Pewler, toft, 

end eenteritetoer Willie Mave. (NEA)

■ _ ■ ■ ■ ■  F R I E N D L Y  M E N ' S M a n

SPECIALS FOR ...

MONDAYlo Title Shot For Nino

Vddes Wins But 
Is Unimpressive

Our Complete Stock 
Yeor Around Weight

Men's SLACKS
ne -  Sharkskin -  Flannel

$  7 .9 5  
$  8 .9 5  
$ 1 0 .9 5  
$ 1 1 .9 5

FREE ALTERATIONS

VALUES 
TO $11.95 
VALUES 
TO S I9 95 
VALUES 
TO $15.95 
VALUES 
TO $17.50

Men's Rayon PAJAMAS 
u h m  Sizes A & D on ly.. . . $3.7!

Our Complete Stock —  by Dobbs
VALUES 
TO $15.00 
VALUES 
TO $20.00 
VALUES 
TO $30.00 
VALUES 
TO $^40.00

— Now a  Mon. —
BING CROHHY

LITTLE SOY LOST*
Alee Twe (SrlM M

OTEL
MWtlAl WfUl 

THAI IAL 4-4 tilt

100% Loans Anywhere in Pampa 
On f a i  Homes for GJ.'s

Abe. 100% up tn f  11,000 on Approved A runs

■PR'__ Yankee bonus rook)* Ralph
Mats Ford, In the majors for two 
for 1993, shows him one of h it grips DIAL 4-7455

M a n ' s  L o n g  S l e e v e M a n ' s  N y l o n

S P O R T S P O R T
S H I R T S S H I R T S

VLtosO tlnnunn . . „ •n sm  BlVVYOS
L n rf*  A Extra Lor*# Only All N ew  W n v n  & C ofort

v « i u . .  j g g q
C ^ A Q

t o
■

$ 2 . 9 5  9  I * * '

$ 5 . 9 5 V a l u e  4



Bob Clamant* and Joo Boyd, both
of Pampa, will be pertained aa dea
con* In lb* FI rat Baptist church 
In a special ceremony at 7;F> p.m.

piano, you must m ailer 
U mu*I know what effect 
M and how to (e l  It,” ho 
I. It la much the same in 
i those craay problems are 
i control.” ho wont on, 
to modernistic-looking, do- 
i, panning* rooting on ee*> 

hanging on Uto walla. 
( the important things In

man of the church'* board of dea
cons, wilt prooont Uto men, and , 
Dr. ■. Douglas Carver. Motor, will 
give the main address, entitled 

Equipped For Service.'
Dr. Carver will follow the same 

them# In hlo sermon at the l l  a.m. , 
service, which Is pntiUod‘ "The ,
fPlrftt n p s r o n  11 n p ic A n s  in  I k d

start when the children are stilt 
s t home or of pro • school age, 
and should continue at school in 
the grad* In which they learn to 
read and begin arithmetic,

"We should try to provldo ov-
ary axporlonco wo can to help h W f H p H M H P M I H l  
(a child* understand the wortd heuss to Jt. he la ready for apace.” 
he lives in. for out of his under-! Most people believe that a per* 
standing of tha world grow* Ms son who paint* well U "nhturally 
corn-apt of it and of people,*’ Fit* fitted ," bits pointed out. ” l t  may 
maintained. "Thor# 1* no better, so easier for some, but all have 
way to understand what a child's to learn and all have to drlllr” 
world to like than to look at hi* he etstsd. Some of the more com*

are on color problem*, 
if to build space with 
ka and colors.

i, J. A. Meek, B. ft. Nuck- 
M. Scalef, .Herman What- 

yo Yeager, Paul Crossman, 
Wilson. L. J. Zachry, L. L. 
G am er Altom, J. B. Hunt- 
Leon Fain, J. C. Round-

drawing*.
"To .understand Ui* world wa 

live In. we must understand its 
a rt culture and daalgn,” Fits went Mist els, he believes that

s most satisfactory of all 
Finger painting, he 

I Is good therdpy, but
Wheeler MOD 
Nets $3,137

CBS — Leslie Seward, sea of Mr. and Mr*. Eraaat Howard, t i t  Bradley 
h s  Fe ny a  OaunW|  Ctnb's putUag green and geta some pointer* from 
who sqnnSs doom ao tha t ha eon see whet Leslie Is detng wrong. Aiwttn 
pro, hot ho certainly Seen Ilka hi* Meadays, (New* Photo)

Kenedy, fund drive chairman, 
^ r ro m  Wheeler Itself, a total of 
It.U l-M  was collected, with the 
southern part of the county con- 
tributing f t,444.44, and Uta north
ern part, including Wheeler, do
nating tl.4SI.IB .

WHEELER — A total of $3,117 
was collected In Wheeler- ooun 
during the recant March of DimPom pa 's  'W orking' Golf Pro

Johnny Austin Chose Golfing 
Oyer Baseball A t Age Eleven

rage them to be individuals. "Each 
poison sees the world la hi* own 
painting In hi* own Why." he #*• 
plained. "And that Is hie privilege."

"A drawing Isn 't necessarily art, 
hut can be.'' F lu  thaorlaed. 'What 
people often call a n  la merely 
craftsmanship.” To explain this ha 
pointed out that he has always 
been able to draw, hut didn't a l
ways know anything about art.

"When you are bunding a  house,•* 
he hoisted, "how well the logs 
are sswrd is craftsmanship. How 
you put th* logs u.gsther and how 
Ui* house looks when finished, may 
gives tt o rt.”

“A work of art Is a special
structure, and the structure It*

campaign, according to Harold 8.

golf history, Pampa s golf pro 
wouldn't say much. Just that h* 
had 'been cad,tying stnc# he was 
1|,  that he'd worked ."the course 
end tha shop” for a formsr Pam 
pa pro. Del Love fdeceased*, end 
that Walter tikes, present pro i t  
Amarillo's U n se t Golf Club, had 
taught him th* “proper grip .'’ a

-  By ED NASH 
Pampa News Staff Writer 

**a$df challenges you.'
"Thu don’t  challenge golf.**
That comes from a Pampan who 

Mg«V to know.
FotJJohnny Austin has caddied 

lor More gou-enthuelasta than he 
can think ef — and a good number 
of thhtn are In hi* own family.

a m t pro a t th* Pampa Country 
Ckib for the last »la years. Justinfs&s&rJzi
rather than eay he's "taught" them 
how,*|o play. >  •

Warm, pleasant wsather —*ju*t 
mad* for go lf' — seems to be th* 
order-of-the-day now and th# only 
rours* In the Pampa area ha* Its 
full quota of golfsrs on th* links
each a f te r n o o n

On* such day last week. Austin 
squinted out from under his gray 
felt hat, as h* sat on th* small 
wooden railing outside the pro 
shop, and talked of past and pres 
ant Pampa golfing, of th# Pain- 
pans h*’* caddied for and given 

suggestion#” to and of his own

Alpina Resident 1N*T to this former J 
Hill in Wichita,4 Kan.

Among his | survtvi 
daughter. Mr*. Adel

HU family la
are a

Wauym,
forte* Hla daughter*. Lynda. 14.

who doesn't play any more. Char
lie. i». tha “youngster of t b o 
group," and Graver J r .. M. who 
began raddying with Johnin and 
has been o4ty champion six or 
seven tlmaa In th* last 20 years. 
And hla stator*, Shirley, 32, Lila, H, 
the city champ, and Margaret. 14, 
"my youqfcater."

His father Ig H  and "play* every 
Saturday and Sunday, weather per
mitting." The man. who wanted hla 
boy* to plSF baseball plays golf 
with H. H. (Shorty) HeUkall. Vic
ars, WannW, Walter Fade Deltas 
Bowaher and Dr. Kelley. Ha has 
been “ set up" with Lynn Boyd for 
the last S3 years end Boyd plays 
golf every Wednesday and Satur
day. <

HU mother, Mr* Me* Austin, 
"hate*" golf and "dig* us every 
chance she gets.'' But — and Aus
tin added this with e wide grin — 
"she never mUscs a match on* of 
us Austins la In.”

There's no doubt about Austin's 
favorite goffer. "Byron N*Uon. In 
his prim e" was hU quirk answer.

all grass greens. On* reason that
they remain grassy Is that Austin
gets to work at *:80 or 7 a.m. 
each day and personally Inspects 
each of them. The roughest hole: 
No. 13 with th* creek In front of 
th* green, he says.

But he likes his Mondays, too. 
That day th* club Is- closed and 
Austin, Ilk* aa not. will go to on* 
of th* area courses not closed and 
“ talk ahop, play golf and enjoy a

daU »tine day."
" I  can't boat Tom Thumb and 

I ’ll cry on someone's shoulder 
when I mUa s three-foot putt," in- 
slsU Austin, who U a member of 
the Professions! Golfers Associa
tion. And h s il add: “ You can con
trol all the club* but th* putter.'1!

Golf U Austin's "on* love, other 
then my family." And he insists: 

" I ’ll play as bmg-o* 1 can walk 
— I'll finish, swinging."

On* of th# projecU of which 
Auetja t* proudest. It U apparent, 
la the program for young Pampa 
golfer* h# has developed. "T h * 
biggest bunch of young golfer* this 
side of Dallas.'' ha U convinced. 
H* h*x 37 boys — if  In high 
•sheet and U  to Junior high 
"hitting th# ball every day but

A GAS DRYER

In home after home, 
in city after city. . .  old fashioned 
laundry method* have been re
placed by modem automatic 
C A S dryer*. That m eant no 
more worrie* about bed weather 
or felling toot.
A GAS dryer doesn't Jugt remove 
moisture from your clothe*. .. ft 
processes them...  prepares then 
just right for ironing. . .  keep*

To Be
Deacons

la art from the University 
tucky, has studied at th* 
ititui* In Chicago, HI., and 
M. A. degree fiom the Uni 
of Iowa. He wee a  proles- 

ear st tha University of Kentucky 
for 1* years where he was respon
sible for. th* art education program 
la the sta ts and edited and orig
inates! th* Kentucky schools art 
bulletin. *"

An artist himself, he has had
asvtraj shows and haa soma paint
ings n a “ traveling show at th* 
present time. He haa portraits 
“ In 30 sta la t."  " I Uk* them (doing

r ralts) very much: but I sn
ail kinds of pklnting.” h* ex
plained. He has also don* a great 

deal of lecturing on art all over 
the counter.

Although hie postal address I* 
Higgins, Fits live* with his wife 
and three children on a ranch 
"In Oklahoma, just over ths stats 
line.”

. right to work: “ It' 
get your chib

your Mane# — lean In front of th# 
hall as you go Into your swing — 
that’s better." And that wss th a t 
JAMfttn is a native of Ardmore. 
Okie!. is M and wanted to play 
baseball. Hi a father, who played 
miner league baseball, had one 
ambition, “ for his boys to play 
hall." H* taught Austin to catch, 
his brother Orover to pitch and 
another brother Mac to play first 
base.

But Grover end Johnny w e r e  
going on e Boy Scout hik* on# day 
when they ambled by some , men 
who were teeing off on th# first 
hole. Asked tf they wanted t«r cad
dy. tha Austin boys said It tutted 
them. “ And. by golly, they paid 
ua far lt,“ Austin recall*, adding 
••10 went* was I* cents ” 

“tffcaven't picked up * baseball 
Mnc*,’’ Austin stated Furthermore 
tha brother and th* father are golf
ing fans now, too. Plus practically 
everyone els* In th* family.

Reaching Into th* pocket ef his 
stripfH wool Shirt, Austin syed the 
flag no tha ltth  green and said 
reflectively. “ I don't eeem to have 
time to play tournaments, a n y ,  

■lore; I  don't enjoy going away j 
from home. 1 Uk* to play among 
any people.” He says there

and playing pros and 
lie former category. " I d  
orb at It than play OC* * 

Pampan* for whom AMU* 
In his pre-pro days reads 

I currant issue of "Who * Who 
ope Golf." Most of them a<sr 

Bg over th# front-nine end 
the tmfck-nlns today. Among them: 

C. 3?. Buckler, M. K. Brown, De-
__ ..cere, C. M. Cartock, B. D.
Robinson. Rues Allen, E. L. Green 
J r .. Bom Roe* Is . i deceased >, 

Barrett (deceeeedi, B. O.
Carter. SUer Faulkner 

: Swanson. Dr. Frank Kelley 
'  soda-jerking then). 

Father**. Jeff ~
iMTrfiid Mr___
Voae, IT. R. (Pop) 

Joo Beware 
Harris and

L O O K S  S I N S A T I O N A  L . *  *  •

Succumbs Friday
WHITE DEER — (Special) —

Funeral service* were pending Sat
urday far Lafayette Harding Os
borne, S3, of Alpine. «

Mr. Osborn*. a resident of Al
pine for th* last t f  years, died 
Friday afternoon there, following! and Mrs 
an tUntae of several yaara. jDeer.

Duenktl - Carmichael Funeral,
Home, Pampa, la handling the ar- [ Beat 
rangementa.

Born Feb. 2*. 1*73. In EUijay,
Ga . Mr. Osborn* cam# to Texas 
with hla parents In January. INI, 
and settled In Weatherford.

For a number of years — around 
l»00 — he was a prospector In 
th* Alaskan Klondike region

Mr. Osborn* was married M

MARTIN-TURNER
INSURANCS

Flrg, Aulo, Comprqhemlv*
Liability ond Band*

107 N. Frost —  Ph.
■n r u '.'i'T m i-if m

4-1421

a n d  J u s t  w a if*  
t i l l  y o u  d r i v e  i t l

tha five 

Into

regie-

I t ' s  a  N e w

S E N S A T I O N
1.

o n  t h o  r o a d  I

K B T *

I mw  ear hi view—sad a dream i
That's the spectacular Oldtnmbile !

forward fair everywhere! In

tt "... .sil. I S / I

I drive, toot 
_ "W" for 1*54

—the car with a new farw
It* swrapingly curved, panoramic windshield. Dramatist 
low-level, "look over”  siHumrlta. Dashing sweep-cut 
duor* and fender*. But until you drive thie future- 
•tylcd "88”, youII never know how c n y M r  asm It 
ia. Only a rid* tell* you bow solidly it holds the road I 
llow nimbly it reacts! How promptly It obey*!
How eagerly its new 18S-Worse power "Rocket"
Engine responds ! Take that ride—that 
revealing "Rochet” ride—tomorrow at th* latest!

------------ ■

R EEV ES OLDS.. INC.

.■  t
—-t- .

Rfet; — -

E M P I R E
GAS

4>: j } f . ; 'RphIb'" C.
> Di*t

313 N. BALLARD

them Iruh and
Only GAS, the modern wander 
fuel, gives you dependnbilm and 
economy . , erases "blue” Mon
day from your calendar...mekee 
you independent of outdoor 
weather conditions.
Give yourself a treat: Visit your 
a P plane e dealer or your GAS 
Company and set the automatic 
GAS dryers!

|i SOUTHERN

. v r

Them peon
Mflr.

PH0I



MfamattMMi

generously agreed to share their favorite 
recipes from other countries. The recipes 
may be found on the following page.
The proud contributors:

MRS. ANGELA GARCIA, 304 W. Atchi- 
son, top left, teaches .daughter Rachel 
the time-honored recipes of Old Mexico, 
Her delicious contribution: Mole Parc 
Gallina.

MRS. E. J. MACHOWICZ, 1826 Willis, 
ton, with son, Robert, top right, gives ui 
a recipe that has been a favorite of hei 
Polish family for generations: Veosl 
Cake. |
MRS. MAURICE HUTCHINSON, 609 E.| 
Foster, left center, gets "assistance" 
from English husband, Rev. Hutchinson, 
with Cornish pastries.

MRS. OTTO SPECHT, 1605 Coffee, right
center, considers this German dish, Rou 
laden, one of her best.

izia Pie from

DR. NICHOLAS G KADINGO, 414 N. 
Somerville, bottom right, who has done
a lot of cooking for fun, can always 
please wife, Jane, with Russian Piroges.

XXX*

mmmm



ire Are Picture Pages Foreign Dish Recipes
s. Garcia's Mole Para Gallina 0  Pavo Mrs. E. Machowicz's Yeast Cake

(Chili Souce for Hen or Turkey) i*  cup. mu*. scald*
Vi t sp  sa l t

t on* nic* young (at hen into * fin* p u t* . Add coco* chocolnt*. j  Cup plu* 1 tap. sugar 
ttl* with wster to covor, and iugar and salt. Put th*** all Into 2V4 cak*a freah acUv* y«aat
oa* teaspoon of aalt When thf,th* water in which th* young h*n g cup* alft*d flour
la t*nd*r, tax* it from the ha* been cooked. Simmer ov*r aL 14 lb. buttar, m*lt*d
• and rub over IU breaat 1 low « , •  about 42 mlnutaa. etirrin f •  *gg yolk*, baaUn thick
«poon of aalt to which haa rcrularly Now paaa all through a 2 tap. gralad oranx* rind 
add*d one-half of the Juice «f|ttn« ateve. Put tha dUh over a Put >» cup of hot mflk tn largt 
lemon and on* tablaapgon of pan ^  water. Take chicken bowl. Whan lukewarm, add crum 

N*w, t*1® "®n | from the pan and put on a hot bl*d y*a#t, 1 Up. sugar, mix, thoi
and let bar brown all ov*r. [ plaUfr gtir aauoo unUl wall mix- add cup flour. Mix woll. Covai 

n brown, romov# from oven, ed . ^  over the young h tn  and with towel and aet In warm plact 
on a  large platUr mtd pour Mrva M once. to rise, 10 or IS minute*. Meli

Mrs. Douglas Reeve's Pizza Pie -
1 pound flour (approximately) mad* with biacult or roll mix,
1 cak* yeaat diaaolved In 1 cup canned tomato** and sausage In-

--- - ataad of anchovlea. Sardine* maywarm water . i* .  ^  itmmd. Some M ode ilke
* medium tomato** > th* addition of two clove* of gar-
4 alicea sharp cheeae. diced lie and 1V4 tablespoon# crushed
2 email can* flat tllleta of an- oregano.

P S p P  SAUCE
tableapoon of cocoa 

r 1 taaapoon of grated chocolate 
2 tableapoon* of sugar 
2 cups of aquaah aeed which 

hav* been dried 
1V4 cup* of flour 
IS Comlno seed* ,
About H-cup chili powder 
*4 cup of ground walnut meat* 
I  almonda .
S whole clovea 
r  button* of garlic 

* - l  teaspoon of salt
Toast tha flour, walnut meats, 

■quash seeds, almonda. chill, co- 
•linos, cloves and garlic In a  pan 
Which ha* one large apoonful of 
lard hasting in It. When theae hav* 
been toasted, take out and grind 
through the grinder until they are

Into op* quart of boiling (sited 
water. Boll five minute* Remove 
and drain. Heat butter in skillet 
end fry plrogen till golden brown

1 cup alfted all-purpose flourV4 tap. salt . , M.
V* cup cooked rloed potatoes
1 egg well beaten
2 tablespoon* warm water
2 tablespoon all bran (optional)
81ft flour and salt and add to 

potato**. Make a  well and add th* 
egg and water and mix well. Turn 
out on lightly floured board and 
knead until light and elastic. Roll 
out 14-Inch thick. Cut with a flour
ed 2'/4-lnch biscuit cutter. Roll out 
until clrcl* measure* 214 Inches. 
Fill with about 2 tableapoon* fill
ing. Fold in half to form semi- 
clrcl*. Seal edge* together tight
ly. Turn four pirogan a t a  time

on each side. Serve plain or with 
sour cream . Make* about 14.

Either of th* following tilling* 
1* delicious:

CHEESE FILLING
1 lb. cottage cheese
2 egg* **parat*d _ .
V4 tablespoon sugar
1 tableapoon bread crumb*
Com bln* cheese, agg yolk* and

Call Them Squaw, Patio, Or Fiesta 
Dresses; They're All Gay And Pretty

f ive-n
Cobb, 
ber o

ctivitiesDoubt* recipe of pic crust (ty with knife. Pi 
Two to three medlum-eited r»w , r , u # d  cookie *h* 

potato**, diced (pan. Bake for ap|
114 lb*, cubed beef (we like m inut*a in medium 

Sound steak) a few drops of v
l  onion, diced every 15 minute*.
1 carrots, diced
Salt, pepper and w et A p t i f h n k p C
Roll out pie cruet about 14-lnch H I I lL liv I N v D  

thick. Piac* dinner plate, fare) 
down on trust, and cut .around; This is th* time 
enisi. Salt and pepper Place a artichokaa are at thi 
layer of diced potato** on one danc* at local foot 
half of round cruat Salt and pep- they're cheaper t) 
per. Place leyer of carrot* over they have beem 
potato layer. Salt and pfepper. i Agricultural Mari 
Place layer-of onions over carrot estimate* th# crop 
layer. Salt and pepper Place lay- »*nd box**, fly* p<

By GAY PAULEY 
DALLAS. March IS — UP -  

Thay’v* given fashion back to th* 
Indians.

Dalis* manufacturers and de
signer*, searching for cool, wash
able and Informal clothe* Ameri
can woman damend for hot weath
er, hav* turned to th# Indian tribe* 
of tha Southwest for Ideas.

Th* result is th* squaw dress—a 
copy of the comfortable and color
ful costum* of th* Indian woman. 
The squaw dress has a  volumin
ous skirt; torn* skirts measure as 
much as 288 Inch** at the hemline. 
The skirt is cut (n three, tour or 
five tiers, often with each tier a  
different color. Th# top, usuall) 
mad* with puffsd sleeve*, has eith
er a  scoop nsek, or an off-ths- 
shoulder neckline.

Has Other Names 
The dress also goes under th* 

name of patio or fiesta costume. 
It was featured in the casual and 
sports cloths* of 28 manufacturers 
participating in th* Dallas Fashion 
Center's fourth annual press wash.

" I  giv* credit for th* Idas to 
Arixons end New Mexico," said a 
spokesman for Ik* Clark, on* Tex
as manufacturer. "W# copied It be-

omen 5ng Ingredients. * n
till stiff. Fold in chess* 

i. Maks* about 2 cup* of

POTATO FILLING 
V4 cup minced onion 
K clip butter 
V» teaspoon salt .
V4 teaspoon pepper 
2 cups mashed potato**
Saut* onions In butter till golden 

brown. Add with seasonings to po
tato**, Makes about 2V4 cups of 
filling.

whites
mixture,
filling.

ed by a  whit# organdy ruffle. Th* 
waist is black also, with th* ruf
fle* of whit# organdy shaping the
full sleevss.

Lorch manufacturing manage* 
th* Improbable wedding of th* 
squaw costume with th* empire sil
houette which is European In ori
gin. Th* hlgh-cUt waistline of on* 
dress is multi-colored and trimmed 
with'ric-rac and braid. Th* trim Is 
repeated on th* tiered skirt.
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P ar away lands of the F ar East 
will not sosm so Strang* to us 
after w* enjoy some of the dishes 
which ar* frequently eaten there, 
th is  particular main dish often eat
en In Thailand, Is mads with fa
miliar and alw ay4 available foods 
— but th* foods ar* "put together” 
In an unusual way ta max* on* 
of th* most sumptuous main dishes 
you hav* ever eaten.

So treat your family to this main 
dish — a favorite because th* ome
lette, th* sauce end th* rice make 
a perfect combination when aerved 
together in this fascinatingly de
licious wayv .

Ingredient* For Sauce;

1 tableapoon butter or margarine
1 lb. freah Man pork, ooartlay 

chopped
2 medium aised tomatoes, quar

ts red, and each quarter sliced thin
2 medium slseo onions, coarsely

chopped
1 small head cauliflower c u t  

Into tiny flowerets .
2 teaspoons salt
Si teaspoon pepper 
2 tablespoons soy saoc*
Si cup water 
8 cups hot cooked rid* 
Ingredients For Omelbtts:
1 tableapoon butter or margarine

because of th* warm er weather 
end more tavorsbl# growing con
ditions.

When you're selecting an arti
choke choos* a compact, heavy, 
plump globe which yields slight
ly to pressure and which ns* 
large, tightly clinging, fleshy leaf 
scales of good green color.

A brownish color may Indicate 
age or Injury end over-maturity 
la Indicated when th* artichoke 1* 
open or spreading, In which css* 
the' center may be fumy and 
dark pink or purple, and th* tips 
of the scale* hard.

Site doe* not affect quality or 
flavor.

No longer 1* the artichoke re
garded a* an exotic food to be 
served only with elaborate meal*. 
Since homemaker* hav* found out 
how easy they are  to prepare, 
artichoke* hav* become increasing
ly popular for svsrydsv far*.

Simplest method is juat to trim 
off the stem end any tough or 
damaged lower leaves, and waah 
In cold running water. Then drop 
into boiled salted water and cook 
until tender, W to 40 minutes aa a 
rula.

Artichokes ars Just a* delicious 
M i-ved cold aa a salad as they ar* 
sa a hot vegetable dish. In either 
case, a dip should be provided 
to accentual* th sdelloats nutltk* 
flavor. ^

For hot artichoke*, hoi land alse 
is good, although mayonnaise or 
melted butter, with or with
out lemon Juice, are easier and 
tasty.

To eat artichokaa, pull off th* 
leaves aa you would the petal* of 
a  daisy and dip th* flashy, light- 
colored bee* of th* leaf into the 
aauc*. Bit* off th* end and go 
on to the next on*.

When the leaves have been atrip-, 
pad off, the tender baa* Is cut into 
pieces end eaten with a fork.

Mrs J. 
Greene a 
taught th 

* entitled ' 
from the 
Destiny." 

Th* mi 
pby  Mr*.

Calvary WMU Meets
Week of P rayer was observed 

by members of th* Calvary Bap
tist Woman’s Missionary Union 
this past weak with special em
phasis on horn* mission*.

An exacutive meeting was held 
recently at the church with presi
dent Mrs. Melba Langbxm tn 
charge. Plane were made during 
th* business meeting for th* forth
coming senior banquet May T.

Th* Blanch Orovea Orel* met 
at th* E. M. Boyd hom* at MX 
Nelson. Prayer wa* given by Mrs. 
B. F. Walker. Th# third chapter 
of th* book. "Young People of 
Destiny in Th* Bible." wa* taught 
by Mrs. J . M. Hill. Closing praycq 
was given by Mrs. Martha Walker. 
Refreshment* ware served by th* 
hostess. It we* announced that 
all interested in Joining or visiting 
any of th* circles should get In

Other highlight* of the Della* 
collection*:

A washable combination of cot
ton and silk, used for lightweight, 
two-piece summer suits;

Th* coat-dr*** costum*, with 
th* strslght-cut. sleeveless and col- 
larlsss coat covering a low-nscked, 
shtath dress. Both ar* of th* Mm* 
fabric;

Th* use of d*nim lacs, which ta 
ordinary dtnim with eyelst em
broidery for ventilation;

A new nam* for a  V-nsckllns 
—this on* called ‘Jth# pie cut." Th* 
front and back «ra cut the shape 
of pi* wedge*, with a "crust" or 
cuff for a frame.

And, a blouse, shorts end skirt 
combination with th* skirt only as 
long as th* aborts.

Manufacturer Thelma Gay, who 
dreamed up th* short skirt. Mid 
‘.'It la of absolutely no practical 
value...I Just mad* It for fun."

crust edge around filling with 
brush or finger Fold empty half 
of crust over ftttlng, and press 
edges together Crimp edge about 
•very half inch.

Punch three hole* in top of pas-

April 1 and will contlnu* active 
until 1st* May ~ B nndon, 

OUnn. J 
Kinney, 
Orson*. 
Hopkins i 
Edtngton

| Artichokes nr* of generally good 
quality this y.ear and th* propor-

Si lb. fresh lean pork, coanoly 
chopped

1 medium sited onion
2 medium sited tomatoes
• *82* <
14 teaspoon Mlt 
Preparing th* fluffy whit* rice; 

To mak* s cup* of while, fluffy, 
perfectly cooked rice:

1. Put 1*4 cup* uaoooked ric*. 
2 cups of cold water and lH 'tM - 
spoons of Mil Into s  2-qusrt sauce, 
pan and bring to a vigorous boll.

tion of large sixes ia incrtaslng

Students Put On 
Mock TV Show For 
Assembly Program

Mrs. Otto Specht's Rouladen
Balt and pepper on* round steak about a fourth of a dill plckla. Roll 

and spread with prepared mus- ®nd
lard. Place on it on# alloe of ba- a|^j prsssure in cooker for 10 min-

' M a s q u e r s d .  Party ," s  clever 
interpretation of a television give
away show, was given by students 
of fifth-grad* teacher Mrs. Sam 
Begsrt for a  recent Sam Houston 
School assembly program. Author 
of tha play was April Austin, a s
st ted by Lynn Btrobl* and chore
ographer for a between-scsne* 
dancing quartet was M yna Pop*. 
"Olubbars Olub Tonic," a danger
ous looking rod liquid guaranteed 
by "sponsor " C3so M saktr, to 
"mak* old people young and young 
poopl* younger, fat people slim 
and slim people fat,"

2. Turn the heat as mw aa pos
sible Cover th* Mucepan with a  
ltd. Do not remove lid nor stir 
ric* while it is cooking.

I. Leave U>* saucepan over this 
low heat for 14 minute*. Remove 
from th* heat. Th* rice la now 
reedy to us*. However, leave th* 
'cover on th* saucepan to keep the 
ric* warm |f you ar* not ready to 
use It Immediately.

For extra fluffy, tender, sepa
rate grain* allow th* ric* to stsam 
tor an additional 10 mlnutaa — 
with hast off, but without removing 
th* lid.

Method for preparing aauc*; Melt 
ths buttar or margarine tn a  larg* 
saucepan or soup ksttlo. Brown 
(not too brown) th* mast ta th* 
buttar or margarine. Add th* to* 
matoes onion, cauliflower, salt, 
pepper, soy sauce and aa ta r. Cover 
and cook until th* cauliflower la 
tender but not overcooked. If to
matoes ar* not very -Juicy, It may 
be necuM ry to w a  *om* 
additional water.

Method *or preparing omelette: 
Melt butter or margarine in a  
small skillet’or saucepan. Add th* 
fresh lean pork and the onion and 
cook until he meat browns (but 
not too brown.) add th* tomatoes 
and covar and cook slowly until 
th* meat Is tender. Enough Jules 
should cook out of th* tomatoes to 
keep th* mixture from sticking.

was given
’ In costume 
to be Iden

tified by a panel. Contestant* war* 
Don Curry as Mr. Upton: Luc 111* 
Oravos as Mrs. Stowell, Oary 
Howell as Mias Luc retie Boggs. 
Anns H o(s*m  as Mia* Father**, 
Billy Cooper as Mias Huff. Caro
lyn Cruc# as Mrs. Bowers, Judy 
Daniels as Mrs. Rhodscape and 
Bbsn We e s *  -aa~M*. Qragg. Hal 
Breckardlt*. Jerry Wilson add 
Rosts Hartley bravely volunteered 
to taste "Clubber's Olub Tonic." 
Dancers wars Katy Pries, Lynn 
Btrobl*. Carol Cleveland and Myr- 
na Pop*. Tbs panel consisted of 
Winnislou Wylie, Kenny, Csmbern, 
Barbara Epps, Sandra Braly, Da
vid Parker, r a t  Carter, Nora Nel
son, and Oen* Shslhamer Jerry 
Wilson was th* announcer, Frances 
Aftergut. master of ceremonies 
and Phyllis Hallenbeck, time keep-

Patterns I Like
A soft, feminine looking after

noon style, designed in sites ta 
slim and trim a woman's figure 

Pattern No. 2072 Is In sites, 24, 
3* 28 , 40. 42, 44 , 42, 48. Bites 22, 
BV4 yards of 22-Inch,

A pink and blue shower honored 
Mrs A. C. Hourigan recently at 
ths hom# of Mrs. M. H. Ksyssr, 
840 8 Banka. Guests cam* through
out th* evening and war* served 
punch and pink frosted w h i t e  
cake across which "Hourigan" was 
written in blue. A big stork cen
tered th* table.

Mrs. Hourigan * corsage was of 
pink carnations and blue forget- 
me-nots.

Th* hostSMsa for th* shower 
were Mmes. Lloyd Henson, O. C. 
Gist, M. H. Keyser, Leon Nach- 
llnger, J. M. Brown and W. L. 
Ouerry. Thirty-four guasta attend
ed and many sent gifts.

Tasty Liver Loaf Adds 
Zest to Everyday Menus

How tasty — tender, nutritious corn chips to which 
liver baked with seasonings to added. Pan fry is s 
form s  colorful, testy loaf! fat until tender.

This tsngy ri,»h. •parked with "FRITOS’* Lit 
crisp, golden “Fritos" corn chips i  lb. ealf livsi

1 cup broth in whieh liver was 
rooked .

1 tbep. flour (enriched)
Si cup onion (chopped)
V4 cup celery (chopped i 
\'t cup crushed “Frito#" cor.i 

-hip* (measured after (rush
ing)

V4 Dp. salt 
Si tax. pepper
H tsp. monosodium glutamate

V I .  j v  u b lii u r  B c r v e u  e i m p l y  w i u t

baked potato** for s dinner the 
entire family will relish.

Fri*d liver, wh*n dipped In 
crushed “Fritos" corn chip*. *1*« 
tops th* list of wholesome and de
lectable menu variant* se essen
tial to everyday eating enjoyment 
FRIED UVRR WITH “FRITOS" 

(Serve# 2-4)
Vi lb. liver (I  to 4 alio**)
1 cup finely crushed “FritM ” 

com chip* (measured after 
erushiiyr)

4 tbsn*. flour 
8alt

_  Fepper

'Right For Lent 
Tuna And Rice

"Tuna and rice" — so good-tast
ing and economical — baa be
come a  favorite combination In 
American home*. Now. with the 
Lenten t**ar*i calling fqr1 ex
tra mMtleaa meals, this nourishing 
team oan be put to ever more fre
quent ua* la dlahM suoh as cas
seroles, croquettsa, creamed tuns 
on ric*. salads, stuffed tomatoes, 
timbal**, gad 'currle*.

A now addition to this collec
tion of favorite* is Tuna-Tomato 
Rarebit — utilising flavorful con
densed tomato soup In n cheese 
m u c * over protein-rich tuna and 
fluffy ric*. Th* perky combi
nation. bright a* a  spring bou-

Directions:
Cook liver in boiling salt water 

until tsadsr. Put through grinder. 
Thicken broth with flour. Mix to
gether liver, broth, onion, celery,

Directions:
Score each •lice of live 

on each side. Salt and 
Dip ia flncljr crushed 1

it as a spring bou
quet. is sure to plea** between- 
season appetites.

Tuoa-Tomato Rarebit 
1 cup uncooked ric*

For this pattern, send 20 cents 
In COINS, your name address, sis* 
desired, end th* PATTERN NUM
BER to Sue Burnett (Pampe Dally 
News) t n  W, Quincy Street, Chi
cago «, Oil.

flood 22 cents now for your copy

Recently you h*v« noticed th*t yoo H*ve become hard of 
hearing. Sound* you one* hard  dearly *r* now inaudible or 
hard to underfund. You find yourself teking conversation to 
be repeated, or art baffled by your eontunt brushei with dissiter 
io traffic. Your friends art hurt, offended, to find that you 
realite your condition but do nothing about it, ghersby ihowmg 
your indifference to others, risking loss of your position, and 
actually risking your life and th* safety of every person ground 
you. If ydu *rs qjttsfionad shout getting i t  (id. j tn  h*v« good 
excuses for not getting one . . .  excuse* th*t apply to th* dum»y 
contrivencet uted twenty year* ago. Get th* fact* about Belton*, 
ths tiny improved model with J trtnritori . , . low operating 
cotu , . ,  convenient peyment pl*n* . . . individually flttod end 
adjuited. You c»n do yourwlf. ini til ybnr frirnit, * groot

lot Debutante tot th# ityl# foi 
4 oil your entertaining, everything the 
nom# implioi, this oxquitlto crystal

ow Is Time To Control Plant Pests
sect* are young and in crawling 
stags, parathlon give# good control. 
However on maturing, th* Insect* cutting if p#rf#ct for yourt#lf
grow x "water proof roof ovsr 
their heads" and control measure* 
must be mot* concentrated.

Spray* of time sulphur ar* rec
ommended during th* dormant sea-

leaves during th* winter. Orna
mentals, which do not loos# their 
leavM, «uch aa hedge, may be 
treated with three per cent winter

-GHERKINS 
DRUG STORE

PINI
Prescription Service
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D-er Mr*. K. L.
Usually if you want to hava 

guests ait in special places, It ii 
e n te r  to hava place card*. If 
they con lit wherever they wish.

ratt, W. B. Henry. D. W. Slaton, 
P. Q. Turner, E. L. Yeargsln, A. 
C. Wilkie and Mabel Winters.

Amy sh a d e  y e a r  h ea rt destrea

(P L U S  w k of H IS
k aart d e ilra * !)Mrs. 0 . B. Schiffmsn taught the 

Bible lesson and Mrs. A. McClen
don closed the meeting with pray
er.

Those present were Mines. J. B. 
O’Hannon, Q. 1* Simmons. Cora 
Patterson. Prod Career. O. B 
Schlffman, Doll Scalef. Jennie Ken 
nay. I t  W. Tucker, A. McClendon. 
B. Stidham and one visitor.feet complement to turkey. Often 

times it saves work to serve rel- 
♦ishes instead of salad*. In this

Pat fellara 
with prayer

lion Bandars i

We have been wondering if it 
1* obligatory to take a g ift 

In the town where we used to 
live we always took gifts to pao- 
ple when they entertained In their

i RISKY Business!
U t  Thi* Fro* task  Tell You 
Whet te Da About Thant

When yaw lipn part in • (mile to welcome him...
let them he petal amooth, blo*eaia-fr**h, ......_.

TABU-FRAGRANT! Forbidden fiery colon 
that only Dana could create. . . long-la iri ng, too.

)a g smart gold-plated swivel case. Refills available.

how many den
ies. fistula, rec- 
Wdera can often 
cted—even after 
incorrect Ire..-

I

iiiii jf'iii
w

:'.fV  • *
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Activities

Stork Shower Held 
In W. B. Henry Home

Mra. Uoyd Bennett and Mrs.

al'

m

This last weak a lr l  Scouts 
iver the United Stats* 
ireted the beginning of 
or girls in America and it was 
iven busier than usual week .
?am ps's Girl Scouts and t h e t r  
younger sisters, the %Owniea. For 
one thing, the cookie truck waa 
unloaded Wednesday at the Little 
House and the annual cookie sale 
la underway.

Horace Mann's Brown!# Troop IS 
who celebrated their birthday with 
a silver tea for their mothers ad 
the Little House, carried out the 
theme of Good Citizenship Day. Be 
aides the brownie promise and can
dlelight ceremony they had a flag 
ceremony pledge and sang the na
tional anthem.

' Brownie Troops SS ana 17, under 
the leadership of Mrs. Harman

l £

MISS SALLY COBB, above, daughter of Mr .ond Mrs. 
• Sug Cobb, 1106 N. Russell, received he/ school cop re

cently at St. Luke's School of Nursing dt St. Louis, Mo. 
Mrs. Cobb ond Mrs. Betty Dilliord, also of Pampo, wit-Betty
nessed the program which
five-months pre-clinical period of study __  __
Cobb, along with the others in her closs, on official rnfm. 
ber of the school of nursing.

marked the completion of a 
and mode Miss

. First Baptist Women's Missionary 
Circles Meet In Homes For Study

•  The Women’a Mteaionary Society 
of the P in t  Baptist Church met 
this weak in th« homes to have 
programs of Bible study. The in 
dividual dt-cle* mat as  follows:

The Darline Elliott O rels mat In 
the home of Mra. H. H. Brandon, 
i l l  Ruaeeil, with ra. J . H. Richey 
opening the meeting with prayer.

Mrs. J . G. Ramsey, Mra. L. H. 
Greene and Mrs. C. L McKinney 
taught the laaaon from the chapter

* entitled "Isaac. Esau and Jacob’ 
from the book "Toimg People of 
Destiny."

The meeting closed with prayer 
„by  Mra. Charlie Miller.

.  ̂ oee present were Mmes. H. H 
B and on, J. a . Ramsey, E. L. 
Glenn. J. H. Richey. C. L. Me 
Kinney. Charlie Miller, L. H. 
Green*. L. H. Simpson. James 
Hopkins and on* visitor. Mrs. RoyHopkins a 
Edington

Alexander Orel* met 
Riiriey Nichols, 11N

Barrett taught 
about three young 

Jacob and Eaau "
served to 

T. O. Trout. 
Lawrence Barrett. 
Dow ntpptn. Hen

ry  Grubea. J. D- Brown and W. R. 
M L

Jeraldtne Law 
ham* of 

S. Farley

taught by 
W. B. Vend 

neeUng with pray
•r*

In addition to thoao already man-

GRACE FRIEND
Friend

nd I are having a tur 
tar my brother * birth 
will be about 11 rela- 

friends.
best to use place- 

so what kind? 
kind of salad would be

be a lovely birthday 
Ice cream. Do wo serve 

first, clear the table, and 
thm  have the cake and Ice cream ?

Also how does on* put the can- 
d m  on the cake when there would 
be over g ?

« Mrs K. L.

toned. Mines. L. H. Norman, O. D. 
tu r  be and Jo* MuUlna attended.

The Ruby Wheat Circle met in 
the home of Mr*. O. A. Davis, 
TOO 8. Bamss.

Mr*. T. V. Lane led in prayer 
^receding the Bible study which 
was taught by Mrs. J. H. Tucker 
on “The Two Prophetesses."

Mrs. O. A. Davie closed t h e  
meeting with prayer.

Those present were Mme*. W. H 
Lewis, T. V. Lane, J. H. Tucker, 
J. R. Moss, 8. T. Halpatn, A 
French and the hostess

The Lillie Rogers Circle met with 
Mrs. D. R. Morris, Sit Magnolia

Mrs. Owen Johnson taught the 
Btbl* study from the first chapter 
in the book "Young People of 
Dee tiny,"

The meeting closed with prayer 
by Mrs. W. B. Franklin.

Those present were Mmes E. L. 
Anderson. W. B. Franklin. J o e  
Foster. Eula Riggs. Ed Rellsback. 
Minor Langford. Ella Brake. Owen 
Johnson, Bus 
Morris.

Benton and D. R

met

ha colored nuraery and took 10 
•andmade cup towel*, and candy 

-tare and played games with the
ltUe onaa. The girls also took a 
jack age of IS magaxir.es to 
•lent* at Highland General 
pltal.

Brownie Troop SS celebrated 
Mary Elian Cooper * birthday with 
a party and a  trip to town. A going- 
away gift was presented to Gay 
Lynn Arndt who waa a charter 
member of the troop. Mrs. 
eron Marsh la instructing the troop 
In Folk dances

Brownies of troop M took a hike 
over the Andis ranch with Mrs. 
Ivan Noblitt leading with nature 
studies.

------ — . -----------

Sound
By A Leaguer

I
It's still not too late for you 

Though you may not be able to 
attend the luncheon tomorrow, you 
can and should com* to tha meeting 
following It. If you’re wondering 
what “it"  ta, it's  the Annual m eet
ing of the Pam pa League of Wo
men Voter*.

At this meeting, we are able 
to elect from the membership of 
the League, 10 delegates to the 
State Convention to be held March 
80, Si and April l  In Galveatlon. 
Pampa la entitled to 10 delegates 
and we’d like to aee them all go.

W* are also to elect officers for 
this year as well as choose a lo
cal agenda. We are to vote on 
the budget and discuss sugges
tions for local study.

This is the most Important meet 
I rig o the year and it is hoped 
the Pampa League will be pres
ent. There will be a nursery for 
smsfl children and if anyone is 
without a way. call one of your 
League members and they will be 
more than happy to pick you up.

If you are Interested In your 
community end have any sugges
tions for making it a better place 
please write them down and give 
them to some League member, 
or better yet, bring them in per
son to tomorrow's meeting.

Consider your suggestions from 
thsse points f irs t:

1. Can the condition be changed? 
J la It 

In! Ctttaena ?

Rex J obss served spiced tea and 
a white cake covered with tiny 
pink rosebuds, at a pink and 
blue shower held In tb* W. B. Hen
ry home recently a t *18 Farley, 

-J  In honor of Mra. Jack Bearden 
w .u .  Th* c r t * wa* set on a  table cov-irown and Mrs. Jo* Wells, n a t* «  ered with lac* over blue and aur-

Brownie* under Mrs. J. Johnson 
are making napkin holders for this 
month’s project.

Mrs. Raymond Harrah Jr .'s  
troop 70 has completed felt purses 
and la now busy with pips stem 
dolls. Troop ** girls are also mak
ing purses to carry their due* In.

Troop 78 girls ar* compiling a 
box of baby supplies fot th* colored 
nuraery.

Mr*. John Adams' troop 84 pre- 
aented a play in the City Club 
R oom 'for their part In tha cel* 
bration.

Mr*. Dottle Jones took th* U 
members of her intermediate troop 
8 to the telephone office for a tour 
and explanation

Troop 8, which held a successful 
fund-raising bake sal* at the Her 
vester Grocery recently, entertain
ed gueats with a wiener roast 
their anniversary celebratiop.

Trap St enjoyed an ice 
party this week and troop 5 
Mrs. . Gian Davison and M r 
George Newberry, took nosebag 
lunches to Miami to collect yucca 
Isavsa and natural g rs seae.

Troop 18 and 34 were entertained 
with a skating party by B o y  

Troop 80.Scouts from

rounded by a ruffle 
and blue satin ribbon

of blue net 
A miniature

silver and pink basinette filled with 
blue daisies and pink candy flow 
#ra w«a at th* center.

Hostesses. Mra. Kannath Chaim 
ars, Mrs. Iran* Hill, Mra. W. B. 
Henry, Mrs. Lloyd Bennett, Mrs 
Paul Barrett. Mra. Rax Jonas, 
Mr*. Leroy T hom burr Mra. J. E. 
Johnson, and Mrs. ren ta l Sco 
gin, prsssntsd th* honors* wt 
a  corsage fashioned of baby soc 
and tiny artificial flowers.

Attandtng throughout th* atu 
noon and sending gifts, wars 
Mmsa. Rex Reneau and Dorothy; 
J .  B. Barrett, J . C. Flowers, Leo 
Oraham. Ovta Davie, Howard Fry, 
Odell Henry, W. W. Rack, Smith 
B. Bypart, R. M. Hampton, Myron 
8pencer. Glenn McConnell, R. R. 
Fields, Owen Johnson, R. 0 . John 
son, Lloyd Barrstt, Bill Clements, 
Bob Clements, Jo* Boyd, C. A. 
Shott J r ., A. F. Houston. W. L. 
Marshall, Harman Foster and Mia 
sea M arjaret Wallacs. Jerry Pep
in, and Jo  Anna Neel.’ s

Coffee Held In Home 
Of Charles Slovens

SKELLYTOWN — (Special) -  
Mrs. Charlas Blavsns recently held 
a  coffee in her home at the 8k*lly 
Schafer Camp.

Coffee and cooklaa ware served 
to Mmaa. R. E. McAllister, P E 
Stephenson. Clifton Hanna, L a o  
Dyer, Fred Powell, Harold Ooa 
nail. Russell Veal, and Aipos Cook

Troop 18 entertained Troop * 
with a party in the Presbyterian 
Church with traditional birthday 
party refreshments and presented 
a cake to Mr*. Jack Foster.

Thirteen of the girls from Troop 
71 completed thetr kits for Korea.

ART STUDENTS of Mrs. John Andrews have been busy this post week applying finol 
brush strokes to paintings for display in the public library. Shown with Mrs. Andrews, 
second from left, ore some of her younger students, left to right, Jerry Sloan, Larry 
Woods and Marietta Mitchell. The display, which is open to the public, started yes- 
day ond will continue through Wednesday.

Travel With Baby Can Be Pleasure
By OAILE DUGAS 

NEA Woman’* Editor /
NEW YORK — (NEA) — Ameri

cans are always on the go. 
Throughout th* year, they travel 
acroea th* country and back again, 
taking travel and great distances 
casually.

But for th* mothers with small 
children who ar* among thasa trav
elers. a trip la not a casual thing. 
Joumsylng with a small child can 
becoms complicated unless the trip 
la streamlined by planning before 
It’s ever started.

Practical hints for Just such 
streamlining com* from Mary 
Buchanan, travel consultant for a 
major railroad. She suggests, for 
Instance, that if the baby's for
mula Is complicated, you have 
enough bottles prepared to cover 
the travel time. Allow for at least 
on* extra feeding.

And here’s a tip: fit th* bottles 
into one of thoae light, cardboard 
carriers you gst with six bottles 
of soft drinks These are sufficient
ly sturdy for the purpose, but easi
ly tossed away.

Fix th* formula just before leav
ing home and then, when you board 
the train, give the bottles to the 
porter or dtnlng-cmr steward, who 
will be glad to keep them under

You might even tuck a pair of and milk from the dining car. 
blunt-edged scissors and a bright! Always take your child's pat 
book for cutout*. Or. the dining-1 sleep obejet. even If the small pll- 
car steward will give your child low or bear looks dirty. It will

help him to feel at home in strang*a box of crayons and a coloring 
book.

I t’s wise to check with the stew
ard about mealtime schedules,
Then, If possible, take your chil
dren to the diner on first call to 
avoid even a short wait during
busy periods. You can also order!then and let them 
a In  Id-afternoon snack of cookies! thetr curiosity.

surroundings.
It'a always a good Idea to gst 

an early start for your trip ao that 
your youngsters can go through th* 
train while It's still in the station. 
It’s much easier to tour th* cars 

fully satisfy

Skelly Rebekahs Mock Husbands At 
Meeting-Party In Skellytown I00F Hall

Fred Genett. and Clifford Coleman, 
Refreshments of cake and cof

fee were served to Mmes Al Shu- 
bring, Fred Genett, Clyde Weav
er, R. E. McAllister. CIlfton Hanna, 
Huber Cannon,

404
The Edith Dyal Circle 

th# home of Mrs. Rupert Orr 
Mil for Bible study.

Mrsm C. E. Powell taught th* W* are trying to include all wo-1 { T * ? 1* 
Bible lesson from th* second chap-' men who are Interested in their * 
ter of th* book “Young People of political responsibility. The only

way we can do this ta by Inviting

“  *  interMl 10 *" MT,r°0gob M  M o l c o l m  Perdue a n n o u n c e  fhe refrigeration until you need them. J™ " . t  0r>nd u * , , .  ye .r
Fatheree, met in the home of Mr. \ angogement ortd opprooching  

Trick for a c 
program using c oath angers

SKELLYTOWN — (Special) —
Fehekah Lodge met In the IOOF 
Hall reeently for a regular meet
ing with noble grand. Mrs Huber 
Cannon, In charge.

Member# reported making 'l l  Hub*r Cannon, Kenneth T t a t  a, 
sick visits in the past week. Those j W*yn* Davldaon, R. C. Heaton, 
on the tick list wet* Ralph W rtn-!Ro,r Neugtn, C. M. Estes. Ira  
kle. W S Berry. Theresa A nn I Noble. Lawerence Young. Carlo* 
Ttetz, Mrs Albert Stroh. a n d  Beck. Miles Pearaton, T. J. Watt, 
Mrs. Jack Gill. IW*11*  Denham Evarett Crawford.

„  _ ____ , . „ | Cheater Yell, Delmar Sims, v Lea
Mra Everett Crawford read a R w We. v. r , and Miss

copy #f the resolution# and amend- Add, Fern Uck 
merit* to be voted on in San An-

A

im V ^em en t ory~ h . ^ "  ^  of
w* i

Destiny" which dealt with th* life 
of Joseph.

Those who attended were Mmea. 
A. C. Troop, Glenn McConnell. 
R. T. Eudalcy. C. E. Powell. Louis 
Holler. Herman Whatley, Robert 
Hogan. Myron Spencer. Rupert Orr. 
A. C. Howard and two visitor*, 
Mra. Willie and Mrs. Bertha Chi- 
aum.

Th* Letha Saunders Circle met 
In the home of Mrs. W. R. Mor 
rtson, 1*0* Mary Ellen. •

Mrs. C. E. Powell taught the 
Bible lesson on the Ilf* of Joseph 
and Mrs N. B

you to come and see us work 
Ing W* are your organisation. . . 
only as good or Ss bad aa you 
make u* . . , and you make us by 
your support or rejection of us.
Give your time, and get tt multi
plied by others, all working toward 
th# seme objective. There are no
bare at Joining. Th# only prerequt- . , . . , rsit* is that oa« must be a ctusen Has Homburger Fry

be a * ------  “  ~

d s ? ^ k ‘ s sudd 1 v̂ ‘ofPIod aua 11 tv and m S n . r .£ r t  'wa, K lH Q S  D a u g h t e r  C IO S S
< o r Helen Janice. N ew  O ff.C erS  j

K rifey , Troop Jiff f  ̂  W T̂hT fT ’— ‘.T  7 ^ 0  ELSSSsSLS «  .1
st City PeriTfrday rioge it scheduled for th e  lot- r„ro{ i p t h e P  trip needs| tlon me«t,n* on M ,n h  M-

_ y te r  p o rt of A pril ond  will b e  separate from your own. It's a 1 Mrs Everett Crawford was elect- 
Troon S rave a farewell D a r tv l^ d  'n  *he hom e of th e  bride- good Idea to let each child carry ^  alternate repreaentaUve to go to 

to r iS K r 's c W  Brenda Sowere*who e le c t 's  po ren tg  in the Skelly *»• her own email travel case.lrrand lodge after Mr*. Willis Den- 
la leaving town.

Mrs. Frank
had a cookout 
for Troop 84.

Mrs. Floyd McCoy
of the United State* to 
voting member

u / . .. ---- -- ------- SKELLYTOWN — (Special)
Mrs. Floyd McCoy of Sksllvtown 
and Mra. L. P. Cantrell. White 

El I la taught the Bible lesson from the book of Exo- Deer, entertained th* girl's bas-

fu“ For Basketball Girls
| Well be looking for you tomor

L h o f . r  C ninn Rev P e rd u . Thoe. lightweight end tnexpenatVel h«m re.igned
SCnorer '- o n p .  nev. rerciug  fabric tipper bags are ideal) Members of the lodge esm#
will perfo rm  th e  cerem ony. for carrying pet playthings, extra j dressed ss their husbands for a

sock* and underclothing, pajama* I party that waa held following th* 
captains; Rita- John* and June'and slippers And you'll save clut- closing of lodge Mra. Mt’ea Pears- 
Traylor, managers; and Yvonne j ter In your own luggage ton waa In charge of the eoctal
McCoy. France* Cantrell, Sharon In your own train caae. tuck hour. Each member of the lodge 
Dickens. Betty Roles. Ruth Smith, some small surprises to be handed assumed her husband's personality 
Annette Burns. Wands McAdams. J over en route. Lollypops. a cutout depicting her pet peeve about him. 
Paulina Cantrell, Naomi Hill and or color hook or puzzle will all Mrs. Carloe Beck won a prize. 
Lynett* Power*. serve to make the trip pleasant i Judge* were Mmes. Ross Neugin.

Thursday evening In the Aom* 
Mrs. George Reed 1188 Neel 
to elect new officers 
a business meeting, 
war* served to Mme*. Clifton Me- 
Neely. Joe Poe. John W. Morrel 
and Mrs George Reed

lucrative Rale Brings 881,888
8AN MATEO, Calif.,

—UP—-Lucrative, which 
000 in purses at Santa Anita 
year, has been bought by th* 
mar stables for 332.80C.

Read The News Classified AS*

life of Moaea and closed the meet- j due.
Ing with prayer. | Mrs D. F Flynn wa* elected

Those present were M m e a .  secretary of the group and at the 
Gaoege Vineyard, a .  E. Gconinger..close o( the meeting dismissed the 
D. A. Caldwell. W. J. Drace. Er | group with prayer
neat Arev, 
mart, W. 8.

N. B Elite. J. C. Voll 
Marsh and th* hostess

Members of the Fern Bitner Ctr 
cl* met wUh Mrs. E. L. Yeargaln. 
818 N. West.

Mra. W. B. Henry led th* open 
Ing prayer. Mrs. C. C. Matheny 
taught th* Bible study.

Present were Mme*. C. C Ms
-  ---------------------“ _

Attending ware Mme* J. R 
Miller, Del ton Sanders. D. F 
Flynn, Roy Taylor, 8. E Waters 
Leon Fain. O L. Weir, L. M 
Sellars. Floyd Walker and t h e !  
hostess. I man

ketball team with a hamburger fry 
recently in th* Cantrell home 

Coach Davis waa presented with 
8 gift In appreciation of the ttm# 
and effort spent with tha'team  

Mra Barbara Ledbetter who *e 
com panted the girls en thetr tripe 
to other schools also received « 
1W.

Attending were Betty Jo Free 
and Palstay Smith, team eo-

Lipstick Paradise

217 N. CUYLER PHONE 4-3251

GLAMOR FABRICS FROM WARDS
A  T o p  Selection foi Spring and Eastei Sewing

STRIPED, PLAID DENIM
' Sanloriwd 59c yrf. 36" width

J»] Mi* the** zesty patterns with solid Play Denim 
to make eye-catching casual wear. Wo»h(o»t,

SOltfr) COLOR PLAY DENIM ............. 4*c yd

SOLID EMBOSSED COTTONS
Q s .  rd. 36" width

W athabh J
($) For ipring-through-summer sewing, permanent
ly Embossed Cotton is perfect. Populor designs.

EMBOSSED COTTON PRINTS ...........  88* yd

SHEER KRINKLE NYLON
i m * . » » 1 . 0 9 m

© Fancy and feminine—ta fashionable for warm- 
weather dress-up apparel. Generously sp rinkled, 
with permanent dots. In charming, dainty colors.

CRINKLED PRINTED NYLON.......... 1.38 yd
--------- *------ ------------ --------------------

LINEN-LIKE NYLON

79%W mhfatt ydL „ 43" width

-t e s t e r,



12 PAM PA  *4EWS, SUNDAY, M A RC H  14, 1 f 3 4 |Concert Association To Present 
Whittemore And lowe March 22

Miss Leona Parker, |
John Woods To Have 
Wedding In AprilThe Pampa Commui lty Concert man School at Muafc to  Rochea- 

Aaaoctation la happy to hava the tar and lad to hla master'* do-
“ '"portuon Meanwhile

^  lA rdh  22 at *:£) pf.m. at the jBck U n n  * *ir‘ tor composition 
Junior High, School Auditorium, |w°n him a  acholarahip at Eastman. 
Thaaa two man wete ao wall Ukad It waa in Rochaatar at the East- 
two years ago that they hava baan mwl school of Mualc that Whltte- 
aakad hack thla aeaaon. more and Lowe (lrat mat. Good

Arthur Whittemore waa born (friends, they often played two pi- 
and raiaad in the college town of a no muaic and eventually, aa a 
Vermillion, South Dakota. Hia fath- lark, gave a concert together In

am pa
W. Wood*, i3M Chris time, aon ot 
Mra. Eugene Carver at San Diego, 
CalU. The couple will ha married1 
with an Intermal aervice April U , 
In the home at the -bride elect’* 
paranta, the Rev. Richard W. 
Crewe officiating.

Mra. Parkar attandad M i a m i  
a c h o o 1 a, Draughan’a Buaineaa

A THOUGHTFUL THpUOHT the boya down at the Cham- 
amerce had when they presented roaag to tha wtvea of 
i basketball coaches. I'm  glad to see some glory paaaed 
he Httfe ladies who have lent their moral support all 
iclp make tha Harvest era the State Champions.

S T A R T S - 
TOMORROWthe ft tat twenty yi 

according to Waaccording to Walter Camp, and 
coached and played at Brown 
University. From hla mother, a 
one-time vocal student, he In
herited hla musical talents. Jack 
Lowe Waa born to Denver and s ta r
ted out aa a violinist; in f i? t, at

School to Lubbock, and la now em
ployed in the Pam pa school bual-VACATION TIME IS DRAWING NIGH and D r, V *  Mra. Poster 

Elder l i d  children initiated too season last week by taking* off for 
points South end East. We understand tha little Elders were look
ing forward to a visit with grandmother In Arlington*Teg., while 
mother and daddy took to the sights of old New Orleans.

naas office. Mr. Woods received hla 
m aster's degree at North Texas

CurtainsWHILE BROWSING THROUGH A MAGAZINE not long ago. I
-  ran  across a tid-btt written by Amy Vanderbilt, who la the latest 
_  contender as an authority on the rules of etiquette. Amy says it is 
~  well to  make an occasional social blunder as people will like you
— better for ae doing. That helps to tooths the ruffled conscience, eh?

two pianos and are constantly add-1 
ing to their repertory b o t h ,  
rarely heard classic compositions 
and Important contemporary works. 
Enthusiastic troupers, they drive 
their own car from concert to con
cert, a  car with the New York 
License plate MWL — -88'' etanuuj 
for the number of keys on the 
piano keyboard. Thev are follow
ed by a  special truck bearing the 
two personally selected Baldwin 
Concert Grands ““which glva dy
namic response and subtle nuance 
to t h * artists ' musical sxpraa- 
slon.

"Buck” and Jack 's  permanent 
home la a t Quogue on the Long 
Island shore. There they swim j 
play tennis, practice. "Buck" I 
collects rare  recordings; Jack la 
a  good am ateur painter.

In June IBM, the Untveraity of 
Rochester bestowed citations on 
Whittemore and Lowe aa two of 
tha Institution'! thirteen most dis
tinguished alumni. Observing its 
centennial, the University present
ed awards to acientsta, educators. I 
a  Supreme Court justice, and I 
a composer to addition to the two 
pianists. To receive the citation, I 
Whittemore end Lowe took their 
new twin - motor Chris • Craft Ex
press, "Two Grand III,” on its 
maiden trip. They covered 1000

•— PAMPA la PROUD of Its many attractive young matrons and 
—-the »weu job they do toward adding color and beauty to-our ouy, 
~ l i  nccured to me that fcrae of these fair damsel* look especially fetch- 
' “Inr to certain colors or variations thereof. Here la Peg'a unabridged 
" edition of a color chart and some of tha ladlaa who do Justice to 
-ae ria ls  hue*; *

JJT A lovely curtQki for ony room In the home. Crtap , , , 
to  Sheer Cotton ©rgondy. Hebedeln permanent finish makes 
*■' them withstand climotlc condition* and repeoted laurf. I  derinos. Choose from Grew, Pink, Rom, .Hitt, Mala, and 
I  White.’ Double Window Sixe 154*90................S.94

Red — Mrs. Leora Rosa 
Green — Mra. Charles Brauehle 
Blue — Mrs. Irah  Nobhtt 
Brown — Mrs. Bam Melons 
Black — Mrs, Bob Carry 
White — Mrs. Raymond Hampton 
Yellow — Mra. Ralph McKinney 
Orange — Mra. Frank F ata

SHEER MARQUISETTE

NYLONC H R O M B PU N
T i l*

CURTAINSSORRY TO HEAR that Mrs. Warren Woodard was In tha hospital 
. k* t week-end. but I understand that she Is teelldg fine and back cook- 
ring wonderful meels for her architect husband and two handsome and 
.rhealthy looking aon*.

mile* of waterways from Quogue 
to Rochaatar. In their m u sic  i 
life no trip la too complicated, 
every trip  la fun.

room. EggiMI color, finished, 
ready to hong- Site 29*11 inchesPIANISTS WHITTEMORE AND 10WE r a y o n

m a r q u i s e t t e

PANELS1 can of tomatoes *• ^
LI teaspoon Oregano 
Salt and pepper to taste 

• M '  Dash of Monosodium Glut!mat*
A whisper of thyme

Simmer slowly about thirty minutes until moot al Us liquid has 
cooked poem and tha squash la tender.

NOW r r g  YOUR TURN to give me a chic on how to make a 
P lata Pis. Mr. Pag la always heckling me to try  out one, but aa yet my

.How about helping me out T
looking, rayon.

|  *  effort* hay* not, been « tocWr aucc,

All-Channel TV Console Thick, Heavy, Color.ui wadi 
cloth* when you EM them.
Favorite sites. Favorite sot-NEEMZ TO ME tha annual Bala Sigma Phi award for tha Woman 

of thf Year should ha on the calender soon. I ’m anxious to know 
which of tha many outstanding possible candidates will be chosen.

fO A M  * U i» I *

PILLOWSTJtE WOMANS GOLF ASSOCIATION started the season off 
with a  luncheon at the Pampa Country Chib an Wednesday. The in
vitation* were clever little dlttlOe depicting a Western them* and 
golfers' round-up. Since Jo McMurty la usually bubbling over with 
good ideas. I wonder if the might have Had a  hand to thief The asso
ciation la always anxious to inchidt you ladies arho have a  yen for 
Uto outdoor* sod some good figure-trimming exorcise. Here lie* a 
possibility of fun and Umbering up the bones, too'

Heovy tufted chenffl* 
ipreodt In wavy or 
ttroightlin* deilgns. 
Favorite decor colors. 
They took to mtieh 
me r e  # * * #n el v* 
Brighton up now far 
•prMg.

~  FROM THE SOUND OF THINGS that happened last week. It 
~  Seems It must have been Natloiial Bridge Club Week. Several of the 
“  card clubs met and reports of the few that retched the range at 
~  my ear irum pet founded Ilk* lota of fun. th e  lucky (or should I aay
— skilled?) girls who played .at Mri. Don Cain’* on Tuesday afternoon
— cam* away witk their arms loaded with gladtola bulbs of all colors 
—and right ready tor spring planting. Mrs. Eben Warner entertained 
Z h * r WHhiesdsy club and guests a t the Amarillo Ctob. Mr. and Mrs. 
“  Homef. JphnAon were host end hostess on Tuesday evening, and word

th* green of the Irish Wat in abundance. Another group of 
^ a o u p h q  got together on Thursday night at th* home of Mr. and 
—Mr* R. L. Henderson. TaUles and Score pads were m id* from — 
—u g h : m ' Income tax forms.

W ith  B u ilt -In  A a r ia l CUT PILE THEOW

RUGS COLORED SHEETS

s r u S  s / a *
Ceryt, White. Non ekk

JK E  OF OUR CREATIVE ART group* recently ranted a email 
tee on the corner of Browning “and Starkweather. They applied 
r  collective talents to fix ft up tnaide, and spend lots of Interest-

Prov*col T**t*
• tog hours aa they "paint sad piddle” on Thursday*. Each 

Zgnember bring* a lunch, and they put U all together picnic fashion and 
ZBiacuas th* mprnlng a project*, found* gay to mat

im ir o id e r e d  PILLOW

dl-Channel TV
t d i s t a n c e s  

LL OTHERS*

■OMR OF'THE YOUNGER GENERATION seems to persist In 
iwing talent and originality in spit* of their supposed television 
irtla, Tha fact was brought to my attention one afternoon last 
*k aa I  happened in a t Bam Houston School during tha assembly 
•gram. There I  saw Mrs. Beg*it’s fifth grader* d* a  bang up job 
n mock TV show complete with panel and contestants. April 
• tiit daughter of Mr. and Mra. 'John Austin. Is the promising 
ing playwright. Myras Pope, another fifth grader, did he ehpreog- 
hy for a top number presented by tour of he classmate*.

j j S L r i s
u . « * “ ! rADVICE FOR 1DMTT Angularity of form la invariably ugly, and 

boat remedied by vary careful dieting. Fattening foods of aO 
iria should be eaten. Farinaceous laada, rioe and tapioca taken to 
i form of milk puddings, are uaaallent. Potatoes, butter, and beans 
mid be eaten freely, and an excellent food substance that will be 
»i eclated tor both tto food value and it* flavor la chocolate. Sweets 
I pastry of every kind are uaaBUI to encouraging th* development 
adipose tissue. A glass of hat milk token th* last thing et night 
i a fattening effect. If a little piece at *u*t Or butter la placed in the

Start from

Firth and *HpM Irregulars, but 
every towel * grond saving. Vet-
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a spring bouquet
of fashion eloganco

Mlod for the husky boy. The 
should tall easily town the 
ir. with little or no "pinch- 
the waist. Jacket should be 
than the regular cut.

Is In trousers tend to slim
ew Fashion Vocabulary For '5 4

Authority

chan*-the language of Fashion Chang- 
with the Look of Fashion from 

ason to season bringing new 
trds into your fashion vocabular- 
I or giving new significance to 
miller words.
Remember when "bustle," "bob- 
h " "guimp#,'' "dust rulfloi," 
ire on the Ups of every woman 
fashion? Where are there words
yesteryear*

And, where are the fashion words
•Spring. ISM? They're right bo-

Hosiery Glows With 
New Clearer, Nuder 
Colors For Spring

lig h t, sheer end d e a r  are the 
definitive words for hosiery f o r

&lN A fu iU L  BEIGE: to wear with 
gold and citron, all the camels 
and clear browna.

SUN-TINTED BEIGE — to ac
cent off whites, ginger and spice 
tones.

fabrics

Stripes are the"Frtnts-Plus" describes the flam- 
bouyant Florals that are bloomingr . 'a a  you road on. Better jot 

»m down, so you won't be speech- 
s  when you see the New, New, 
rw. spring fashions in your fa- 
rite store.
IHAPK _  We used to ea r " d i
nette" -  but. since the last Pei- 
collecllune when Dior preeantod 
i "Dome'' and "Qipola" ail- 
Mttss i l l  brand - new words for 
ur l*M fashion glossary) wa say 
Saps" — and. usually the Shape

everywhere In colore more brilliant 
than ever grew la S garden. Love
liest of all — the roee-patterened 
prints. In a  new dye technique 
that looks S-dlmenelonal without 
the aid of glassaa. Printa-Plu# on

to fabrics, which for this spring a r t  
light as the proverbial feather. 
Suits are mads of T ounce dress 
weight worsteds; Costs are made 
of lightweight suiting* or of fleoooa 
that have been redu< ed from about 
IT ouncea par yard to II  ouncas 
per yard. The loss weight, the 
more style — and the longer wear
ing potential — so buy your spring 
costume by the ounce! Even jewel
ry subscribes to Bantam weights, 
with new metals that look bulky 
and fool airy.

SILKEN ED — This on# word, 
"Silkensd" is the key to both fab
ric and fashion trends Fabricwiae, 
it describes the new blends of silk 
and worsteds, crisp and smooth. 
In alpaca weave. Tbe French called 
it "Aleoulaine ’ iptonounc# it A-

a ^ p f t n g r ^ u q u 9 n  

to mow, 90 b o a u tifu t^ j
90 o lo g 0 U t? * 0

f l f l i i s u  d ttlg n o  t&«9*

i n t o  a n  00000409s T

rosy-rods, blue and sh«U pinks.
LJGHT TAUPE BEIGE — the 

tint for your darker prints, clear 
rads, navy, and shiny blacks.

OFF BLACK — for all tbs smo
ky greys and gun-mstal shades.

Costs don't flare f they Dome 
it. Toppers don't ripple, they Jut, 
ilrte don’t  swtrl; they Bell, 
leaves don't puff; they Arch. 
Even slim sheaths are shaped to 
iv* — and to hold — their curves 
iid to give you some you never 
sew you had. Some dresses will 
stually eland by themselves, ,o 
risply are their domed skirts m- 
jffacsd
EM PIRE — If we're gol 
iep this thing on a higher 
e’r* going to pronounce It
s a p  "  mm t h e  f V s n p l i  H a  I t

fontalna
m f c i  end yellow* — from the nas
turtium; challenge trus-bluss with 
green-blues, such as navy with tur
quoise. Yes, you'll want to break 
all the color conventions to oreat* 
new color trend* — and you'll take 
your cu# from prints where you 
will find all the combinations above 
— and more.

COSTUME — Tbs ISM fashion 
meaning of "costume" is aa  inte
grated outfit composed of related 
paru . Your printed silk dreas may 
match the lining of your sUk coat; 
your printed bloua* may match 
the lining of your wool suit jacket; 
your dress may have own match
ing jacket (and this year It may 
very well be a bolero-brief Jacket); 
your suit or dress m ay kava an 
Important matching cap* stole; 
your fleece may be exactly dyad 
to match your worsted « itt or 
drtfls.

You have that ,'put-tog*tbarH 
look w* used to associate with 
costly, custom-made clothe*. You 
have the "Ooetume” look, the look 
of Fashion!

There, you've added tan words to

r r  Fashion Vocabulary — and, 
probing their now mannings, 
you have covered the entire fash

ion ptetura for spring, UM.
When you apply those word* to 

your own spring wardrobes, they 
will speak for themeolvos. They 
will also speak for you as a  Wo
man of Fashion.

i'r* going to pronounce It “ Am
ir ,"  as the French do. It refers 

th* Srp at Napoleon's F irst 
n p lr*  . XijjYou'll recognise th* 
npir* trenrf tn seaming or ae- 
tl halts just Wilder th* bosom, 
snug boleros that define s  high 
s, in sktrts that rise high above 
» waistline — even la  separata 
Its especially designed to curve

As night follow* 
word ‘ Prlneosi” 
(finitely th* Prin- 
av* you boltlaesl 

t  vortical lines from shoulder 
hem are unbroken except by th* 
gh Empire seaming under the 
team There will usually be a 
etching belt with the Princes* 
eaa you try on — but. If you're 
illy fashion-wise (and figure-con- 
ailed i you won't wear it P un 
as drees** may b* reed slim 
domed cut (notice w* no longer! 

tv "flared” ).
Princess coat* are will owed In 

the waist, billowed out st the 
sn-ltn* (and Interfaced for th* 
im t map*). You can't tall if 
ey're coat drtsaaa or dreaa-coats 
Prtnreaa iklrt* are built up above 
a waist. Later you will find Prtn 
tsg silhouette swim suits 
And — under all your Prlncata 
shlona — an ell-tn-on* eorselstt# 

mold aad hold that unbroken

Shapely high heels and fluid styl
ing emphasise th* gracious look 
Of Into-summer footwear by 
DBLMAN. A crisp paisley print 
sparks the halter sling_________

a. white, black patent, p ink ,'  

yellow.

b. red, navy, block'kid.

«. black patent, white kid.
'Pale Hands' Is The 
Theme Of Spring's 
'New Glove' Songso must I 

v Empire

e r a  — as there is this season!
And so. glove lengths go hand- 

in-hand with fashion, to offer long
er lengths, and daintier, more 
feminine stylings to snhanos the 
shorter sloav* look.

From four to  sight button lesq^hs, 
th* long glove Is significant — but 
for day to day wear, the shorty 
holds Its own.

The "p a ls"  beige tones hi gloves 
are second only to white! Chalked 
pastels carry  forth th# "pate” 
them*, In pink, blue, orange and 
turquoise — lightened to carry 
thee# themes._______  ' „

MOSCOW, March IS —UP—Rus
sia’s first artificial ice rink will 
b# constructed at a  culture and 
rest center her* this yeas, accord
ing to an announcement bp Radio

1111* Spring, clothe* are shaped to 
th* figure — and the figure to 
shaped by a smoothie-delineating 
corselet sush a* this, by WAR*

count on
for a "fashion
find" like this

*

at a budget price
Correct Clothes Fit 
Helps Give Long Wear

A man * jacket should fit so that 
at toast Vfc ’ of shirt collar <hewe 
above the jacket collar.

Areas around th* neck and shoul
ders are vital, as jacket should 
lay as tears is no bunching or 
bulging when you move about.

“nl* trend la to a  looser a t  In 
suit jackets. Th* coat should hug 
the hips — without binding.

our exciting

linen suit

Pra-Taan

NYLON COATS
Pastel C alm  

Completely Wash able 
Special for Monday

Rag. $41.50, Mon
PASTIL WOOL COATS

So sweet for Spring le this Ull 
coat with «  perky flare! Butte 
trimmed collar, fully-lined.

•  craosa ratiitant 
rayon linen

#  charcoal, navy and Buy Now for Easter!
fr*V v * i«

JAY-ANN’s "convertible" for tee 
toddler) A simple Uttl# drees In-------,  - i * - ura i 1 11



Small Hats On The Level In Colorful 
Fabric As Millinery Shapes lip

PAMPA NfcWS,. SUNDAY, MARCH 14, 1954

for the ladies'' #
The crisply-tailored shirt to 

practically snatched off his back, 
aad has cstifht on as a  practical, 
casual fashion with Mother and 
daughter, alike.

The shirt itself to resplendent 
In all kinds of wonderful prints 
— from exotic fruit designs to 
tossy rosebuds.

Separate collors made like 
men’s fused shirt collars are In
tended to go over sweaters and

ed hats In shssr
Of violets, lilies- 

1 roses; turbans, 
bonnats, and for-

HATSThe level-posed pill-box highlight
ed with flowers, bows and glitter 
trlpi will be the primary shape for 
Spitng-into-summer wear.

Capa, shells and profiles will 
continue to sta r with all the Spring 
fashions. In shiny straws, or straw 
cloths, and pastel felt* of ccourss — 
they give Importance to “ topward”

«. for high, sm art fashion nows! 
From to the knee length for your 
over-shorts and sun wear fashions 
— to mid-calf lengths neatly-cinch
ed In with gay, belt . .  . these 
shirts are BIO news.

You win want a  jumbo assort
ment of over-stoo cuff-links (tbs 
new jewelry Item of the season), 
and collar bars, tle-ptna, too — to 

. -wear with your, shirts.
Many small hats reflect a co 

look of elegance . . . Others
ILLELAGHS -  Don't blow your top. ' l l  
tlvs about the color orange because of its 
try to imagine that tbs fruit in the picture 
is orange. Evelyn Day. “Miss America for precision — reflect a  “m ilitary '’ 

look — that’s feminine, pert and 
young! "  J £ * . .

Bow detailing, roee trims, veU- 
WfT toltoHM' irtntsr “ • cocy rdea. 
Streamers and of course, glitter 
— are the fresh-up trims.

From the little, vary little half 
hat . . . refered to In mllUnsry 
parlance as the "m iniature’’ — to

GLOVES a
BLOUSESThar* Is no formula! Color la 

ram pant on the millinery scene — 
so, enjoy It, from the Up of your 
toee to the top of your head.Costume Themes Highlight The Girl's 

Hew-For-Spring Wardrobe Collections ISSUES WARNING -  Pretty 
Mamie Van Doren sayi she’s 
ready to stop Into the “number 
one glamor girl" spot If Marl- 
lj u Monroe doesn’t start mak
ing movies soon. She has the 
complete backing of her studio 
r* well as many moviegoers.

skimmer types, 1 
bretons —..‘‘big’1 SAN FRANCISCO. Calif., March 

IS —OF—Middleweight champion 
Bobo Olson to scheduled to leave 
San Francisco next Tuesday for 
l Chicago where ha will engage in 
,hla final workouta before defend
ing his tlUa against Kid Gavllan 
of Cuba, on April 2.

* A G 5  $ 3 . 9 5
Tax included

Also Belts, Hose, Scarves, and Flowers

HELENE'S Hats and Accfssorias
112 W. Kingsmill Phone 4-7B71

mad# In mtlans, leghorns, shantung 
and ball straws.

Flat, pancake crown treatments, 
mushroom shapes, and the "figure 
■even" — are seme of the more 
newsmaking silhouettes!

One of the moat important de- 
taUs of the  millinery picture, to the 
use of wire frames, claape. grlp-

Shorta, of course, will be an 
important asset to every gal's sum
mer wardrobe.

DlstlncUve suits get into t h e  
swim with the young set . . .  In

It’s the “pretty girl’’ look ver
sus the “ little bov” lodk in the 
young wear collections for Spring.

In detailing that rivals mothers’ 
and big sisters’ fashions In every 
detail — the young miss steps out 
for Spring In the gayest, sm artest

knitted styles, a wide variety ot 
gay cottons, and (he ever-claaslc 
slastlcisod nylons, taffetas, satins, 

are presented In young V«r-ete.. i
toons of adult stylings

BOTANY suit of light blue 
shorkskin type wonted with 
white, brown, ond green 
stubs Single-breasted model 
with flop poclfcets.

GOOD NEWS FOR TH I BO
won’t  come off. models Marfa ft 
snuggle e g  to  a p t t s o  t o p s e
smear-proof cosmetics wars a

« /O C A » V * SHORTS

Lean-lined beauties with newly short cover-ups. Rayon crepes that take a styie-wiie 
approach todays in town or glamorous evenings minu* their jackets.

'EXCLUSIVE
BUT NOT
EXPENSIVE'

Phone 4-5755

THERM

Price Owenthy Site ItfCetor. 2nd Coter
TMHMO-JAC JACKfT S4.M
SHOUTS S J.n .
CAR $1.30



a  father Friday for the i 
l  Luke s second son was

AAV  Adds Anothe
DENVER, March Utheir thesaurus in hand to give ca 

description to the wonders of the to 
fabrics of fashion!

However, the fabrics of Spring sr 
19H fashion take on a now opu- no 
lence and fascination that demand fa! 
every lovely, exciting fashion ad- ge

* A' famous 
warns: ”Nev 
power of a s  
- The fact 
thik dpr.ng v 
i .  due. indire 
the f i r  Is ha 
hind the see 
years, for a

J t * y  K le in  o f  f c e w T o r k  5 £ a f A k t  N e t b a l l  tournament
Black of Janesville, Wis., have Friday leaving 
been signed for a  10-round bout at b e  Riled in the M-team field. The 
th t St Nicholas aron• on April tournament opana next Monday.
M the International Boxing d u b  _ ——  ------- _

s r s j a r A r r i
skins, broadcloths, and flannel 
close the suavities of the ei 
array

Cashmere — (he opulenci 
cashmere continues to be "It1 
the soft touch of Spring — 
angora-softened tweeds, cash! 
blended wools end aoft touche* 
ed to surah, serge, end satin

Tweeds — tweeds taka on a 
webby lustre reminiscent of

Tha Panhandle'* Fovorlta Hot
3- inch Brim *  ggj
314-inch Brim ) ! /
4- inch Brim • ■ i

|  TALL TALE—This peanut is a monument the South - 
a Peanut Grower** Association, at Gorman, Tex., would 
to see erected. They dreamed up the composite photo to 
its Nstional Peanut Week. £_ 1 ____  "  . the most magnificent silk end pot- 

ton prints, as well as light.-aa-air 
suitings; from Switzerland — sheer 
and novelty cottons; from England 
— tweeds, worsteds end o t h e r  
menswear type fabrics , . . yea, 
imported is an Important word in 
your fashion vocabulary for Spring 
'M!

Just a pick of color and you’ll 
be able to ensemble it with match 
mate* or contraatlng partners In 
every possible hue ahd value.

_____ ________ _______ ______  In background is tbs Sag*
clnto monument, reputedly the tallest monument In the w orld 
all the Spanish peanuts grown in the southwestern states wera 
tnblned, say ths growers, It would mak# this giant goober, 
waring over the monument. The southwest produces more 

than 100,000,000 pounds a year—and that IS peanuts.

ALL THAT'S NEWSMAKING In Spring suit* Is typlfitd 
In this smart Moordalo suit! Its cut-lower neckline Is 
scarf-enhanced -j- the nipped-in waist is gently-flowing 
for a rounded TSe^/The jocket boasts the newer, short 
length and is enhanced with self-covered buttons and 
fine, hand detailing.

BOSSAY HAT
lhest dresses — for the cropped 
seket suits and narrow costumes, 
he one piece corselet gives the 
pettiest, best tltUng and m o s t  
.omfortable "figuring.”

Soft, supple and stretch-y, the 
corselet fashions are designed fori 
he young, and the young-ln-Mgure.

Strapless bre tops . . . widely j 
spaced shoulder strap* for scooped-1 
|gpt necklines . . . lightly-padded 

sections for s  rounded look . . . j 
tribute to the smooth lines

„ ,* „ ? S s o  many of the n t w i
h -ve fb e« n V ,m and * conlroll*d i and girdles both,middle -  b * ^ .  t * whluit ih.

Strapless bras 1^,
lower and b a r ^ * ^ ,  .. ar 
backs, too, are low _
letages; new. gentle w fK .*  , | 
lift and support to strap!#!*. § 

The high girdle raises 2 V  tk .

Role nsP|ays A Bi9 
Spring

One fact stands IR tte  
picture for Spring 
that tha shape's ths th!

Long, Man and controlled^, 
are the functions of the sj* 
foundations which gently round 
bosom end give a continuous 
Smooth lids from bust through the

30B W. Kingsmill
weaves and rayons.

fashion

For ths Empire, princes* and

Fluid Lines Will 
Distinguish New 
Spring Footwear

Reedy to step gaily into a light
hearted Spring are the graceful 
lootwear fashions!

Ktyed fa the eofter, more fem- 
feiine look of Spring, theee shoes 
Bot only dramatise a pretty foot, 
but flatter It unbelievably!
•An airy, light look to theee new- 

geaeon beauties gives s  definite 
note of daintiness as lines follow 
•  continuous curve around the 
feet and ankle, to give shoes a 
fluid look of grace I

Off side affects and draping add 
to the drama of theee shoe sil
houettes Starting on the vamp and 
continuing up over the instep.

above the waist to slim the MPy 
fatten the stomach end smooth the 
beck.

Light weight, ell-elastic girdles 
and psntv girdles now pull on with
out tippers, boning and heavy 
panelling — yet ere firmly sup
porting.

Nylon 'and silk power nets ere 
Important — nylon eatln lastex. 
and nylon jacquard elastics ere 
ell Important fabrics In ths gar
ments that undsrilaa ths fashions

of every

Kng shoes of.en achieve a high 
I line with a very open effect. 
This high line is a complste 

Change from the low-cut pump.
In addition to Btlhouette, color, 

materials, and heel heights all 
feavt style interest for Spring.

The aniline dyes alone have 
added a richness to ths smooth- 
•Briars leathers and to colors.

Patents again rank Importantly, 
•specially In black and gun-met
al. Calf and kldskin again taka 
an a new richness In Spring's fs- 
VOTlte. navy. Beige tones end 
Browns are highly popular.

In daytime shoes, there is again 
•  new llghtneas. Interest is con
centrated on the vampe with greet 
Variety in their treatments. 
Batching, overlays, lacing, and 
oeatreat-plplng are notable.

Bows and knots are used to cre
a te  the daintier looking daytime 
llio t for Spring.

For evening, the dramatic look 
to achieved by flowing lines, end 
moat styles ana very open with 
aarrow , graceful stripping. Here,

C, vam p treatment is eye-catch-1 
with new end exciting tapered

SPORTIVE
SPRIN G...

c re a te d

$24.75 to 
*39.50

Spring Belong.
t a  Hi* M a s  in  Now

Mayfair Stacks!
J O r a s y ,  wonderful,

[FaidwdiBf footstep* In QueeaQnality’i  new arrivals...offering
you infinite variation* to co-star with your a«w silhc 

'Tjtch one expertly crafted to ghteytm * smooth, perfect fit
. . . e a c h  ooe flaw lessly  d e s ig n e d  to  please th e  most disen 

B o r n e o .  H e n ,  •  few  exam ple*  o f  oar fcm ou* Q U E E N  Q U A L IT Y  

footwear...as seen in loading fashion magaa• a r  New

Mayfair
Slacks

LifhtwBigiit
W ools

D acron

Royons jPfipr
f t *  v *

T-7rr— —
$19.75

307 N . CU YLER PHONE 4-5321



ckg round Along with the increased em- 
p hu is  on comfort in other aa-

Kltten .  soft Caahmer* la be
coming more and more popular 
lit eoftly tailored eutte and sports 
jacket* noted for their comfort 
and luxurious •'leel.- 

Mohalr ia being blended with 
wool to make another ot  the lead
ing Spring fabric* popular for lta

Life, increaaed attention ia being 
paid to comfort m our way of 
dr*«*.

Men are carrying the banner 
for lighter, roomier, more airy 
clothing, and thl* ia readily ap
parent in the new atylea for

Developing the trend to lighter 
and lighter weight* In fabric*, 
thl* Spring * suiting* ar* six to 
elgnt ounces, a* compared to the 
nine to eleven ounce* of only a 
few year* ago.

New fabric* for Spring fit the 
comfort requirement to a “C” — 
end ar* sm art looking as well. 
"Blub" yarn* are used in a new 
way to give a textured look to 
fabrics, without producing a  hea
vy. overdone effect.

Soft, worsted Jersey ia being 
used for the first time, lending 
an increased feeling of lightness 
and soft luxuriousnesa to sports 
jackets.

ther and allows the body 
breathe.”

Wool burlap is a  coarse, c 
weave, airy sports ebat fabric

ack offers almost countless 
irtunities for creating bright- 
:ontrasting color comb'natlons, 
Wool Bureau reporta. Against 
riklng background of rich, jet 
k, stylists can present colors 

shades which would be far 
flamboyant if used alone or 

en on paler backgrounds, 
te popularity of Mack in 
i’e anlr* is perhaps the log!-

Men’s Spring shoes ar* 
newly • lightweight and 
combine unusual lesther 
textures a n d  colors. 
L eft: Nsv - euede moc 
type oxford by FREE
MAN. Pigskin oxford by 
JARJ.tAN. Tassel moc In

will be seen more and more this 
Spring and Summer. This cool 
looking fabric has natural color 
variation. When dyed black, the 
fabric has a built-in stubbed look, 
for s o m e  of the fibers rstaln thsir 
light color.

JAR.'IAN. Tsssei moc — 
buck  call by BOSTON- 
IAN. Gloves by HAN
SEN.

Cottons with a- new flair, a newt TOie opulent look is seen to great 
opulence, a ’fool-the-eye” quality advantage In the evening vogue, 
that makes them hard to ntpof; Narg deeignera have takan luxury 
nite as cottons are the choice of cottons have added thelr "ilu*h" 
collections of Sprlng-lnto-Summer! touch to them. Not content with 

The opulent look is , notable In the richness of the original cot- 
weaves, the damasks, the thick, tons they have encrusted the sur- 
chunky piques. 1 faces with embroidery, studded

Cottons that rise and shine, like them with .rhtnestonee, beaded 
the cotton satin*, failles and aur-tham , tucked and appllqued them, 
ahs, are outstanding Rich ataoj sheath# and wid# • skirted for- 
are the sculptured designs and maI( *ra embroidered lavishly. Cot. 
the straw types. Iton satin walts-length formal* are

Thea* ar# fabrics with all the embroidered all-dver for real gla- 
down-to-earth qualtUe* demanded mour. Such dreese* bell out over 
of cotton — easy washing, easy any number of petticoats you wish 
care, coolness and color-fastness. to Waar underneath, 
n iese  are also cottons with all t e , can-t ^  beat in the world
glamour and richness of the most q( §portaweMr Rddltton to ,u
Urv ri^ ( i f b^ te ' are tha cottons • tur^ r wearability, today’s cottons 

wrinkle-reaistance ££fh*v* n#w texture and color alfnif-
t o r ^ w e a v a a ^ d  t « - , lc‘ nc*- D«nlm« Matured inherent in tneir weave ana re* i bt eo\nrn uw. nini, .n.i

cleaning. Many article* op-cloth
ing, imperfectly dyed in black, 
soon assume purplish or greenish 
casta, and lose their look of lux
ury.

For this reason, the natural fi
ber* — wool, cotton, silk and lin
en — are preferred. Thee* time- 
tested fibers are certain to bring 
out the beet in black.

The “ boom la black” is no ■pass
ing fad, fashion SUthorttlss be- 
lleve. For the forsseable future, 
they regard It t i  * staple Item 
on the long Uat of essential* in 
the Increasingly colorful wardrobe

.  i s  I  I  /  _  , . 7 |

In Black For

i* A’ famous
warns: "Never

■

Comfort And ’Naturalness' Are The
Keynotes Of Men's Wear Stvlinas

is befog 
lending 

lightness 
to sports

Worsted denim make* an ap
pearance in sports Jackets featur
ing blaser stripes and geometric 
patterns in the traditional denim 
colors of faded b! e, red and

A notable departure from con
servative male dree* is the us* of 
black and white, and the brighter 
hues: brick red, gold and gay 
green jackets are wardrobe 
brtghteners for i  colorful Sum
m er,

In sportswear, there is even 
more variation in color —- with 
coral, cocoa, lemon, copper, sage, 
flamingo and other vital colors 
leading the field.

Nothing Rural About New ’Rustics'

No boy*’ wardrobe (or men’s 
either) is complete without a 
faded blue denim act, such a* 
this. Navy knit trim do waist- 

collar and cuff*. Insures a 
I  fit. OOLD8TONE BROS.

cotti

Fashion takes on a ’'rustic” 
look for Spring — but with an all
ot urban sophistication! Rustic re
fer* to the many rustic-weave fab
ric* In fashion -— linen, linen-like 
rayons, linen-weave silks, even 
worsted suitings with a linen 
weave.

And now. burlap has deserted 
i the potato patches for the fashion 

can’t be beat in the world fields. You will Jlnd  ft in sporti- 
of sportswear. In addition to its wear, in "town” handbags and in 
sturdy wearability, today’s cotton* j footwear. 

jjJVhave new texture and color slgnif-
tea. leance. Denims ar* featured

Linen, too, becomes a newer
*n note in accessories — especially 

in shoes and bags.
From down on the farm comeand vivid blues

man.
OT VI wsn - UllSSCU

Coats Draw Inspiration From Paris
the

is the unusual styl- 
ply Spring-'M look 
the incoming sea-

Creating great interest on
M j H
ing. tr 
N th#

sunt
Ther* la a  definite air of Parte 

about them —  in the emphasis on 
shape and the appea rs m e of many 
distinctive fabrics — notably

the Jewels, fabrics are definitely luxu
rious.

Velvet, In pastel and high shades, 
was introduced In these breath-tak
ing party coats, often trimmed at 
the cuff* or collar with fur. Ele
gance la achieved, too. in the use 
of rich cotton brocades, rustling 

silk! silks, and cloud-soft cashmeres, 
the curtain went up on Party coats are being shown in 

the Spring style premiere, a new full-length styles and in tiny, crop- 
fashion, only hinted at In last Fail’s ped jackets.
showfog, made it* real debut -  Cropped is an important word 
Tlta Party Q>*t! In reviewing this Spring's si------ _
o c ^ £ r t v * r P* u J . , n ^ r coat L* °* r0*U T®PP*r* • »  ,h_°.T?*r ,!h*n trip to just about anywhere occasion wear, this new coat is ever — and more Important!
lavishly jeweled , . , embroidered Many of the newest shortle coats 
- , T  of  furred! Rhinestones are jm t barely reach the waistline! 
aprfhktad M  pastel f le w s , collars by Pan* lh,  brief as poa
_ __ KpmMaps/I ...UW ■sslstlis _ -r  -i r i*  tinorojnprtfl

sports, cotton's fine new 
now gives it representation 
fashion categories.

IAtng cotton coat* in modem 
prints now ensemble with shoalh 
dresses. Minus the coal, the 'dress 
is sm art for late-hour dates.

Also in lh* daytime ensemble 
class are the sheath dress and 
short jacket duos In color-co-ordi
nated plan and plain eotton tweed.

rr . . . .  _ . . __ , for example — these are the en-In reviewing this Spring $ showing |em blel for a d*y tn town, or a

Handbags Take On
••mm+mm, '■— •« • ' liw p ire n  oy n n i ,  u i«  o n a - u - p m -  ^  T  j  r  I •wlUl h -ble ro*1 u <*Un ,ocal po‘n‘ Deeper And blimmer

^  ““ L .O ' JSK;
C TJSm! the new cotton knlt.ij^  ^ • * r b*nd th*  8prln* ,hem* ' of *traw ~  ln‘In a honey comb weave is “  *  u  lmP ° 'tant wWte and tefpreted in sportswear, bags,
combined with a  rib knit. Travel- p“ tel*’ shbes and in little collar*!
wise it challenge* wrinkles like From the East come the inspire-1 Lodlr for new straw Jewelry — 

Fashlon-wtas, tt in- l*on ,or U*e madras pattern and it’s much like the leather and 
exotic coloring of new denims. I wood Jewelry of the past, seasons, 

So — pick your Spring-into-Sum-' and in soft natural tones, it blends
_______ m er crop of cotton — from one-well with your white and natural

portent than it is today for day- of the most exciting arrays in many linens on the Spring stage, 
time ensemble*. A "natural” for,fashion years! I Most sophisticated of all rustics,

cotton’s fine new styling 
in all

all good knits, 
terpreta the style trend of the day 
for a sleek silhouette.

Cotton has never been more tm

are the handsome Unen suits you’ll 
be seeing Easter-and-after 
many are all-over embroidered.

'Young Set* Fancies 
The Fancy Collars

The young set has taken a fan 
cy to the "fancy collar” and "fan
cy neckline” addenda — with 
sm art fashion vengeance!

In every "Ooke” set in junior 
circles — the little fashion extras 
of pretty collars to dress-up the 
most casual and classic costume 
— are the orders of the day!

Teens and sub • teens take to 
scarf tricks . , . pretty and femi
nine, soft, knitted angora, or fur
ry collars to spark claaalcally-sim 
pie sw e a te d

Pastel leather collars — some
times imaginatively appllqued 
with flowers, butterflies or other 
trim — felt with applique or Jew
els — set off the young freshness 
of the teen and sub-teen crowds.

Jarman-Aira"
A brand new Cushion shoe

Take your tired foot out of an ordinary shoe and slip 
it into this handsome “Jarman-Aire ’ style . . . it's like 
putting your foot on a pillow. Really it is just that, for 
the new “Jarman-Aire" insole gi'es you aoft, pillowy 
comfort from heel to loe . .  . lakes the jars and jolts out 
of walking. Come in today and try on a paif.

Friendly Men's
111 N. Cuyler Phone 4-5755

UujBIs and heavily encrusted with o( thu  Spring ,  costume. Topper. , - “ >  r „ r l „
^  very In length from this very brief LinCS rO F  j p n n g

cost to the three-quarter length, 
and even to a  S  length! this shor-

or barrel shapes
tweeds, and bouclea are 

fabrics for the all-im-
r.

Let Draperies, Slip 
Covers Perform The 
hfome Magic Feat

Sparkttng new printed drapery the 'favorite fabrics f 
material aspect ally designed In portant Spring toppe 
■mall patterns on a  satin finish | Coat silhouette* for Spring defl 
riot*; to toe* most affective in nltsly follow the trend toward *11 m- 
low cetlinged .rooms, adds c o lo r fu l  mer lines, introduced In IBM, but 
glamour to your home. iwith a greater emphasis on shape.

Yon can bring the Illusion of look there is a  groat width through 
also to your windows and height the , shoulder*. Crescent sleeves, 
to your room, by hanging full dropped shoulder-lines, and cape 
length aide draperies in these clev Uke collars contribute to this top 
#r new designs. NEXT to your win-; width.
dears! It’s easy to make the smart! The loo#*, straight coat and the 
looking draperies you see photo- wrap coat show up as important

modem

Plastic patent and patent leather 
are all important in ths handbag

ter-than-long style ia usually shown gpring ito ry ! The coloi theme In 
In the .dramatically different oval p , te n t  _  primarily black — si

though gun m e ta l becomes lncreaa 
infly important!

chair ia
•Iso very practical, with its tight- 
flttsd slipcover, mad* of a sturdy 
new tweedy woven fabric. This fab
ric la hvailable in charming multi
color offsets and has a waterproof, 
satin and wrinkle-resistant finish.

Both at thooo popular prieod ms 
ttrials for draperies and sUp-ror- 
•iV have been especially created to 
add a  real decorated touch to your

silhouettes The fitted, princess 
style, particularly in the new light
weight fabrics, is coming to the 
fore. The use of stiffened linings to 
skirl la a new note In this model.

Chat fabric* follow the fashion __
trend toward lighter-ln-weight fob- Styles

chel bags, elongated poaches, 
wide variety of toto-bog versions 
ar* the style leaders of the new 
se&jon.

Calf* and cowhide* appear In 
"pale” neutral* .and a new 
tons called '.'avocado” appears on 
the scene to accent navy, grey 
and brig*.

Prints — meehee — fabric* of 
every type end description • 
straws, again — all loom impow 
tantly on ths handbag scene.

8hap«s for your Spring handbag 
reflect a slimmer, deeper line — 
rounded tope and tapering side* 
are other details of importance 
and rounded lines are further em
phasised on buckets and vagabond

From a practical, lonq range point of view . . . KINGSRIDGE 
Custom Fabric Suits always give you MORf for your money. 
Fabrics that waar longar, look battar for tongar. Each Suit sura 
te fit because the ariqinal has bean designed, tailored and 
profitted an a living model. You'll be amazed at tha baauti* 
ful array Sf fine imported and domestic cloths available in 
Kingsridga suits and a t tha amaxingly modarate price of 
only—

rics. Silks are as important in 
coats as they are throughout the 
entire fashion picture for Spring.

White is the top favorite in col
o n  foe Spring coats. Navy ta again 
a  Modto£ou can buy these materials I a  leading choteg^jui well a s  brig# 

in a  wid# variety of colors to In from sand us light caffs* tones; 
suit your personal last*. _____ I pinks, rosy reds: blues, and Mack I

Fabric interest comes to the fore 
In a  rich rartetv of linen . . 
raw silks . . . faille . . . shantung 
and tapestries ar* all highlighted 
for tnto-aummer wear.

Tha Ne

the only luxury shoors that give you 
fabulous 2-way protection against runs

N YLA CE TO C -R IN G

NYLACE TOP

B E R K S H I R E '
1 2 - D E N I E R S

w ith  now  N y lto t Top and  Toe R in g
•. -v- ' .''VS* v- • #__ *

No other sheerest sheers can give you so much added w ear.'.. for 
Berkshire 12-Deniere have this Nyiaoe Top and Toe-Ring. It’s 

the lAamourous-lonkin* •‘plus” on your Berkshire 12-Denier* that 
a with your prettiest dress-up clothes and 

he confident ofv> run* aver, from top or toeli $1.65
■ i J

Matched Sports Ensembles 
for Spring and Summer

Right, all somou long, M work or leisure . .  . when
ever you are . . . whatever you're doing . . . you'll 
be properly attired in ana of ear handsome Sport 
Ensembles. Sport coats beautifully tailored f from 
tha finest imported and domestic cloths and con
trasting slacks in smart year-around fabrics.

By Curl«« and Col Anita 
Handsome Contrasting

Worsteds Tweeds - Flannels
Freah from the parking caaea . . . now on dUplay . . . the Inrgewt, 
moat Impreaalve collection of Hprn| *ult* In all our Malory ! More 
•tylee — more fabric* — more pattern, to rhonae from — all In a  com
plete range of aiiea. Single and double breaMed . . . long* and con
servative*. Solid* . . . stripe* . . . check* . . . fancy mxtnrea. Suit* 
with Mirfare In te real for that "mibby touch” that I* «he new «ea*on’a 
Mg new*. Each suit tailored with careful attention to every detail.

P rice d  From

Suits by: Kuppenhuimcr, Kingsridge,
Cal Anita and Curluo

''The Place to Go for the Brands You Know"

SPORT
COATS

DRESS
SU CKS

Priced $ <

FRIENDLY M INI NfAR

111 N. Cuyler Dial 4-5755
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X .  PERFORM?
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Aany Imaginative Detailing 
vAuch Color, Are Part O f Vai 

:aceted/Picture O f Spring Ti
5W WITH THE NBWl Spring makes .election difficult -  they're beneath, end grace- 
here.^end has cat tA* feehlon all eo flattering! Back fuilneee — eoft. flow in* ecerf

PENNEY^S«

u*nipw i s i ir*  r a n :N E W ! N E W ! N E W ! K a r l* -In u r 
ed  ta ilo r ln f  en d  d e ta ilin g  m ek e)NE OB 

30LES|
N o t

Whit* Trim
a*S«tf Off th«

the headline n*wa of the ee'aacnl 
new arched shoulder treatme 
fivea a  aubtle flattery to a fitt<Sf
o u t  I t*  a t t u M  Wtui wondarf 
tailored detalllnfa. the belted b< 
"coat-let;' that tfvea a amart leiline, of fashion

SIMPLE
DRESS!

barrel and 
Ic coat and

The Handbags
of Fashion! 

PLEATED  
RAYON CREPE

T « » . !
' HBeautifully pleated rayon 

crepe, luxuriously lined with 
leather' At Penney'* you'll 
find pouches and boxes, oil 
in styles os new as tomor- 
row, all with "expensive 
look" details Novy or color
ful pastel shodes! *»

sheerest cottons to lightest -wools, 
prints of tvery typo are the head
liners of the season.

Twinkling bright Is the jeweled 
look of eo much of Spring fash
ion! Never have dressy coate look
ed dressier! Cropped costa and 
long coats _  in wools and In ailka, 
take on new brilliance with dust
ings of glitter!

With the trulv forme! look !n 
after-five fashion* coming to the 
(ore, a new trend has been estab
lished for the cover-up fashion, 
and stoles, boleros and great coats 
take on a new opulence that makaa 
these — "your very beat tor drees'' 
wraps!

It la truly a  wondarfully excit
ing fashion future that awaits you 
— It’s  s  bright season of new and 
exciting wearables foe every taste 
and every budget.

LADY MANHATTAN'S candy-striped broadcloth shirt boepeaka 
crisp perfection from •  till »  In gay, baa-boa colors, the shirt has 

a  pretty pin collar aad Trench cuffs for your bold eat cufflinks.

Top bulk is new! It Is achieved

LsUt rather than padding. The 
ves a r t  M  la at a dropped 
Mulder and usually cropped at 

racelet length to achieve this 
*4 (qp width. Some are styled 
1th balloon fullness ebove the el- S U N N Y T O N E

S H E E N
G A B A R D IN E

Y o u r D ressy

BLUE
, sheen
G ab ard in e

are always the focal 
-  cl Interest for, almost 

exception, a  smartly- 
I woman builds h er new- 
wardrobe around one well- 
g suit . . . preferably one 
Induces a  rather sharply-

Necklines accentuate this look 
of width at the top through open 
necklines, and — the deep, wide 
or squared-off effects ere framed 
with collars for a  pretty look.

dklrts are predominantly slim 
but the gracefully full skirt la al
so being shown, usually with the 
new shorter jacket in the 10-inch 
or 22-Inch length.

The biggest news la fabrics la 
the- tightness of tho ftprtng wool
ens and the tremendoin popular

Tops for Spring! 
COOL, AIRY  

STRAWS

MW FABRIC t
Lighter in weight . . . 
closely woven worsted 
with an exceptionally 
smooth, lustrous finish'
LIGHTER WEIGHT 
TAILORING! Tehee the 
balkiness out of padding 
and lining* . . . gives a 
weight lata, more com • 
fordable feeling'
NEAT-LOOK 
STYLING! More nat
ural, comfortable linos!
MW CARIBBEAN
COLORS! New. soft wh
ile  louse reflect tbs 
warmth of tbs tropics!

Intment for women who are 
for something excitingly

It'i Novy for Eo*t*r' Won
derful littl* dresses in royon 
plied crepe to weor proudly 
on special occasions' With 
white coHors ond trim for 
dramatic occent. Misses

tty of silks for suits. This new 
lighter weight tn suitings la eo Im
portant Uut It could almost be 
said that fashion la judged by the

itbar-IMit effect ta par- 
a evidence hi the new 
I silk blends and Ipting 
Even tweeda are won- 
ght weight for tho now

Mony, many styles to choose 
from! Colors to flatter ony 
toster ensemble'Little Fur Touches 

Continue To Spark 
Bright Fashions

* fresh  from Ha tremendous sue- 
-oese In the fall end winter fash
ion scenes, "littl* fur touches" 
take on new starring Importance 
tn* the gala axtravaganan of the 
Apring Fashion picture.

Z W l l  collars of fur from mink 
and llke-mlnka to fluffy fox**, add 
ly i t e  notes of distinction to suits.

and beige show up often, as wall
as Spring-lovely pastels.

Each aspect of suit design 
shows the magic touch of fashion’s 
welcome to a now season • silhou 
Otis . , , fabric . . , detail . ,  , 
fold coier — all reflect this touch 
in noteworthy features which idea-

long thereafter, to this bright, 
young teen coat ta a  loose, 
double breasted style with modi
fied shawl collar. Perfect f o r  

dreso-up. BAMBURY usee a  nee
dle-point fabric for Its elegant

Bolero Fashions Will 
Add Spice To New 
1954 Spring Clothes

A young -In-spii.t fashion that 
wins ths rot* of every smart 
woman — la the brief beauty of

g a t e * *In every ooncetvabte fabric fen
cy.

From crisp, fresh-as-a-daisy pi
ques to fleecy, wondfoualy-wash
able Orion. _  lltU* toM fbo l.ro . 
sot off tho princess and Empire 
M M . of the season! .........

SOFT NYLON
lart Ho smartly

FLEECES
AND - WASHABLE! 

NYLON .  LINED!

- - » m y  Quality X your grtot- 
M»- saving, you'll find, whsn 
you i H  thsss cqats! Inxplringly

in wondrous
detailedIQTON,

thsir htovsrv-
Purs silk- linen, lightly

BU> cregHan. The aleak fitted

lltn  nfou llBfftrfaniAIR.wen aaww f . vhuv§ vsvW|



help him with hU return When the 
taxpayer'* hearing aid battery 
went dead, the agent lent him hi*
•par*. A few minute* latar the tax
payer eald goodbye and walked off 
with the battery.

On the other hand, the Buffalo, 
N. Y.t bureau ha* a  favorite tax
payer, even though it'* never been 
abl* to dlacover who he really I*.

Ever *inc* 1*41 the bureau has 
received a check or money order 
from a man who sign* hi* name

FAMILY-MINDED -  Pretty 
actress Jackie Lougbery 1* slat
ed to get en uncontested divorce 
from crooner Guy Mitchell la 
New York City. A* to future 
romantic piths, the former 
•M i*  United State*” says she's 
looking for ■ msn who loves 
bom* life and want* 12 chil
dren—aix boy* end six girl*.

"vibration'' ■ .1 . .1. . » new-
tw in broadloom that oonfotne* 
two shade* of the same high-

2SM ^ tfoprie ,

,?bl**O D ;nZZ*ed*9* and v TLt  *

yo urtnow l

exaS
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Hew Furniture Fashions Make Today's 
Hoiift'So Nice To Stay Home In'
1 Keyed to today'* living needs, i Handsome wrought Iron or 
new IlM itur* more than fulfills its ’furniture I* style <t with the 
tele of combining informal comfort! nlta purpose In mind of uel

rattan 
the deft-

u
end eye-eppeettng beauty! The new both Indoor* end en Ui* patio 
pattern af American living - - Mora! The smaller home has directed 
Hewn Spent at Home—U greatly: attention away from the usual sofa 

In the furniture style* and matching chair suite for the 
the designers draw- tiring room to lighter, coordinated 

tag board* "• ' [flee**. Usually upholstered in col-
f With American families radii-' orful, long-wearing tweedy fabric*, 

•ring their home* aa n back- thasa ilvlngroom maces allow graat 
iind for entertaining, ea hrelt Ha leeway In furnltute groupings. In 

many mar* hour* of iamlly this category, the three-piece sec- 
there is an Increasing demand : tional la highly popular because of

roan lag fro 
tag boards

for mors Informal, functional fur- 

Today'* smaller horns creates

It* versatility.
In the smeller. m<Aa informal 

home, there la often a combine-
specs-tavlng furniture tion living-dining are* and here,

without sac i if Icing comfort. Top. j again, furniture manufacturer* of 
it h a s ' brought Into sharp focus' ter well • designed coordinated 
the need for multipurpose unitp. group*
* furn itu re manufacturers have This modem-tn-mood furniture 

* e t  these need* with such design* goes on* step further In pleasing 
as room-divider* that doubl* as the homemaker. It ie wonderfully
book shelves, china cabinets, and 
ex tra storage cabUiate. Beaut I- 
fully-upholstered sofa* and chairs 
ran  be easily changed into com
fortable beds for guest, Dining 
rhalr* are deaigned to J t t  attrac
tively Into the living room as 
Ira
— ' - * **

ex-

easy to care for and cuts house- 
cleaning hoiura to a minimum: 
tiUly an Important feature for busy 
American women.

Another direct result of the wide- 
eprsad stay-at-home trend la the 
sharp Incress* in the popular ly 
of traditional and American Provin
cial furniture styles.

Home-lovera apparently are de
veloping a desire for th* cosiness , 
and livability that this type of 
decor creates. Not only do the 
woods used in these furniture de
sign* — pine, maple, walnut, fruit- 
wood, mahogany, etc. - glow with 
mellow warmth, the Early Ameri
can home accessories lend a room 
an sir of enjoyable living.

The Spring showing of new fur
niture placed great emphasis on 
•designs copied from our forefath
ers' furniture. Upholstery fabrics

8 Of '
New Floor Coverings

Homemaker* in search of flfw 
beauty for their homes are dis
covering the wonders that today's 

(n*w floor «<Ar*rings can work — 
without creating chaos In the bud*** A  *"* r n  h ; ICarpeting manufacturers are per- 
forming their own wonder*. In th*
production of attractive, luxurious- 
looking floor coverings that are 

| Well wlthtng the reach of the me 
thrift-minded Choppers.

While it la tins that wool, wlth| 
It* traditional gjehnes* and beau! 
remain* the , top-ranking favoril 
these low-cost newcomers ar* gain
ing In acceptance. j ta

The Introduction of the new mir
acle fibres Into th# carpet picture 
and th* outstanding development*
In adapting cotton for thta pur
pose are chiefly responsible for 
such modfrate-pricsd floor beauty.

Cotton carpeting is now avail- 
abl* In broadloom weave*, deep I 
boucle texture*, novelty r*ver*l-|

KcicU iU iviOUtKN LIVING in the informal, open-planning of todoy's home is this 
smartly styled furniture by Conont Boll. This living-aining area is completely furnished 
with their new "Modernmotes," a coordinated group of solid birch with a smart Moht 
finish. This group offers pieces for every room of the house; some interchangeable 
from room to room!

Tax Men Find Time 
For Laugh Or Two

By UNITED PRESS
Internal Revenue official* report- more ambitious. Asking torpSrm ts-1 *  1 " T

I 9 a t i i r H e v  t h a t  f a v n a v a r t  a r e  n f t .  . u n  t *  f i m s e s l  e v n e n a o e  f n e  raceivea a C H O C K

A tiny rounded brrton in shiny 
straw 1* 'on th* level.' and back- 
accented with silk roses The 
roses are repeated in th* clever 
muff. . .both bv CHANDA. Ear
rings by Trifari.

si# favored in homespun weave*, ed Saturday that taxpayer* are oft- alon to deduct funeral expense* for f H —

E T “  —  ZSST
Throughout the Showings of fur- Th* official*, who may have a Strang* deduction request* alao “  1000

■iture for today * living, there is distorted view of the approaching included:
one striking not# -  it is ksved to <•* deadline, came lh> with the fol- The couple who wrote: "We _________
today ,  budget too! Manufacturer* lowing etoriee to proVe their point: hired a baby sitter who drank a r£ r  ,7 .n tit7 h s^ e T a lU ^ h m
s r .  offering m oder.t. pric.d fur l Them confused gentle- bottle of our aeotch and ruined our ™
nishlngs with better workmanship, man wtth » foreign accent who davenport. Can w* deduct the ex- * ,. oum “  Ul “IC* 
finish**, and style than ever be- *h®w*d up at the Milwaukee In.er- pense?" | Although th* woe* ef taxpayer*
fore. |"hi Revenue^office and asked to »ee Th* well dressed mar. who want- m «y . ^ a r  humorous a Cht e wrnal Revenue office and asked to »ee '  The well dressed man who want- -  humorous

Furniture shoppers can choose lh* _ Lon* ‘f**J**r - ‘ . ed to know If he could deduct-DDr man , Ummed up the other side of
~ 1 After considerable questioning, used for personal delouslng after a w

h -  oA lleA lm . fonn/t Ike  »*«•* <*-<*• oemnlMw twin ik e  ooiiM l •I from an unlimited array of *t
| tractive. . comfortable 
| tional furnishing* to make their 
horns* "so nic* to stay horn* In."

func- th* collector* found the msn tyaa cam
worried didn't have

fir m*

because he
enough In the bank to pay his factory worker who claimed a MOd .?•
taxes. He wanted to see the loan exemption for himself and *1.20*1 1 " •  y
arranger. ifor his wife. He explained he had eom* ln ord*r

In Chicago th* tax collectors married hla widowed father's *5 
broke a rule by complying with a year-old girl friend and she was en- 
man's request for a nine cent re- titled to doubl* exemption for old 
fund. age.

Usually th* limit U ft. But the Sometime* th* taxpayer* find 
man had described his occupation odd way* to trip up the collector*
■a “alava" and the bureau head At Wichita, Kan., a couple wrote 
figured maybe he needed th* nine they still owed one cent- on their 
cents. | tax and enclosed a penny. Dlrec-

Dog'e Best Friend lor Lynn Broderick estimated it
Two taxpayers tried to get their would cost 4 * cent* to process the

* '. i  * «* V
Bring Spring color and carefree charm Into your horn* with 
SPECTRUM * cl*v*r new "P e tti Print" draperies and "Dappl*.’’ 
their sm art tweedy slipcover fabric. \  '.

bio*, thick shags, and others. It 
can b* used to highlight any decor 

th* rainbow-hued rang* of 
colors will spark any color scheme.

New processes now make it pos
sible to produce cotton carpets In 
vat-dy*d, fad* resistant colors 
that wash beautifully. The loop* 
ar* locked into the skid-resistant 
rubberised backing to add longer 
wear. This colorful carpeting Is 
now woven In *’. 12' and 18' width*
—without seam*!

Beige, green, and gray still lead 
the color parade in soft Hoot' cov
erings. Soft gold*, misty blues, 
brick, and turquoise also appear 
often In th# showings. *..

These new carpets and rug* \r*  
all planned to add new cozlnes* 
and comfort, plus the finished 
look that carpeting gives to any 
home.

Reed The News CtaaslUel Ads.

dogs Into the act.
In Chicago a  dog lover asked 

whether h* could deduct his pet's 
veterinarian expenses. Told that

penny.
A revenue agent ir. 

who's hard of hearing 
suffeimatch in t  taxpayer .

Newark
met his 

fering from
medical expense, apply only to th* same affliction, 
humans, he protested his dog was Wanted for Battery
"almost human." I The taxpayer asked th* agent to
-  -*“• -----.-------- '  V

SO WHO’S EXCITED?—Noted aa the 
aioca Buster Keaton, Alan Ladd faced the top tsrt at dead- 
panne** when he met Marilyn Monroe ta Hollywood to receive 
photoplay M« gar ins's Gold Medal award* “Best Actor”  and 
“ Bert Actress* of IMS. As a m  atown, th* proximity to Marilyn 
failed to crack Ladd * deadpan record. Ladd eras named tor hla 
work to “Shan*" Marilyn for har performance* ta  “How to 

Marry •  Million* Ira” >M  -Gaottatpon Pretar Stood**,-
"------------------ ----'---------V,- HfcrjSrS- --

■^4?-

Y%

Is in ths Air 
with

EMERSON T V
Mahogany T ab lt Modal

with
Handsome Matching Bata

-... ■ . y

Available hi Mend — 
■lightly higher

(Use MHt’* Easy Terms)

M I S K N T I N O

CLASSIC
BOSE

The New
Tom*otic Modem*’ 

lock la Sterling SSvar

tfyedbSktkm
Hera m a modem star
ling design of groatwarmth tod bcoutv

6-piece plsca-settina, 
Federal tag included.

.1

W - c C a r L ^  $ .u » try  S U r ,
*'Houm of Fin* Diamond*, V/otches, Silv*rwor*, 

_. Go**, Chino, Luggage"

' ' .  ..ijkl':." ", V '.-V

A-,*
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McLean PersonalsOf The Week
CAMP PENDLETON, Calif. -  

Karine Pfc. Jesse W, Roberts, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Roberts 
of MoLssn. Tax:, has Joined the 
Staging regiment at this huge Me

h ^ r ^ r ^ ^ ' V ' 0' 1 ^ 0 ^ 1 7  the" flrtni S  
The Staging regiment handles medium sntialrcratt arttl

B
ate details In getting men 
r  foreign duty. A Marine's 
is In staging are filled with 
and equipment lnsoecttons, 
nd physical examinations,

holiday Friday while their -i 
er» attended the annuel state U 
er e conference In Amarillo.
dents will be given another 
day Wednesday so they may
th I rl eh-celebrate *t. P atricks 
In Shamrock.

An Invitational track meet 
be held at Tiger stadium Tuei 
with McLean. Shamrock end
fore partclpating.

Center at Ft. 
eight-weak cy-

daughter. Chris, made a business 
trip to Oklahoma City last Thura-' 
day and rstum ed ty  way of Still-, 
water where they visited rolaUvee.1

Frank Reeves haa returned from 
Austin where he has been visiting 
his son, Pat, who is a  student 
at Texas Unveralty.

Mrs. Bob Sherrod of McLean and 
Mrs. Roy Sherrod of Alan reed 
spent the weekend in Austin visit
ing relative*;

The Lions chib will hold their 
annual queen contest ir. the high 
school auditorium March 30. Win-,
ner of the contest will represent' ,  . .  ___—
the club In the district contest dur- been to word off any cranes i 
ing the district convention In Am- an outbreak of rabies, eecordti 
arillo in mid-April. Boyd Meador “> Canadian Mayor Malouf Abr 
Is chairman of the committee on'ham . ,
arrangements. j Veterinarian Martin Duke, Pa

During Texas Education week, rytoo, County Agent WerreS Pic 
a contest was held in the elemen-, one and Vocational Agriculture I  
tary school to tee  which room structor Johnny Sims have bet 
could register the most visitors. | Issuing vaccination eartlflcatea I 
Grades One, Five, and Six tied past weeks, 
for first place and were riven aj issuance of dor licenses will ti 
hot dog supper by the Mcl>e.n ndtrw , y u  ^  they are r  
chapter of Eastern Star. Each |c, i ved at city hall, Abraham lu 
grade registered three times as (toted. . \ «
many visitors as there are stu- ' ___,_______-
ednts In the grade. h .......... ' i&’J'iy

Clyde Magee, former vocational Read The News Classified Ada

conditioning, will graduate at a formal parade ' <
__ . and retreat ceremony, and then SGT. JACK H. ROBERSON —

A 1-0 O e ro ld A d a m e , son el,be eligible for assignment In a af Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Rob- 
[r. and Mrs. G. H. Adams. SOI ] permanent antiaircraft artillery i
. Gray. Pampa, (a now stationed unit. erso° ’ Bou,e *• ram P*' '•  h<Hn'
t Mountain Home Air Force Baae. -----— . en leave after spending is
iaho. Airman Adams la assigned Pvt. Johnny W. Jonea. husband months la Korea. Following his
L*?® °“ ‘ce at th* 01 M r* Johnny w Jones, M l leave, l | t .  R oberson  will report•ibo air Inatallatlon. Francis. Pampa, haa been select- . r _.„ . .
First entering the air force in ed to attend the Sth Armored Dl- ‘ ,G“mp ’ »

Wl# Adams ju*t rstum ed from via ion field wireman school at ■-••lgiitiient. He joined the Army
uty In the F ar T iq t where he Camp Chaffee, Ark. In August 1952, and received his
al ? £ “.0n,d.  is J aP_*F-_^d*rna ** During the eight-week course, he basic training at Camp Roberts, 
ass of 1849 P aw P * hl*h *Chool, wiu be trained in the installation Calif. He was sent overseas Jan.
The base where he is now s tv  *nd ot fleld " ire com' IS, 1933, and saw aoUon in theJ . « '" « r e  no is now * t i -  municatlons systems and the opera- ’ , ,

#th Bom' “ on of field phone switchboard. Korean conflict ss s  squad lender
71* Part ot ,he cour*e wlil be d8Voted •» SSth Infantry, 2nd IMvl-

orc«*Th. 15tb * lr to practical work in pole climbing slon. His brother, Billy Roberson,
„ lng; l,.,on8 ?f tb# techniques and the laying of com- la also In the army and has been 

, a ‘ orKan-*a“ ons in the rnunlcattlon wire under simulated stationed on Okinawa for two 
loaem air torce. | combat conditions. years. (News Photo)

Met* Mian half of Mie acreage en  the MO acre Vanlmau farm, located three miles 
east of Klagomlll, boo been pUnted In wheat by Amo# Harris. Mm farm ’s operator, 
acres to wheat on the farm, aa aerial photograph of which Is shown above. Harris

Kan., for the past 29 years.

years.

hot operated the form, owned by V. A. Vanlntan, McPherson,

One Gray county (armor is going 
ill-dUt in the raining of wheat this

He isStmos Harris, tenant farm- 
Ir on the F. A. Vanlman farm

Rend The News Classified Ads Resd The News Classified Ad*

Harris has planted MO acres of 
the SOO-acrs farm to wehat this 
year and stated that “1 will know 
at harvest time whether Its paying

A dtvsralftod typo af (armor, he 
baa planted wheat, swset clovsr
and mala* on the farm. He also 
goes Ir for the raising ot registered 
Scotch shorthorn cattle and now 
baa 3a head. He la a member of 
the Shorthorn Breeder# association. 
'A  native of McPherson, Kan., 

Harris has lived on the Vanlman 
fprm tor the past SO years, hav
ing token over the operation of the 
farm  an July 4. 1934

For (he past six years he has 
been cooperating with the Gray 
County Soil conservation district'* 
■all eonsei vation program. A 'out

there’s no 
sense to this

raced.
The terrace* wore constructed 

m ars from a  water conservation 
Standpoint, rather than aa a soil 
sruton control measure, he assert

He also goes in for new Ideas In 
farming Methods, particularly In 
(M raising of now crops. He has 
recently pUnted winter legumes In 
addition to his other erops.
- *1 think We farm ers should be 
concerned with water conservation 
os much a* anything,” h t sold. "I 
us# level terraces on flat land and 
the drop down In elevation to the 
next terrace Is sta inches.” Ha 
pat these terraces In loot summer.

A lo n g  recent change# on t h e  
Vanlman farm Include s farm ro-.d 
rnmplotad in Iked and the farm 
borne and buildings were wired for 
eteatricMy In IMS

H arris attended McPherson Cot
tage owe year. He w i. married In
3929 to the former Mias V s r n s 
K i n g .  Los Cruces. N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris have six 
Children. Mrs. Raymond Christen- 
son, Grand Junction, Colo ; Amos. 
Jr., pastor of the Apostolic church. 
Bayrd, Neb.; Glen, a student st 
McPherson college: Mary Beth and
Charity Grace, both students In 
Lamer school bore, and tour year- 
old Davtd.
’ Hla son, Glen, and his son-in-law. 

Raymond Christenson, have been 
S great help to him on the farm, 
i s  deelarod-

Is Wheeler Entry
- W H E E L E R  — Representing 

Wheeler In the Colleen contest in 
■hamrock Wednesday will bo Miss 
OtoWlq Richardson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Richardson 
af Whoolor. She was selected by 
the St Patrick 's day parade In 
the otwdonts of Whoolor high school 
and wtQ tide an tbs Wheeler float

W fotfer Election* 
Start In April

TRY BEFORE YOU BUY
Why fight the weather—or wait for it—and then get a poor j  
clothes drying result and a waste of time?

An electric clothes dryer, by actual test, is more sanitary, than drying under perfect 
outdoor conditions. Easier on you, too, for it takes just 30 seconds to shift 
the clothes from the washer to the dryer, while it takes a t least an hour every washday 
to carry the slothes to and from the line.

Your l« M y  Kilowatt A p pi»a net Doctor ^ 
will install on oloctric clothes dryar in

Lnm ,  - Al4. lAr M I I  J - u tflnl fV »U .|Tw1r -vlwflVw Iwf w I w Ytlml* nwwrs Fov̂p
♦ ho frtni poriod, ■ Public Sorvica Hams 
Service Advisor wilt f  ivo you ■ (M iplH i V •' 
dryar domont trot ion. Without obligation, 
you can “Try ioforo You •u y "  and too 
for yourself how on oloctric clothos dryar 
makos washday completely automatic.
— — ______  ___ i__  * - ■ For five cents a load, there’s no sense to drying the old-fashioned outdoor way.

RTO RICAN
sndta, director of PUBLIC S



exas Railroad Commission 
eports 5 Quinduno Intents

Five of the 32 lntentlens to drill 
filed lMt w.«k in the Pampa at
tic* at the Texes Railroad Com
mission had proposed depths ot 
more than 4,000 fen

And ovary one at them was In 
Roberts County's Quinduno Field. 
Two of them were Phillips wells; 
the other three. Shamrock.

There were seven oilers a n d  
three gaaaors reported oomolated. 
And there were four plugged welts 
reported

These are the statistics: 
INTENTIONS TO DRIIX 

Collingsworth County
E. C. & R. C. 81 dwell — Glover 

No. 1 — MO' from N A W lines 
at NE-4 of Sec. TT, Blk 1«. HAON 
$ur. — T ml. 8 from Shamrock— 
PD 3100'

Hutchlnxon Countv
Prank <}. Henderson Trust No.

WASHINGTON, March 18-U P
General counsel Russell B. Brown 
of the Independent Petroleum As
sociation of America, wanted the
oil end gss Industries Raturdav to 
stay on guard against congression
al attacks on the tax depletion al
lowance law.

“When two respectable senators 
Introduce an amendment to cut the 
oil and gas depletion allowance 
from 37% to 15 per cent, it’s no 
time to relax,” Brown told the 
United Press, He referred to an 
amendment jointly sponsored by 
Republican Senators John J. Wil
liams of Delaware, and Georgs D. 
Aiken of Vermapt.

“This Isn’t the emotionalism of 
the oil unions," Brown said, point
ing to repeated union assaults on 
the so-called help-the-rich aspects 
of the depletion lew. “It has reach
ed the stage where two responsible 
senators ere out to cut the allow
ance. I t  must be taken seriously."

Allows Charge Off
The law allows oil and gas Com

panies to charge off 27% per cent 
of their Income against dry wells 
and other losses even though their 
original capital investment has 
been recovered.

The tax-writing’House Ways and 
Means Committee voted against 
changes in the statute this year, as 
did Secretary of the Treasury 
George M. Humohrev. But Willi
ams and Aiken will fight for a  12% 
per cent cut when the House tax 
revision bill reaches the Senate.

Williams called the present rate 
a $350 million a year tax loophole. 
He said it should be closed If Pres
ident Elsenhower la going to get

Wildcat Reports new badge, of distinction.

Slgn-of-the Times note; A bur
lesque queen at e Los Angeles night Four Pompons 

Slated To Goclub Is MUed as “Anamorphls, pan
oramic, sterophonlc and Georgs." 
An advertlsemsnt for the bistro 
also adds: “ Our girls dress be
hind the new wide screen."

CBS radio executives leased to 
action when word flashed through 
that Freeman Gosdcn (Amos of 
Amos 'n Andy) had dropped dead.

Kay Kimbell No. 1 Tom Dosler; 
Sec. 174, Blk. 3. GHAH Survey; In 
Douglas. 4842 ft.; ran echlumber- 
ger, 4721 ft.; cored; D8T 4844-4003 
ft.; open 30 min.; recovered 848 ft. 
drilling mud; FP  50-176 lbs.; 45 
MSIP 1480 lbs.; ran schlumberger, 
Moo ft. cored; drilling ahead.

Phillips No. 1 Hamre; gee. -16, 
Blk. 6-T, TANO Survey; drilling 
below 3188 ft.

Phillips No. 1 Higgs; Sec. 303, 
Blk. 2, GHAH Survey; spudded 
March 8; set 13% In. pipe to 801 
ft., cem. with 438 sacks; waiting on 
cement at 818 ft.

Hutchinson County
Gulf No. 1 Amarillo National 

Bank et al; Sec. 8. Blk. M-23, 
TCRR Survey; cored; lost circu
lation, 4735 ft.; spotted 300 sacks

2 — Johnson T rett 1 No. 1 -  330' 
from S A W  lines of Sec. i; Blk. 
Y-2, TTRR Sur — 2 mi. E from 
Frttch — PD SOW 

Frank C. Henderson Trust No. 
2 — Johnson Tract 1 No. 2 — 830' 
from S A W  lines of Sec. 3,

Panoma No. 1 Pritchard; Sec. 
15. Blk. 3, CSS Survey; drilling 
below 5400 ft. (?); tight hole.

Gray County
Ruaaell Maguire No. 1 Franklin; 

Sec. 43, Blk. A-8, HAON Survey: in 
brown dolomite, 3790 ft.; In gran
ite waahr4H8 ft.; drilling below 
4120 ft.

Hansford County
K. H. Fulton No. 1 Matthews; 

Sec. US, Blk. 45, HATC Survey; 
in Morrow sandstone, 7043 ft.; DST
7049- 69 f t ;  open 2 hr*.; gas In 26 
min. 314 MCF; recovered 2220 ft. 
drilling >nud; tool plugged; D8T
7050- 80 ft.*;open l  hr.; gas in 20 
min. 527 MCF; recovered 185 ft. 
gas cut mud; FP  275-325 lbs.; 20 
MSIP 2350 lbs.; Tp 7184 ft.; 
schlumberger; running -5% in. cas
ing.

R. H. Fulton-Baker-Taylor No. 1 
Evans; Sec. 98. Blk. 45. HATC Sur
vey; TD 7595 ft.; schlumberger to 
7593 ft.; D8T 7248-7595 ft.; open 
1.5 hra.; recovered 90 ft. drilling 
mud; 20 MSIP 225 lbs.; set 5% 
in. pipe to 8406 ft., cem with 265 
sacks: perforated 54 shots, 6306-21 
ft.; to acidize.

Humble No. 4 E. Gruver Gas 
Unit; Sec. 107, Blk. 45, HATC Sur
vey; four corings; ran schlumber
ger, 3047 ft.; drilling below 5228 ft. 
In shale and limestone.

Humble No. 1 H srtrSec. 34. Blk. 
1, WCRR Survey; drilling below 
4430 ft.

Four Pampans Saturday war* 
taking final plana to attend tha 
«4 Mid-Continent District meet- 
ig of the American Petroleum In- 
ltute's Division of Production. 
Thoy were:
Fred Neslagt, chairman of the

“Buffer 
unto Me. 
■ucu is U

-*• * S4COIOJC, Will148 888Ml W U1C
prof ram  commute#:

Clayton Hus ted, area representa
tive of the publicity committee;

J . W. Graham, member of the 
program committee and chairman 
of tha Panhandle's API chapter;

BARE (FOOTED) JUSTICE — Common Pleas Judge Parker 
FultoS 'teads some pap^s in his Cleveland, Ohio, courtroom sans 
sham and socks. The Jurist was recuperating from an ankle- 
deep plunge into a slush puddle during the height of a blizzard 
which dumped It  inches of snow on tha city- The missing link 
in his Judicial attire was demurely hidden by the bench from 

litigants in his divorce courtroom. . .

and
Dallas Bowsher, member-at-large 

of the general arrangements com-

KEVA -  Shamrock
1510 on Ysur Radio DMNGAA Sponsors 

Hydrocarbon Test
Seventy-six plant and research 

laboratories of 48 oil companies 
and nine commercial laboratories 
ars participating In a  hydrocarbon 
analysts project sponsored by the 
Natural Gasoline Association of 
America.

Scattered from coast to coast and 
in Canada, the laboratoriea a r e  
analysing a synthetic l i q u i d  
sample, a  de-ethanixed natural gas
oline blended for this purpose by 
the Special Products Department, 
Phillips Petroleum Company,

Exact com portion of the sample 
is known only by the blender.

7:45—Sunder MelodUs 
8:u0— Advent Christian M M  
1:30—Flrat Baptist, Wheeler 
I :t>0—Church of Christ. Shaun 
t  sse—Church of Chrktt, Wheel 
a:48—tateriode 
8:55—Nsws

19:09—Men’s  Bible Claes
First Methodist Church 

10:15—News
ll:# o —Kir.t Methodist Church 
11:09—Movie Quis 
12:00—Noontime Tunes 
11:15—News 
12:80—Ttn Top Tunee 
1:00—Baptist Hour 
1:30—Proudly W# MeU 
2:00—U. NTStenr 
2:15—National Guard Show 
1:50— Easy Ltstsntns 
3:00—Gospel iilns 
1:10—Proudly We H a l 
4:00—Band of the Day 
4:15—Tour Star Time 
4:30—John T. Flynn 
4:45—Nova

Sign Off

televerslon of “Father 
at." The doctor knew bet-

help in balancing the budget. 
"Much better, to my way of think

ing,” Williams told the United 
Press recently, “would be a 100 per 
cent limitation on the allowance.” 

Cl tee Other Attacks 
Brown took note of this in a re

port to IPAA President W. M. 
Vaughey and also cited other at
tacks on the law. He cautioned that 
“the accumulation of attacks 
should be taken in the light of their 
collective significance and must be 
regarded as a clear signal of dan
ger In the days to come.”

The Treasury Department may 
explain his position on the tax 
more fully next month when the 
National Petroleum Association 
holds its 5lstf annual m atting at 
Cleveland.

One of the speakers will be Un
dersecretary of the Treasury Mar- 
ton B. Folsom who will review 
government tax policy. Humphrey, 
In saying there would M no deple
tion action this year, aroused some 
apprehension because he did not 
also corns out against changes next 
year.

Among Those Perturbed 
Brown was among those perturb

ed. He said the considered Judg
ment Of past Congresses “ could be 
drowned In the froth of emotional
ism by critics of depletion who like 
to -portray themselves in the 
sheep’s clothing of defense of the 
Individual taxpayer.”

“The general public is regret
tably unaware qf the role that de
pletion has played In exploration

from Borger — PD 3100'
John Turner — Cockrell “K” No. 

1 — 330’ from N A E lines of SW-4 
Of Sec. 3, Blk. Y, MAC Sur. — 
4.8 ml. E from Borger — PD 3000’ 

Roberta County
Phillips Petroleum Co. — Edge 

**B” No. 7 — 2324' from S. 994' 
from W Unes of Sec. 191, Blk M- 
8, BSAF Sur. — 6 ml. W from 
Miami — PD 4125'

Phillips Petroleum Co. — Stone 
"A” No. 2 — 650' from 8, 2100’ 
from E lines of N-2 of Sec. 17. 
Blk. 2, IAGN Sur — 9 mi. W 
from Miami, — PD 4150' from 
W lines of Bee. 135. Blk M 2, BSAF 
8ur. — 4 ml. W from Miami — PD 
4150'

Shamrock OH A Gas Corp. — 
Maddox No. 29 — 2310' from N, 
I860' from W lines of Sec. 135. 
Blk. M-2, BSAF Sur — 4 mi. W 
from Miami — PD 4200'

Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp. — 
Maddox No. 30 — 330' from S, 990' 
from E Unes of Sec 158, Blk. M-2, 
BSAF Sur.’— 4.5 ml. W from Mi 
•m i -  PD 4200 

Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp. — 
Maddox No. 31 — 1650' from S, 
2310' from E lines of Sec. 169. Blk. 
M-2, BSAF Sur -  4.5 ml. W from 
Miami — PD 4200'

OIL WEI.!. COMPLETIONS 
Hutchinson County 

Panhandle Producing Co. — Skel- 
ly-Merchant No. 1 — 786 from N, 
880’ from W lines of 8ec. 34, Blk. 
47, HATC Sur. —acidised w-3000 
gal, 11-17-63—completed 11-25-58— 
potential 20 — a'-O ratio 10,00(2 —
gravity 88.5 — top of pay -----
total depth 2988 — 8" casing 298 
f% ” string 2017'

The Texas Company — C. R. 
Garner NCT-S "A” No 19 — 330' 
from N A E lines of NW-4 of Sec. 
131, Blk. 4, IAGN Sur. — acidised 
ws-1000 gal. 2-11-54—completed 2- 
10-54 — potential 150 — 0 -0  ratio 
670 — gravity 41.9 — top of pay 
2848’—total depth 3061’—perforated 
2S46 to 3040' — 10 3-4” cas
ing 822 — 7" string 3077’

Garson's dream man In a  brief 
aaqusncs In MG Ms' "Her Twelve 
Men,” tells Insurance cn the aide. 
So does a whole battery of mala 
actors in Hollywood today who Mke 
to spread their dally bread with 
butter.

Likas “ Colorful” Work 
Batty Grable's finally telling 

why she’s turned down all TV of
fers. Emoting In "Three for the 
Show” at Columbia, she told me: 

“A performer Is at the mercy at 
technicians on live TV. And it I

KGNC-TV

News A Weather
Johnny Lynn's Notebook
The Kate Smith Show—NBC
Food Fiesta
New Ideas
Hawkins Falla
On Your Account
Weldon Bright Show
News A Weather
For Kids Only
Crusader Rabbit
Cowboy Theatei
Captain Video
News
Weather
DuMont Boxing
Name That Tune
Dollar A Second
Dennis Day Show
Texas News In Review
Lift With Elisabeth
Badge 714
Rocky King. Detective 
Nows
Weather s .
Sporta Scoreboard 
Cowboy Theater

MONOAY
7 45—Rhythm  Clack 
1:89—News 
1:05—Weather 
1:19—Local N*w« 
1:15—Vocal Varieties 
1:30—Top. In Hope 
9:41—NewtRETURNS—Brig.-Oon. Carlo. 

P. Romulo Is Philippine Presi
dent Ramon Magsaysay’s newly 
appointed special representa
tive to the U. 8 Previously he 
had been ambassador and chief 
of the Philippine missloo to the 

United Nations. ,

8:89—Karel,ruth Trails 
1U:99—Top Vocallste 
10:80— Beauty Hints 
19 85—Song. For Toe 
10:55—Nawe 
11:9#—Bompore Hour 
12:09—Movie Quit 
i i . 04—County A«eat 
13:10—Interlude 
12:15—News
13:29—Ueeotertr Markets

gal. mud acid; flowed 305 BO, 24
has.

Culf No. 1 Clark ”B” ; Sec. 195, 
Blk. M-2. BSAF Survey; DST 4104- 
39 ft. oil and gas cut salt water, 
900 ft. salt water; FP 375-675 lbs.; 
13 MSIP 850 lbs.; TD 4139 lbs.; 
schlumberger; set 7 In. liner to 
4138 ft., cemented; perforated 16 
shots, 4125-29 f t ;  swabbed 12-42 
bbla. water in 12 hra.; squeesed

25 Legionnaires 
Receive Awards

WHEELER — Fifteen members 
of th# Wheeler American Legion 
poet have received awards for 86 
years and 28 years of continuous 
membership in tha organisation, 
according to Jim  Risner, post ad
jutant.

Those receiving 86-year awards 
Include Dr. H. E. Nicholson. Dr. 
Glenn R. Walker, Aaron Williams. 
Edison Sorenson. John W. Barr, 
R. H. Forrester, and Chaster Law 
Is. Those receiving 25-year awards 
Include Dr. V. N. Hall. Claude R.

Drilling A Exploration CO., Inc. 
W. T Cable No. 4 —• 990’ from 
E A S lines of NW-4 of Sec. 6. Blk. 
23, B8AF Sur. — 8 ml. W from 
Skellytown — PD 3100 .

Drilling A Exploration Co., Inc. 
W T. Coble No. 5 -v- 330’ from W, 
990’ from 8 lines of NW-4 of 8ec. 
8, Blk. 23. BSAF Sur — 8 ml. W 
from Skellytown — PD 3100' 

Kewanee Oil Co. — Halle "A” 
No. 10 — 756’ from E, 1650’ from 
S lines of W-2 of Sec. 15. Blk. L, 
ELRK Sur. — 9 mi. E from Bor
ger — PD 3045’

Shamrock OU A Gas Corp. — Lu
cas No. (, — 930' from S. 605' 
from E line of Sec. V, J. M. Swish
er Sur. — 6 ml. W from Pringle— 
PD 3300’

Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp. — A. 
L. Parks No. 9 — 330' from N, 
1650' from E Unas of Sec. 2, Blk. 
H-C, HAOB Sur. — 2.75 ml. SW 
from Pringle — PD 3300' 

Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp. — N 
H. Read A R. C. Kay, et al No. 1— 
2310' from E. 330' from N line of 
Sec. 1, Blk. R-2, DAP Sur. — 1.5 
ml. SW from Pringle — PD 3100' 

Stansylvania Oil A Gat — T. D. 
Lewis No. 5 — 330' from 8 A E 
lines of north 60 A. of W-2 of SE-4 
of Sec 6, Blk. 23, BSAF Sur. — 
10 ml. E from Borger — PD 3100’ 

The Texas Co. — E. J. Moore 
NCT-2 No. 20 — 990' from 8. 957’ 
from E ttnes of SE-4 of Sec. 10, 
Blk. 2, BSAF 8ur. — U  ml. SE 
from Borger — PD 3200'

OIL WEL-t^FOMPLETIONS 
H u tch in so n  County 

Dr. Sam G. Dunn — Huber-State 
No. 2 — 380' from, 8, 990’ from E

Roaring Twenties who wears most
ly beads (pr a  costume In a Par
is night club.

Keefe Braseelle'a actions a t Laa 
Vegas, where he clicked at the 
Flamingo, didn't help spike rumors 
of marital woes. . . . Jane Pow
e rs  new film "Athena,” is full of 
tha facta at life. Says Jana: “And 
It's about tim e. I'm  28.’*. , .The 
lata Leslie Howard's son la No. 1 
candidate for a  “Sherlock Holmes" 
telefilm aeries to be produced In 
England. , . . Marie Christine Au
to ont, the eight-year-old daughter

and discovery at new sources at 
oil,” ha said. “Tha constant effort 
to destroy depletion will have Its 
Inevitable effect at attrition on the 
industry's relations with tha pub
lic.

“The Industry must be ever alert, 
so It may sea that both sides of the 
story are told.”

In hla Interview with the United 
Press, Brown did not dispute the 
right of Congress to examine the 
law,

" i lta t la okay.” he said. "Wo are 
ready to defend It and ourselves."

Television Programs
KGNC TV KFDA TV

Sunday, March 14
Studio Church
Youth Wants To Know- NBC
Frontiers of Faith NBC
American Inventory—NBC
This la The L ltj
Quixdown
The Big Picture
Excursion—NBC
Extra Curricular
NBC News
Gene Autry
Johnny Jupiter
Cowboy G-Men
Ramar of tha Jungle
The Paul Wlnchell Show
Don McMllUans Newe
INS Weakly Newa
Comedy Hour
TV Playhouse
Inner Sanctum
Victory At Sea
News v
Weather
Feature Film

of the late Marla Montes and. Jean 
Plerre-Aumont, la back In Paris 
with her famed daddy. She livedFirst Oil-Lifting 

Course April 22-23Motorists May 
Get Gas Break

PHILADELPHIA, March 12 — 
Encouraging newa for the Ameri
can motorist may be found In 
plans under consideration in sev
eral states to provide gasoline sales 
competition on new toll roads.

This trend has been influenced 
largely tor mounting criticism of 
tha practice of turnpike authorities 
of granting exclusive franchisee for 
the aal# of gasoline on toll facil
ities, according to an article In the 
current issue of OUR SUN, a  Bun 
Oil Company magazine.

Under this kystem, tha gasoline 
supplying company which submits 
the highest royalty Md obtains a 
monopoly on all service stations on 
the toll road. Thua, OUR IUN 
points out. motorists using tha road 
are denied not only a freedom of 
choice of brands but also the bene
fits of competition.

Higher prices and poorer service 
are a  natural accompaniment of 
such a monopolistic situation, OUR 
8 UN adds.

POPPY CAL -  Hollywood 
starlet Joan Weldon has been 
chosen “Buddy Poppy Girl" by 
the Veterans of Foreign Wart. 
She will head the sale of pop

pies to aid the veterans.
7:33—W satber Report 

11:8S—Nsws
7:45—Lean Murray Shew  
9:t5—Christian Touth 
3*39—Beck to God 
•  00—Radio Bible Claes 
8:39— Forward America 

19:99—Freak A Ernest 
19:13—Lean Back A Listen 
19:89—Safety First Campalen, 
11:09—First B aalist C hunk t  
13:09—Bill Cuiuitiutheea f
11:13—News 
11:30—W eather Report 
13:85—Footer Furniture Jf 
13:50—Musical Interlude f- • 
1:00—Match of Dimes Sfcr.i 
Tt89—Mews \
7:43—First Methodist Church 
1:99—Nnchanted Hour 
8:19 ■ Safety First Camnelen 
1139—News
8:89—Methodist M in's Hour 
8 19—Cetlsee choir  

10:99—Ed P tttlt  A the Nsws 
19:13—Joyful Hour 
11:11 Foe Concert 
11:33—News

MONOAV MORNINO

with her grandmother for two veers 
following Marta'S tragic death.

“Oast Of Hla Own 
Cowboy star Rax Allan’s broken 

lag — ha was a skiing victim — 
will keep him out of movie grease
paint for three months, but he 
opens In an Oregon night club
next month In a warbling stint. 
The supporting cast will be Ms

A boy friend who writes can be

r ly around the house — and 
set. A lot of Gloria Orehams’s 
dialogue in the British made movie, 

''The Good Die Young." was re
written by boy friend Cy Howard.

James Mason's ease of Jangled 
nerves has his pals worried. And 
Pamela Masdn la telling her do
mestic troubles to Boa Zaa Gabor. 
. , , The headline writers missed 
a near brawl involving Sonny Tufts,

4:40—Tg ] 
4:13— Wo 
4:10—Guy

PLUGGED WELLS 
(Ml tugs worth County

Avila OU CO. — Mae g. McDow
ell No. 8 -  Sec. 10S, Blk. 22, HAON 
SUT. — completed 4-6-54 — total 
depth 2472 — plugged 2-21-54 —

- - - - - -  Hall County ----
J. B Revter, et al -  W. J. 

Lewie NO. 1 -  So*. 15. Blk. W. L. 
Blum A-468 Sur. — completed 2-24- 
84 - - total depth 6975 — plugged 
2-29-54 t>ry hole

• :30—University

ider. The drink-mixer tongue- 
I the actors for a  bit of

horseplay that by-standers deacrib-

Haasferd Osuaty 
Humble OU A Refg. Co. — East 

Gruver Oas Unit No. 8 N o. 1 Will— 
Hoc. 132, Blk. 48, HATC Sur -  
completod 2 23-84 -  total depth 
5182 plugged 2-32-54 -  Dry hole

Oilfield Canvas
Pam pa Tant Cr 

Awning Co.

a tripa 5Ba t in  N e w s
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_  NEW S M
w m zm iw m m m m  ' ; ....BL !

THAT'S WHAT YOU ARE IN BUSINESS FOR -  TO RING YOUR REGISTER
TOSH.L — BUY — RENt — TRADE *  *  BRING YOUR WANT AD IN *  *  MAIL'IT *  *  OR RHONE 4-2525 *  *  AND ASK FOR CLASSIFIED

*  RING YO U R R EG ISTER

» u

CtaeaUMS »<• ar* w iH H  **U1 • 
•  m. (or w mM»> publication M  earn* 
ta r ; M ain* About Faopto U> until 
1»:M am  Deadline (or MnAay paper 
Classified o ta  IS boon taturtay. Stain- 
ky About »^o*io 1 p.m. tatu rtay .

CLASOIFIBO RATES 
i | O v  - I H W O t a  >
I |  Days -  *»« esr Ua* par Say.
I - I  days -  Ito par llao por tay.
I « days -  lla  ps* Dm  por Bay.
| s Days -  Its  por lias par Bay.
I T Bays or toegarl — Sts por itns 
I Monthly rate — I IS* par lia s par 
I month i n  sooy chans*!.

ad taros t-potet llnaa.) 
Moos m l  m i  m  r a  
noro titan OOS day on

'x r s r jf ix t .
Thanks-------■ IVWBEIV

' "Buffer the 
ante M a aaB 
sucu i« ths hi ngdum o( God "

(or o  ( 
Stark 10:14

I W\)MDER _ _
I wonder, 6 . 1 wondsr. whsrs ths
T a a t'V im s8*»ik?' a n ils  and stay 

awhile, ana imlm Ilka Hake* of
Tb#*uaar7 was baby faces that ths  

world has never known.
But parents hide, so lender-eyed, — . . i  their hearts alone.

think that somewhere.t  s sa s s w a e ra .
in the oountry_ we^u^^Hea^ve a

1 love to
In the <--------- ,

The land most (air .
will unto Ihem bo given.

. A m id  Sf l lt t l. fac te  -  vory llttla.
t  vary (air — and every one shall 

Know their own and cleave 
unto It there.

O grant It, loving Father, to 
t « b r o k e n  b * 3 la  that plead i 

Tby way to bast -  rot, O. to root
, T « r , U r w V ^ ^ « h . -

At^Thy1 right handT**n 'Vhy* bright 
land, by ovtog water* led.

Charles Randoll King
W e wish to esprose our most eln-

noMlhborV^and T  .S T  
£ ^ i S , n S r ^ k ^ ^ r. v ^

earth to be with ee five short days, 
hut who blooms In stsrnal Hsaven.

-  . and fam ily _1  Mr. 4  Mrs. A. K. Parks and
and family ^ ___________

. ‘ W » s v e f “ really tek ss“a w o "  (mm  
US. out o ( pur ll(e. a n y e l f t e r  bless- 
Inc that He baatews. The (lower we * ■ hteaoom to

__ Forever. Your 
live short yeer, but

14 SchooIt l—tnuHam 14

Rel

E O ^ T o i f n s e
C all i  n n /

BORAXO SOAP 
PRODUCTS '■

service Borexo
------ ts In thle

tltlv e  bust- 
part or (kill

17-A
c E K

Ceramic*
and china

17-A
l E E T t a J

4-1961.

48 Shrubbery 41 »4-A » sby Chicks 84-A
te h .lo  rtosoeT 

' n Spot, on 
Alcock. Pb.

1149
- Y o u - A ^ y e ' S j ^ h V B - t  at 

B L J E sS r i ^ ^ P h .  4-
49 Cess Pools, Tonka • 49
C fcfl3P66Ld ~ and rtBW iO TAWfia 

cleaned. Insured, a . L. Cas t se t  
Ph 4-4019 Day 4-4141. 335 S. CuyU-r

50 Building Supplies 50
------ t ’A N H A N D L E L U M B J ®  T J o

Iteadquertere (or storm window*.
iBrfr .% R r Md Wt>U,"g{,riyafi

50 A Gonornl Rapolr 50-A
CAKTWHHIH'r CABINET dllOiP 

Built-In* or repairs, on Bonier Hwy. 
I960 Alcock _________ A .  4-6141

REDWOOD SCRPiKN SHOP 
Us (or All Your 
Storm Window

on Permanents (or March, 
y Bbop.Marguerite's Beauty 

F root Phon#_4-4S|£ _
416 N.

NEHD a  Pick Up? Try a  new perma
nent. It will really help. Call 4-U91 
for Violet's Beauty Shop.

19 Situation Wonted 19
WlCCTSo general housework by hour 

or day. Inqulro 71t 8. Barnes. Ph.

Practical Nursing Wanted
M attlo  M a r tin , phono 4-9914 

21 Mole Hslp Wonted f l
M W ^ A N T E P  now'in tauth  Amer---------  ------- , Aus-

.‘̂ i l a W i o t f ^ ^ r
paid. Bond name and adare 
details. Kemah Company. l)ep l. 11. 
Boa 1741 Hows to r . Texi 

»  Bates:ROUTS talesm an waatad. Apply In 
person to Mr. Tanner at Your Laun 
dry A Dry Cleaner*, com er Mast 
Francis A qilleaple.

WASYEbr
er. Apply.

Help Wanted 22
. ex p e rien ced  w om an  Check 

In person to Buddy's Super 
Market No. A ________________

in s  t h a t  H e  b esto w , 
f iv e  m ay  (a d s . hu t 
to  o a r  h e a r t  e n d  to O 
baby  Hved. v rtth  you 

xatobod a s
IhT

if 10 hor lnwantT,
* _  throodo of hor Ilfs »rs so l> 
trieshly entangled with yours that you 
can paver be really .epereied.

*. «• -W H E R E '
W hsrs has she g a te  since y ss tsr d s y -  
And toft us lonely bare’
Tonight sbo soema so Isr sw ay  
Who > eet.r-ev# Was user 
No amp of ours, sa sea or land.
Bor joanteyMas may trace;
W s only know ehe'e reached her home 
Aad soeu bar Father's (se a
'And Oh! Bhs knows since yesterday. 
And she'll bs learning fast;
The setou o* earth ars cleared away, 
T hs mysteries ere past.
The eun of truth In radlenoa glows 
AM shadewlese and Wight.
t a i s T m te X T s tB c -  ~ r,fc-
And she has grown stem  ysslsrdsy. 
And aba'll bs growing stHI;
The kendo s (  Urns end sense end
That tolled bar anger will
Were dropped Ilka ahoahlee from
t e T w H U  up ward flight.

yesterday I 
>oayi

__ _ . IS ated sc
resting  cloy? 
wish th a t  ska

s toll and strife.

Need Extra Money:*
Individuals . . .

Clubs —  Lodges , . . 
.Church Groups . . .

R am  big spare-lim e p ro flu !  dhow 
friends, neighbors, new 1964 All Oc
casion (Meeting Cards. Gift to reps. 
Ribbon. S ta tionery  and (lilt Item*. 
B ear| su e  a s ode and  uses. Your p ro f
it to  toe on 1.90 llema. Big buying 
season righ t now. D irect delivery 
from Dallas. No w aiting. B u r t  
earn ing a t  unce. Rush request fur 
free special ('house Your Own" 
Sam ple C ertificate, K x tra  Cash 
Bonus P lan  and hull Color C a ta 
logues. COLUMBIA CARD CO., 
Dopl. X. 34#l lloee. Delia*. 'I 'ex a . _

l$ M o lo  or fm d b  Halp 23
MAN or W oman to d is tr ib u te  W a t

kins nationally advertised  products 
to established rustom ere In section 
of Dam ps Full or p a r i tim e, lea rn 
ings unlim ited. No car o r o th er In
vestm ent neceesary. W rits Mr. C. K. 
Ruble, Dept. M-3. The J . R. W et- 
kins C o. Memphis. Tennessee

IX PER IK N C K D  Wool Prosser w ant- 
M. Apply in p«n»on lo Your Laun- 
dry  A Dry _Cloan*m. ____

25 SglmiMMi Wonted 25

Call U# for AJU Tour dcrgjgt .BBd 
C u y le r _ P h  4 -M lt111 B.

WsT T B a W
and  use only _ __
Ail work guaran teed . Call 4-4941 or 
b ring  to 914 N. Cuyler. Ulngsr psw - 

Ceutsr

sgporiseosd  rsp a lm sA  
ly genuhts S inger parr 
la ran teed . Call 4-4941

54->A BlocktmiHiing 54-A

Started Chicks
3 Weeks Old —  14c each

Harvester Feed Co.
800 W . Brawn ______

9 2  Sleeping Rooms
Ph. 4-2561

92

TW tar Sale 103

m t t s s s r jii
102 •usinesf Rental

M odern building su itab le  
‘louse, f t , 4-ttM .

latata tar Sale 103

Sleeping Room tor renL out-
V n tg r no0; n . Ĉ n .‘n 4-«?lT  " » •

PINO-
114.

In. 103
(or m en . 
N. West.

------MARION HOTRL
sm lght Rates 11.90 and up 

_ . . . .  W. Foster__________Ph. 4-91M
95 Furnished Apartment* 95

Ov

9 ROOM furnished a p e r tm sn t.T u ith . 
bills paid. Inqu ire  991 K. Francis. 
Phon* J-1961  t a t u rd ay  o r  Sunday  

rE o d M -fu rn la h e d  ap artm an t. electric 
refrig era to r, new rug, bedroom 
suite , bills paid. SM N. F rost. Pb. 
4-7661. -  _____________

103 Real Batata tar Sale 103

CU BA N  4 room  fu rn ish e d  a p a r tm e n t,  
re a s o n a b le  re n t .  I l l  N. W est. 

CUKAN 1  room  fu rn ish e d  g a ra g e  
a p a r tm e n t .  r e f r ig e ra to r .  p r iv a te , 
re a so n a b le , coup le . 909 K. F ra n c is .

H a H N '8  b la c k s m ith  A iV J d ln g  Khop 
D isc ro lling , b ra n d in g  chuto 6  t r a l l -  
e r  bldg . 911 8 . Be rn e s .  P h . 4-1177. 

ROUGING Dtoe A B lack sm lth ln g , h a rd  
s u rfa c in g , ch ise ls  an d  sw eeps. V . J .

80
i it •  Deer. Texas.

Clothing

Fishing Boots & Overshoes
Dependable Mershandtoe

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
I l l  E- Brown Phoi

NICRUr furotohed I bedroom apart
ment. garage, weeher and dryer. 

_h lll*_paid . Call 4-7711 after 1 p. m
3 HOOK furnished apartment for ront. 

Private bath. 711 W . Ftuncto.
4 ROOM furnished duplex with se -  

raxe. bills pehl. close In. Ph. 4-7911.
1 ROOM modern furnished apartment. 

,-T. | newly decorated, bills paid. I l l  N. 
6 0  I'urvlancs. *

A P a RTMKNTS or rent. 1  1 and 1 
room fumtobed or unfurnished. Ph. 
4-1319.

Phone 4-M1T

B O l
*3

|M A b R H
tr. K lngsi.ni
■ tT ^ B
LOCKKD

Laundry 63

FU R N ISH M D  A p a rtm e n ts  fo r re n t I I  
week, bills peld. See Mrs. Mustek. 
l Cl l i .  ^ n g .  P h . M M 4  _________

1 ROOM fu rn ish e d  s p a n  
b a th , bilto p a j l .  704 N■'fun, unis papi. ivy
4-9417 a f te r  * p .m .

rtment. private 
Grey. Phone

Dry end linen* finished.
dry  7c lb. F re e  p ic k u p  and  

,  _ Jsc k re ll '*  L a u n d ry . 617 N . 
a rd . P h o n e  4-6494.

V frilen 'e  H e l p e r  t a i l  L a u n d ry  # e t

95 Furmthed AportmenH 95
to  11 ROOM  fu rn ish e d  a p a r tm e n t  fo r  ru n t.

615 N . R u e e e ll.___________________
a p a r tm e n t.  111

wash.
service

Help Ur Be 
rough dry.
. 60S 8. Hsni

oil field greaser 
‘ 4-1411.P h .

W ASHTn O  a n d  Iro n in g  done  In 
hom e, re a so n a b le . 711 M alone. 
4-1991

BRUMMfer'k w et w'ashT
c u r ta in  serv ice . P ic k u p  A

4-76*1.

rourii dry, 
delivery.

1914 Alcock. Phone________________
63 Laundry 63
t o R A t ' '  b t Ra M L aT O O r t -  *n c .

F am ily  b u n d le s  Ind iv id u a lly  w a sh -  
ad. W at w ash . R ough  d ry . F am ily  

R. A tch iso n  P h . 4-4331.

Upholttaring 66

ROOM  (u rn U h a d  
N . C uy lar.

COMPLKTKLV rod sco rated nice 4 
room furnlxhed apartment. Alao 
clean 2 room fumlehed apartment, 
private bathe. Inquire I l f  N. Horn
erville.____________________________

f  ROOM  m o d em  ru m ish e d  a p a r tm e n t ,  
e le c tr ic  re f r ig e ra to r ,  p r iv a te  b a th .

__couple only. ̂ 31 8  Cuylar._________
1 BRDROOM furnished apartment, 

private bath, hills paid. 414 N. Sum
ner. Phona 4-1415. __________

Adverting Book Matches
Sell F u ll or P a r i  T im e 

M ake big dally  com m issions plus 
sp ec ia l b onus e f A rv la  R ad io : our 
a m a s in g  p rem iu m  o ffer m ak es  If 
easy  to  sell all b u sin ess  m en our 
O U lte u r  G irls. H illb illies. S cen ic* ; 
d o s e s ,  o f  o th e r  Book M atch  a ty lee, 
all fe a tu r in g  U nion L abel. 1964 M as
te r  O u tf it  Is FH RK . S u p e rio r M atch  
Co.. 76«> M. G reenw ood A ve.. C h i- 

c a g e  19. HHnoU.

30 Sgwing

C all 4-7691 a t  1911 A fS in i
Upholstering & Furniture

________ Repa i r  a t  Bru m m a tt 'e ________

68 Houtaheld Goode 68
H A V E  B R a u T I  F I • L ~  i i d n r h  roriMolv 

TV. too  la ry a  fo r h o u iie tra iln r. ( ’o^t 
$4IM1. W ill tr« d «  fo r 17-Inch t«M # 
m odal. p re fam M y  M onde In q u ire  
r i v y ’a T ra i le r  P a rk  O ffice. No p hone
ctlto. plHM . _

8 aa O u r N ina fla lac tion  of 
Is iv lnv  Itooni F u rn itu re

TEXAS FURNITURE CO
919 N.  C u y le r P h . 4-4*73

V-Olt S A L K : I  p lace  liv in g  riK»m 
su ite , tie*k. m ir ro r , c h ea t e f d raw

B A C M K U n t A p a rtm e n t fo r  re n t,  p r l-
v a ta  b a th * _ J r h p n e _ 4 - f l l l ._______ ___

3 HtMiM fu m la lied  a p tir tm e n t. b ills
__pald Apply_712 W . F n i n c h .______
N K W i . i  d eo o ra tad . well fu rn tah ed  

am all a p a r tm a n t fo r coupla. 401 
W alla, ( 'a l l  4-:*CIS _  _____________

96 Untamiahad Apts. 96

vood condition, i^ill 4-ff54 or
at 407

g o O d  u f lGOD IUsed XlteNErstuve. 
rtesaonaBly 0vi< ed. L. C. ll< 
ond Hand Were, S11 8. ru j

3 ROOM u n fu m in h ed  a p a r tm e n t,  hills
paid , jp r lv a te  batTh. P h o n a  4 4 1 1.1.__

K X TIIA  1 serve 3 room  g a ra g e  a p a r t 
m en t w ith  g a ra g e . H ardw ood  floor*, 

«ia ent lie re t r ip p in g , m odern  th ro u v h *  
ou t. MS per m o n th , bills p a id . fOf

__K T w lfo rd  R t._______________________t ROOM u n fu rn ish e d  a p a r tm e n t ,  n ice  
an d  c lean , close In, or w ill fu rn ish .
P h o n e  4 - lJ4fi a f t a r  I  f . i .__________

N IC K  4" iloom  d u p lex  a p a r tm e n t .  1 
block* ean t poet office on p av em en t, 
p r iv a te  b a th , hills paid . $47.W) 

_ m o n th . Pjfcone 4-2303. 
d~~R<>Olf u n fu rn lah ed  a p a r tm e n t,  pri- 

v a ta  b a th , very’ nice, billa paid .
'»0** K. F o s te r  P h o n a  4-B61S _______

L N F 1  KNIX H K I) 3 * 4  Room  m o d e rn  
s p a r im e n ts .  b ills _B«ld A lso o ffice  
■p ace  « t  349 W . F oo te r. P I  4 -4491.

97 FurnisKad Houaei

Gl HOMES
To Be Built

JOHN I. BRADLEY
U lt t  N, Ritoteli 

Phon* 4-7111
FARMS

110 a c re*  n e a r '  M cL ean . 14# acre*
, w eep in g  loveg res* . re e t n a tiv e  g ra s s , 

w ill c a r ry  44 cow s y e a r  ro u n d . 5

W A T . r t t , S l . «
H?*»crei< n e a r  C laud* . 165 acre*  per- 

f s e t  w h e a t  la n d . 7 a c re s  now  In 
w h e a t,  a ll m in e ra ls . 1(4.604). Sell GI.

110 a c re s  8 .K. S h a m ro c k . 140 ■ a c re s  
c u ltiv a te d  W ill eell G l. 17150.

310 a c re s  N .W . S h a m ro c k . 100 acre*  
c u ltiv a te d , 1 g a s  Wall, 136 ac re . Sell 
Gl.

l»o s iY w  n e a r  S h a m ro c k . 110 a c re s  
c u lt iv a te d , s u ita b le  fo r  W heat, c o t 
to n , o r so rg h u m s , 1 1 1 ,000. w ill  sell 
GI.

HOMES
V ary  liveah l*  2 bed room  hom e, .ex tra  

la rg a  bedroom * w ith  double  cloaelM, 
tile  c a b in e t to p  In k itc h e n , c an o p y  
v e n t fo r  ra n v e . la rv a  v a ra x e . H i .000.

I  bed room  w ith  s e p a ra te  d in in g  room ,, 
n e ^ r  h ix h  schoo l. $8.'»00.

L a rv a  3 bedroom  In e x ce llen t c o n d i
tio n . c o rn e r  lo t. on M ary  K llen. nep„ 
a n t e  d ln in *  room , doub le  g a ra g e , 
fu rn ish e d  a p a r tm e n t .  $18.,000.

QUENTIN W ILLIAM S
20$ H u y h e e  B ldg ., P h . 4 -2323 or 4-2524

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville, Ph. 4-2301
N ice 3 bed room . C offee ...........  $10,500
$675 Down:
N ew  2 b ed room , fenced  b eck  y a rd .

. H u ff  R oad.
N ew  2 b ed room . N eel R oad. W ill ta k e  

c a r  o r  p ick u p  aa  dow n p a v m e n t.
W A S $47M — N O W lM T S

Thin 2 bed room  an d  g a ra g e  on S ou th  
S u m n er.

5 R oom  m odern  on 5 acrea , $1,000 
dow n.

$ room  m o d ern  an d  g a ra g e , c lose In. 
$750 *

PRAIRIE
VILLAGE

Homes for Sale
2 and 3 Bedroom

V V. A an* FHA Loans
DUPLEXES FOR RENT 

Hughes Development 
Company, Inc.

400 HUGHK8 BLDG. — PH. 4

114 114
16 poof "tad Arrow traitor 

Frtgldalr., range, air et
r traitor house.
m m

FOR Sa E S T m  ft. Trailer house, 1047 
model. *1,060. Baa at Clay Traitor 
Park, a  irradaric *t-m i 4i- f t .  1

s t u
kX>R WALK by o w n e r: 3 room  a tuoco  

house* new ly  d e co ra ted . 417 Z tm -

I. S. Jameson, Real Estate
309 N. F a u lk n e r  — P h o n e  4-5331 

2 b ed ro o m  m o d ern  hom e, good g a ra g e . 
2 room  m o d ern  re n ta l  In  re a r ,  a n
exci 

RK 8 I
4 A  6 A C R E tra c ts .
214 a c re  fa rm  4 m ile s  e a s t  of P a m p a  

on p a v em en t. P r ic e d  to  sail. L e t m e 
sh o w  you.

ce llen t buy. $4,600.
SlDEsNCK lotn a n d  b t i g f n y  lota.

'  ,x u *‘ BE* . ___________ _
...............-  'badroom T rarsllte Trailer
house. Will trade equity for house

S a ile r  s m b u ; a a f f -
I *  Aafs Rm slr, 0 s n e «  114

W H B K L A L IG N M E N T  a n d
property done al_W i

. - M I L  IIP  . . .
Killian Brothers — Ph. 4-9841

B ra k e  en d  W lneh  Se rv ic e

f and balancing

n- 4-4411
T i f

5 W X K R  w ill sell e q u ity  in  3 ro o m  
h o u se  w ith  g a ra g e . W ill c a r ry  Gl 
loan . See 100 N. F a u lk n e r.

WM. T. FRASfR & CO.
R eal E s ta te  A In su ra n c e  

l i t  W. K ingam lll P h o n e  4 7418
N IC E  H OM E. W ill sell eq u ity  o r tra d e  

fo r  la te  -model c a r ,  I ’ho n e 4 -2932.

Stone - Thomosson
C a ttle  — L easee  —* R oyalties 

3 b f d b o m  hom e on N . Rueeell. 2 
b a th s , c e n tra l  h ea tin g , F r ig id a ire  a ir

FORD'S 80DY SHOP
B ody W ork — C a r  P a in tin g

623 W. Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619
120 Automobiles for Sola 120

'4# PO N T  LAC. axoellen t cond ition .
1100. 1701_W llltaton.

1161 P L Y M O U T H  
th a n  1*
car. See

c o n d itio n e r. % b aeem en t. d le h w ae h - 
an d  d rap ee . 30x50 g a ra g e , 

la rg e  c o m e r lo t. W ill eell o r tra d e
e r . c a rp e t

fo r em alle r hom e.
Hughes Bldg. —  Suite 306

O F F IC E  P H O N E  4-3328 
M rs. W ilson . R ea ld e r.-e  P h . 4-8020 

J d r .  T h o m s —on . R esidence P h . 4-3329
w . m . l a n e T e a l t y  c o .

116 W. F o .te r  P hon*  4-3141
50 T e a rs  In  th *  P a n h a n d le

I I  T ea r*  In C o n s tru c tio n  B u sin e ss

m ir t

' i r

30
Sewing and

Its

night

*n

gatered Into IAf*T
Lois Wotors

W t take this mesa* to express our 
who la any way ass ist.

of our sorrow when 
e called from ue on 

17. W t wtoh lo ee per tally thank 
Carpal Bar. minister o f Central 

1st Church o f Pampa. and Rev. 
____ Burn* of l.ela to r th* coinfect
ing words which did eo much to help 

*we boar aar grief. We are aleo »p 
nrectotIve o f the hreuilful mush end

ana* to an o n e  i
aa la  th *  tim e  o

W T if r ^ .

ledg,
klndnee* of eur neighbor* end friend* 
and to th* employe, end manegement 
of ̂  Plain* Creamery for their thought-

.  " * * * > '  *  » •  *  “  ‘Joyce Water,
L £ n . b & 2 f .

— k S r iO a a n ,

W i acknow b th#

^  ta ra tk m a . All Typaa 
H w n f r i i  I r o r )  P h . 4-3301

Radi# Lab 34
Hawkins Radio & 

TV Lab
Sarvica & Supplies 

917 S. Barna* — Pb. 4-2251
P A M P A R A b l c n r Y V

N. W est
fo r sa le

1 foil 1 v Sec*
C uy ler

J I a I i  l > l i i a | i r . * 1 ( l .  1 used  M i r - ____________________________________
..***.. , 0 * H aw k ln *  A p p lia n c e * .' j  h iX 'M  m o d e m  fu m lah * d  hmi»«. 

141 t o . F o e te r  new ly  d e co ra ted , IS# 8. B ank* Ph.
4- in * ._______ _____________ ____________

4 ROOM fu rn ish e d  houe* a t  K lng»- 
m tll. n e a r  L e la n e -e  In q u ire  F ra n *  ■ 
S to re . K lngem lll. T exa*. Ph 4 -JOtv 

M O D E RN  4 room  fu rn ish e d  h n u .e . 
new ly  d e co ra ted , re f r lg e re io r .  bill* 
p a id . A pply T o m s  r i s e * ,  K. F red -
#ric. ________ ___________ _____

3 ROOM m o d em  fu rn ish e d  h o u s e  bills 
Id. flu ltab la  fo r _C4>upl«. 725 H

DON'rugBb rtf&Nm/S*
114 W F o o te r P h o n e  4 9016

F lo o r to’a x e re  fo r R en t 11.66 D ay 
__W # B oy . t a l l  a n d  E x c h a n g e

TI7 Faster
fk TV IjRKVfC 

eo TV Sou  
Phone 4-1

34

Mr. *  Mr* K. L Water* 
■  W stars, twin aU(#r

Kannath. and 
brother*

I
vrr.n ir.

Today
nR*. I  r Bldg.

Norte oa
_____  I will no long-
lit* for debt* mad* ny 
than myeejf from thto

F o rm  D ayls. I -e fo r* __
ta s te r  Carta now. 11.66 box.

BUI

TR-MOR. 
■  4-6711

1 2

M6NfY t& L6A N  ~
ADDINOTON'S WESTERN BTORE

IS
T uS h s C h o o l

_  ROTA B U SH B D
ISS Ltl^ iA rS g ,

te r iu *

1997
time. Earn 
Oor gred-

Oontracilng 
iy other

r rV.

39
C i M  Television

' F o s te r______________P h  4-9911
. b loHm 39

t H K  P A IN T E R  th a t  Ilk* to  plei 
you. CaU B. B. H a rp e r . 4-7191. 

ta R « h # r ta  ■

P e e d  S te w a r t  - W e rn e r
Rodio - Record Ployer

Combination
1 T e a rs  Old. V ery  N ice

$69.95
T erm s If D esired

8. F. GOODRICH STORE
196 B. C uy ler _______P h e n e  4-3131

'M cLAU GriO N  FURNITURE
469 8 . C ar t e r __________ P h o n e  4-4991

6 9  M i i c e l l a n e o u t  6 9
1 BNtHlk'ER „  

a tv eeeo rlee  fo r 
Porter, H ap p y
199. Ha p p y , T ex a s , ________

CAM PENTkf. Plumbing. Papering 4  
{ > l* tln «  don*  rp a e o u M * . 799 8  
Ha m e g . P h O te  4-BILL__________

69 A V a c u u m  C l e a n e r s  6 9  A
9191 x i r 5 Y ~ 9 a c u T 'mT c L k a n k i T s ra f-

J750 dow n
$275 Down:
3 room  m o d ern  on 8 S om erv ille  
H av e  2 and  3 bedroom  houMCM 4n an y ! 

p a r t  of c ity .
Bargain Wheat Farm:
3»n e r r*  w h e a t fa rm . 4 m iles from  

P a m p a  1 g as  w ells. 39« a c re ,  hi 
c u ltiv a tio n . 160 ac rea  in w h eat. 1 0 5  
973. 5,1 p e r  acre

Y O U R L IS T IN G S  A PPR K U IA T K D

C. H. MUNDY, REAL ESTATE
166 N . to y n n *  P hon*  4-3741

3 bed room  w ith  re n ta l .  S B allard . 17'.0
1 B E R T  B U T S  IN TOWN-. I 

16 u n i t  fu rn ish e d  a p a r tm e n t ,  cine*
.  •" ........................................................ 11500
4 u n it a p a r tm e n t,  fu rn ish e d  w ith  4 

room  d u p lex  v e ry  cloee In. 195(H).
M odern  4 room . 1150 dow n.
TaiVely 4 bedroom , cloee In 
114 a c re  fa rm  n e a r  I 'am p a . priced  

r ig h t.
4 room . R  .Schneider, ISO# down
3 room . 8 . D am n s ...............  | j s o  down
)  bed room . M. F re d e ric  T erm s.
4 room  d u p lex . 9 b a th e , n e a r  W ood- 

row  W ilson  school, 9560 dow n.
I  bedroom . K F ra n c is  ............... 17.#00
6 room  d u p lex , c lose in ...............  IS.nng
N ice  7 A 3 bedroom  hom es. F r a s e r  

ad d itio n .
L a ra *  4 room  close In ___ II 000 dow n.
I  bedroom . N. D w ig h t .................  13506
3 b u s in e ss  loca tions, cloee In.
D andy  H e lp -u r-S e lf  Iskundry . up and  

g o in g  bu s in ess , w o rth  th e  m oney.
D andy  M otel w o rth  th e  m oney

M. P. Downs, Realtor
Ph. 4-4$41« 4-2303. C om ba-W oriqy  Bldg.

1 N IC E  5 room  houaa  on 1 ac re . I l .o io  
w ill h an d le . Al*o choice lo t F r a s e r
add  n. P h  on e  4-2232. *___________

' S ev e ra l n ice  2 an d  3 bedroom  hom es
priced  r ig h t. Som e em ail dow n p a y - 

B i •
e r ty
m en in. B ualneaa  a n d  incom e prop -

E. W. CABE, REAL ESTATE
4*4 C re s t Ph . 4-7I7.3

Lott 10$

Cran brook. It__
on# a c tu a l m iles, on* ow ner 
i M. F . H eard . Ph illip*  Cas- 

tle lu irry  L ease , H oue* 1794. Phon*
4-3017

M UST b'E I .L  '49 “i i "  O lds m obile,
Brlced  |;>5ti. In q u ire  d u a l i ty  Service 

__ta tlo n  a f te r  1  p .m .______________
120 Automobiloa for Sala 128

120 AMtamo6ilot tar Sala 120

MY PERSONAL CAR
1961 CHRYSLER Windsor Hardtop 
CoMvartlbla, power atettteg^radto^
heater, only M.00U miles and not 
a scratch. Priced to sail for quick cash ggaL m  
sold new for tl 
CaU Ray Duncan

rlced to sell for quick 
<o trade-in. Thto ca*

mew t r

Fo r  BALE or trad*: '4l’~Ford c iu l
coupe. Also '41 Nash Ambassador.
8a* at Orange Court. Cabin T, 468 
>. Starkweather. ____

KOIt BALK Lgt. 50lir.il ft . N. K a lila
8 t. P rice  9300 Jac k  to'. Deed.
B p a rk  a. O k lah o m a . R oute  1._______

106 Bu9ina99 Property 106
“ FOR- SALE'OR TRADE 

DUDLEY'S BARGAIN STORE 
Purchasers may take up 
present lease Building has 
4 room apartment for living 
quarters. Also one 5-room 
furnished opartment and 
one 3-room furnished apart
ment Rent will take care of 
lease on building. For fur- 

_  ther details call 4-8627.
112 Farms - Tracts 112

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
For Wrecker Service Call 4-4449 

N ile phones 4-9417, 4-999#. 4-7967
REEVES 6L D S 4k CADILLAC

Male* At S erv ice
*33 W._Foster___________ ni._4-1222_

L E T  U S  m ak« you a d t * l  and d«m on* 
s t ra t io n  boforo you buy a n y  ca r . 
E a s y  t i r m i .  C o rn e liu s  M otor Ca> 
211 W . F —t f .  Phano M 4 M . ________

Shop at Whitney's tar 
Wide Selection of 

Fine Cart at Good Prices
'52 Chevrolet 2 door 
'47 Chevrolet club coupe, heat

er, clean inside & out.
'53 Monterey sports coupe, 

13,000 mile
'46 Mercury 4 door, rodio & 

1 heater, cleon.
'48 Dodge 4 door, cleon cor, 

I radio & heater, good tires, 
t H. L. W HITNEY CAR LOT 

218 N Hobart — Ph 4-7537

YOU RIDE ON 
OUR REPUTATION

*S2 Chevrolet 4 doer, Airflgw 
heater, feed tires, very deen, 
meroon end block , .  $1130

'32 Chevrolet 4 deer, radio 4  
hooter, good fires, local car, 
taps all the way . . . .  $1123

'51 Chevrolet 2 doer. Power* 
glide, redie 4  heater, tailored 
aeef covers, good tires, $930

'30 Chavrelat 2 deer deluxe, 
radio & heater, food tires, 
thoroughly reconditioned, 
O n ly ...............................$850

'50 Chevrolet 4 deer deluxo( 
redie end hooter, white aida* 
well tiros, slick all the wey, 
O n ly .......................... $830

CULBERSON
*

Chevrolet, Inc.
"T h #  B rig h t# ,!  Spo t In P a m g a "  

T he W lk e tt Selection ef 
U t*6  C ere

810 W. Fetter —  Ph. 4-4664

124 Tires, Accataoriea 124
P IC K U P  tlr*e~ w T th  tmig ru b b e r  ra> 

rapM 8 a V# m oney on you r p ickup  
lira s  w ith  g u a ra n i  aad racapa  from 
OK R ubber >V oldars, 112 K. CntXM^ 
phona 4-47*2.

O rrH ary  flto ra  p r trad  r ig h t 
>m# good fa rm #  In W h aa la r b o u n ty  
TOYTR L I8 T IN O 8 A P rilK rtA T F * I>

F O R  SA L K : >4 paction  good fa rm in g  
lan d  well Im proved . 5 ml I A* n o rth - 
r a .«1 of W h ee le r and  10 a c rea  w ith  
Im provem ent*  mil# e as t of W haal- 
«r Sea O wan Jonen a t W hea ler 
lasH-ker. W h ee le r. Texga

M M
R an

24

40 Moving t  Trontferinq 40
~ X o g A i n i b v i B 0 y M > X f t3NG

R O Y  F R ^ l  — m o vin g , h ta ttlln g  8 mtla- 
f act Ion guarantaaC Wa are 4 a  
paadabDa- 203 K. Tag a. Phona 4-2174.

B r u c e  and so n

B ales *  H ervlce. A ton All M ak e s ’ 
— P h  4 -W t*

T ronsfur — Storage
Aereea the street o r acroaa la* Mtlpu
916 W. Brown — Ph. 4-5765 
DKi'RNbABBp • w r  m a Tt a

fa rm  anB a ew in a rr la l  h a u l la g  very  
re a so n ab le . D ia l 4-9649.

BUCK'!- Yx a n s Yk r  m s u R lto .

■ ly^aii^ ^ i B  r m
Noraery “ 41

K n n r i a i v ’ fo r a n  in veiu  or hg*4 
person In my home. Can fartitoh 
reference* Phone 4-9639.

46 Dirt, Send. Groval 46
hood Gravel, Caliche, Dirt

s j s s i w ? ̂ r - d w s s
" gAftfatTaiAM̂ y f l iu m  •
J W T s la r 2 * “ Storm

Yord i  Carden Plowing
Call A. W. F ra ile r  — Fk. 4-1641

U sed  U l ta n e r .
L i l t s  New Hoover upright 

c le a n e r. 131 8 . N etoon. P h . 4-6116.
70 Muticol Inttrumenr* 7 0 1
Z lN T T H  Provincial ( 'o n se t*  rad io -1  616 N. S o m erv ille

p h o n e  (o m h ln a tlo n , 7 t a

m ee . P h o n e  4-51*7.____________
3 ROOM m o d ern  fu rn ish ed  house. 1(5 

m o n th , a ll h ills peld . 443 H a ie l .
P h o n *  4-T748. ________ ____________ .1

I  R(h>M  m o d e rn  fu rn ish e d  houe*. bill* 
p a id . 665 C a r r . P h o ne  4-7969.

6 ROOM fu rn leh e d  house, new  Klee- 
t r o l u , . w ith  f r e s tin g  ro m p o r lm e n t 
6*1 N. W elle In q u ire  111 8 . S ta rk -  
y e a t h i r .  F h o n a  4 -$3a*». __

CLK A N  5 room  m odarn  fu rn lth a d  
houi*« an d  g a ra g a  on p a v am an l. Th
4 4 464 ______________ _________

H A R fiK - fu rn ish e d  house, daalroab lo  
n e ig hborhood . P h o n e  ^211$.

3 RCH)M m o d em  fu rn ish e d  houne, 
e le c tr ic  re f r ig e ra to r ,  bills paid , c o u 
p le  only , no pet* . 720 N . w e a l .  Fh. 
4-111$._____________________________

98 Uaftirnfahed House* 98
L A R G E  3 room  "m o d e rn  houe*. u n 

fu rn ish e d . 195 m o n th . 6305* N.
S ta rk w e a th e r .  C all 4-1993.__________

room  m odern  house. Inlaid 
hard w o o d  floor*. Inqu ire

HOUSE CLEANING can really be 
a problem if your Vacuum Clean
er isn't working properly . . '

i

T o  take some of the work out 
,of housework, take your Vac- 
uum Cleaner to Ward's Serv-

_____  - ----------- J  yvm. Old. 13 m l .1 WOR
s o o th  C e l l  nee*  P la n t.  K. W eln h aim - 
er, p h o n a 9*71. G rom n. T exa*

* M ____
f c R f T T t e

g u a ra n te ed .___
In BotJW. >CT

^  B ieyclar
BOTH Monaroh Bicycle,

In good co n d ition . 196 8 .
£ i l k _

R E N T : 3 room  u n fu rn ish e d  
house, new ly d eco ra ted , cloee t#

__school P h o n e  4 -4663._______________
I  M O D ERN  1 room  u n fu rn ish ed

k L O N   house*  fo r r e n t  o r sal* . In q u ire
4-6671 614 N R usse ll. P h o n e  4-6767.___

----- _H n*pltal_ t  r o o m  m odern  u n fu rn to h ed  h o u e .
o m er ' i T y i l T i  ■ a J H W U W r t w y .  FA. 4-4664
k- U*$, B o rg e ^  j * ROOM u n fu rn ish e d  house, w ith

*r

21
la rg e  *1**. 

W #*t. p h .

D ial 4 -7461.____
u n fu rn ish ed

ga-

ROOM u n fu rn lah ed  house, w a te r  
pa id . 116 N . to aat. P h o n e  4-1417. I n 
q u ire  764 N. G ray  a f te r  6 p.in 

SM A L L  3 room  m od em  u n fa m is h e d  
house, new ly  deco rated - 
w a te r  p a id . 3*9 R oberta .

T m fa m to h e d

1 A .f —   — — — a *  w a te r  p a ia . i n  n o o e r ie . r n .  e - i
*® 9 fll  m  S e e d s 7 3  F O R  R K .V f: u n fu rn ish e d  4 ft

H L a M cI T R A P  ito to u u es-  by  b a rre l  o r
Knk truck Vandover Feed A Mill.

I a. Cuyler. H ione 4-9391____
83 Form Equipment 83

b o .HOGUd - MILLS EQUIPMENT JO.
__International Parta - Sarvica
P I  W. Brpwu________ Phone 4-74*9

O. 4-8941 M AUBIE  
M ACHINi  n v  CO. 

7*1 W . B ro w n

h o m e , bilto p a id . *«6 m o n th . *34 E
C rav em ___________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

4 '̂ ROOM unfurntohed houaa, garage.
clous hi. couple. 
F h o n s  4-2564.

42$

O.VK L a rg e  R oom . I  closet*, 
• t i e .  h a th , b ills p a id . P ho  

N . R w e l L
FtiH TiK N T Modem 4

......... k l t r k e n -
Phon* 4-P431.

rooa
toliad. oa pavement, 94* month. 3 
room modem, newly decorated, with 
garage. Aleo modem 3 room newly 
deooratad with garage. Call 4-17*1. I

ice Department for expert 
adjustments and repairs.

If you do not have a Vacuum 
Cleaner, we have a rental 

service for your conveni
ence. Just Call Mont- 

J 1 gomery Ward Service 
Department'

Montgomery Ward Service Dept.
17 N. CUYLER PHONE 4-3251

These Cars Are Licensed
and Safety Tagged for 1954!

1952 PLYMOUTH club ceupg, radio end hoofer, now 
tire*.

1951 DODGE 2 door, automatic trontm itiion, radio end 
hooter.

1953 DODGE Helf-ten Pickup, 4 tpeed transmission,
| rodio end heater.
|  S C I  T H C 4 E  A N O  M A N Y  0 T H I 9  GO OD B U Y S  T H IS  W I I K  A T —

P L A I N S  MOTOR  CO.
1 T3 N. Frost Phone 4-2536

Lst Tsx Evans Buick Co. Buy Your
1954 LICENSE TAGS i

Trade new tar e better car at Tea Even* Buick Co. end 
get 1954 teg* end safety inspection, too. Hor* is a reel 
saving* tar you!
1993 B U IC K  Super V 9 4 d r. sedan, tu ten e  green f in is h . 10,600 a c tu a l 

m ilee , w h ite w a ll t ire s , w indsh ie ld  w e th e r , ,  backup  l ig h t , .  D y m
flew , ra d i*  A h d a t t r  . .................................................  ................... M B S

1*63 BUICK n o e d m e s te r  4 dr. s td a n , tu to r #  f in ish . 39.0*0 m ilee, O y.
naflow , n ew er s te e r in g , red ie  A  h e a te r  ........................81118

1*43 C H IV  n o  L I T  elub  ceup*. tu te n e  g reen  fin ieh . tube leee  w hite*
w a ll t ire s , rad io  A  heate r  .....................  ................................... I t  gag

1*61 OLDS *g club  ceupc. tu te n e  p a in t. H y d ra m a tie . 9 4 H ...........613*0
1647 C H B V n O L B T  P le e tl in t  t  g r . sed an , sp o tlig h t. 9 4 H  ............. IMS

Trad* now before you buy tags for the old cor —  got « 
batter car . . . with 1934 license and safety inspection.

SEE—

TEX E V A N S  B U IC K  eO.
123 N. Gray Phong 4-4677

H 88 Your C tr  Been t efety Inspected — Our* Hiv«!

217
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FOR YEAR 'ROUND COMFORT THROUGHOUT 
YOUR HOME . . . .

AIR CONDITION NOW!
It isn't tee early to think ef air conditioning! Let nt in
stall it new end Be ready tar these first warm spring days. 
Our years ef experience in this field enable us ta give 
you the very best in service . . . Cpll tar tree estimate*!

DES MOORE TIN  SHOP
Payne Heating Equipment 

Fleer Furnaces —- Forced A ir Kquipment 
320 W. KINGSM ILL PHONE 4-27 AI

18 DAYS !
Yes, Folks, thoBa Safety Stickers Must 
Be on Your Cor Before . . .

t v APRIL 1st '  Iff
Drive Jhy First Thing Tomorrow and Avoid the Rusht

Safety Lane at McWilliams Motor Co.
4-1771

w j ,

YOUR CHOICE OF 
U S E D  R E F R I G E R A T O R S  

115.00 Down and as 
Little as $5.00 a Month

One 4 ft. Serve! Refrigerator.

One 5 ft. Servel Refrigerator.

One 5 ft. Servel Refrigerator.

7 and ft ft. Servel Refrigerators.

A LL PR IC E * ON KKRVELS INCLUDE INSTALLATION 
A ND O N E -7 EAR SERVICE WARRANTY

8 ft. American Home fraeier.
Two 4 ft Frigidaire Refrigeratory 
One 7 ft. Stewart-Warner Refrigerator.

T H O MP S O N  H A R D W A R E
325 W. Kingsmill Phone 4-2331

Here's the Buy of Your Life...

For the Car in Your Life!

'53 LINCOLN Convertible, radio & hooter, Hydrameric, 
fully powered .......................................... $3593

'S3 MERCURY Monterory 4 deer, redie 8  hooter, Mer- 
cometic ......................................  $2293

'S3 MERCURY Sport Couple, redie 8 hooter. Continental
h it ..............................................................................$2293

<
'53 MERCURY Sport Coupe, redie 8  hooter, Merce- 

motic ..................    $2293

'S3 MERCURY 2 deer, redie end heater, Merce- 
nietic....................................  $199$

'52 INTERNATIONAL ^  Ten Pickup, RAH . . . .  3830

'31 ODSMOBILE 88 Hydrumutic, radio end heater, reel 
c le a n ...................................................................   $1493

32' PLYMOUTH Savoy. Radio A Heater $1293

'50 FORD 2 deer, redie A heater, overdrive . , , , ,  $74$' •. * * i »

'49 FORD 2 deer, nice eld c a r ......................................$49$

” S « Y 9 r a l  O t h e r s  f o  C I i o o m  f r o m

J. C. DANIELS MOTOR CO.
Lincoln - Mercur Solos I  Sarvica

219 W. TYNG PHON



Men's Army Twill Khak
W ORK .SUITS

•  Sanforised Shrunk
•  Reinforced At All 

Strain Points

MEN'S HIGH TOP

W ORK SHOES
#  Elk Leathor Uppers
•  Heavy Duty

k Composition Solos 
J J k #  Reg. $5.96 Value

No-Iron Fiisses
#  Solids • Stripes #  Prints
#  Nursery*

Patterns l l l c
#  Regular

49c Yard M  M

Purchase!
TOTS' FAMOUS

Tumble To
•  Creepers •  Coveralls
•  Bib Overalls
•  Girls Coveralls
•  Girls Pinafore Overalls
•  Pedal Pushers 
§  Sport Shirts
•  Boxer Longiet
•  Toddlers Jeans

SIZES 1 TO 8

RAYON

Butcher Linen
•  20 Beautiful Solid Colors 
§  Regular 69c Yard
•  White m  m
•  Pastels MU M\ C ,
•  Deep i jL g M j l

Tones VALUES TO $1.69
MEN'S NYLON BOXER SHORTS

Solids and Fancys, m  m
Sizes 30 to 42, Mm
Reg. $1.69 V a lu e ............ I l | ]

PLISSE SPREADS
DUSTY ROSE, £  m
RED, BLUE, GOLD, / I
HUNTER G R E E N ............ W m

\  Unbleached 
I  MUSLIN ..

Dupont 100% Baby Pucker Black Rain

MEN'S ATHLETIC UNDERSHIRTS
Sizes 36 to 44, ^  ^
Ribbed Cotton,
Regular 49c V a lu e .........  .M

Cannon BATH TOW ELS
18x36, 20x40,
CHOICE OF COLORS,
REG. 49c V A L U E ..................ML* i:

LADIES' DRESSY 4

BLOUSES
. r» , k *  i V ' o r * - i " .T v ,» I **'-' 4 f t f ’t

•N ylons •  Batistes 
•  Broadcloths

•  Regular and Sleeveless
•  Beautiful New Colors

1 9 £
\  Value* ■  m  ^

Canvas Work GLOVES
LIM ITED m  t e a
QUAN TITY, ■  ̂
LIM IT 6 P A IR S .........  I  M

\ Men's KNIT BRIEFS
Elastic Waist Band, A  0
Sizes S, M, L ^  W  L
Regular 49c V a lu e .........  J

•  LATEX NON-SKID BAC
•  >2 DECORATOR COLO
•  IDEAL FOR EVERY RO<
•  HEAVY QUALITY

Beacon Baby Blankets
Boxed, Solids, & Patterns,
Satin Binding, '
Regular $2.98 Value . . . .  I

Men's SPORT SLACKS
FADED BLUE
DENIM, SANFORIZED, *ej> 
W ASHABLE ................  Mm

Value 200 Ladies New SpringNo-Iron Plisse GOWNS
Ladies Sizes 34 to 36,
Choice of Colors,
Regular $1.59 Voluo . . . .

Ladies' HALF SLIPS
N o -iR O h m issE , &  m e
NYLON OR EYELET
LACE TRIM , S -M -L ..........
$1.59 V A LU E................... p

j  SUPER PLUMP GENUINE

FOAM RUBBER Pillows
•  White f  Pink •  Maiza #  Blue Covers

•  Reg. $5.91 Value

•  New Styles and Colors
•  Compare with Dresses 

Selling tor $6.9tf*
Juniors
Regulars J  %J\

Holt- m m

Plisse Shorty
Lodios, Choico of Colors, 
Sizes 34 to 40,
Regular $1.59 Value

LADIES' BRASSIERES
COTTONS, SATINS IN m  0 m  
WHITE & TEAROSE,
REG. 98c Q U ALITY . . . .  H i

Extra Cover V 
Free with Each 1 

Pillow Sold Monday
Boys' SPORT SHIRTS

Short Sleeves, Plisses,
Sizes 1-16, Solidas, Fancys 
Values to $1.98

LADIES' HANDBAGS
Imitation Leathers in
Dozens of New Summer

. .

Styles and C olors...........
FAMOUS CANNON 130 COUNT Tho Now Color-Lock 

Rayon Fabric That j
NEVER FADES,*

AND NOW
ON SALE! |

Red, Hunter Green, G oli 
Blue, Apple Green, Grow  
Rose, White

X 81" j

Men's Nylon ANKLETS
Elastic Top,
Choice of Colors, M
Regular 59c if Perfect Mm  #

LADIES PURE SILK SCARFS
30x30 squares, hand * J k  jfl 
rolled edges,
beautifully designed-------

e  130 THREAD COUNTe SNOWY WHITS . ^

CHROMSFUM; TAFFETAFRINGED CHENILLE

#  Overlay Design
•  White •  Pastels
•  Deep Tones
#  Solid Colors 31x4272x90 Overall

8 1  x  1 0 8


